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PRACTICAL EFFICIENCY AND SPIR- 
irCAL SHALLOWNESS.

"The Meuninir o f Prayer,”  by Harry 
Emerson Fosdick, has gripped us as no 
other book on that subject. We carry this 
priceless little treatise in our pocket. It is 
so written that it may be read in snatches. 
We could write editorials for a month 
hand ininning on the suggestions which we 
have received from the leading o f this re
markable book. Here, for example, is a 
statement that simply will not let go o f us:

“ Our generation is marked by practi
cal efficiency and spiritual shallowness.”  
E(|ually startling a ie the words o f John R. 
Mott, in his intieduction to Professor Fos- 
dick’s little book: "An  alarming weakness 
among Christians is that we are producing 
Christian activities faster than we are pro
ducing Christian experience and Christian 
faith.”

Our age undoubtedly has an enthusiasm 
for work. Elfficiency. too, is the motto In 
our devotion to work. The Church was 
never so well organized. Her departments 
were never so practically efficient. Evei'y 
thing is judged by what it can do.

The activities o f the Church were never 
so nuinifold and so vaiied. The laymen 
a ie organized, the women a ie organized, 
the young people are organized, the little 
children are organized. And as in the in
dustrial world, so in Chuieh activities, 
there is emphasis on the principle o f the 
division o f labor. We have our “ depart
ments” —o f  Church Extension, o f Mis
sions, o f Education and the rest.

The i*esults o f our varied Christian ac
tivities attest the thoroughness o f our ma
terial oiganization and our pinctical effi
ciency. The g ifts to missions were never 
so large, the support o f the ministry was 
never so liberal, the contributions to edu
cation were never so generous, our chureh 
buildings were never so commanding and 
costly.

Palsied be the tongue that would decry 
the practical efficiency o f the Church in 
our day. Let such efficiency grow from 
more to more. Let our material g ifts be 
many times enlarged, let our buildings con
tinue to lift their spires toward the bend
ing skies, let our institutions be enlarged 
:md endowed.

We plead, however, for a larger pix>duc- 
tion o f Christian experience and Christian 
faith. We plead for spiritual depth as well 
iis practical efficiency. The very continua
tion o f our practical efficiency depends 
upon spiritual depth in our lives. The mo
tive power o f Christian activities is Chris
tian experience. We may run for a time 
because o f the very momentum gained in 
our Christian activities, but steady, de
pendable, undiscourageable activities are 
grounded in Christian faith and Christian 
experience.

The manifest call o f the hour, as we be
gin the work o f the new conference year, 
is a call to prayer and to the devotional

study o f the Woitl. We are called upon to 
regain that divinest o f arts— meditation. 
We must daily wait upon God for the I’e- 
plenishing o f our spiritual strength. “ Our 
generation is marked by practical efficien
cy and spiritual shallowness.”  Is this true 
— o f you and your Church ?

THE RECORD OF THE YEAR.

The Advocate, as is known to most of 
our readers, is the Official Organ o f eight 
Annual Conferences— the New Mexico, the 
West Texas, the West Oklahoma, the 
North Texas, the Northwest Texas, the 
Texas, the Central Texas and the Elast Ok
lahoma. These conferences held their 
1916 sessions in the order here given save 
when two conferences on two separate oc
casions met on the same date. The editor 
personally visited six o f the number and 
full pitweedings o f the entire eight have 
appeared in the columns o f the Advocate.

The General Minutes o f 1915, together 
with the Condensed Minutes o f each con
ference for 1916, enable us to fonn a fair
ly accurate record o f the work accomplish
ed, even in advance o f the publication o f 
the 1916 Conference Jounials.

The work o f the past year in these eight 
conferences is not in all respects as the 
noble pastore would have it. For that 
matter, however, the w'ork o f no year has 
ever been entirely satisfactory.

However, a study o f the achievements o f 
our patronizing conferences convinces us 
that Methodism in Texas, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico has many o f the marks o f a 
growing and virile Church.

Membership.
The total membership o f the eight con

ferences is now 377,785 as against 373,624 
in 1915. We failed to secure the Con
densed Minutes o f the New Mexico Confer
ence, but five o f the other seven show a 
gain in membei’ship— the W^est Texas, the 
West Oklahoma, the Northwest Texas, the 
Cential Texas and the E ^ t  Oklahoma. 
Both the North Texas and the Texas show 
a loss o f approximately a thousand each. 
W’e cannot quite underetand the figures 
for the Texas Conference, for the repoi-t 
on the spiritual state o f the Church show
ed 8000 convei-sions in that conference 
during the past year. We should like to 
be coiTected as to both conferences and 
sincerely hope that their Secretaries may 
be able to revise our figures.

Licensed to Preach.
W'e greatly regi’et that no report can 

here be given as to four o f the eight con
ferences. The Condensed Minutes o f the 
W^est Oklahoma, the Texas and the Cen
tral Texas contain no report on this very 
important item. Perhaps full repoi-ts will 
appear in the Jouroals o f these confer
ences. The discovery and enlistment o f 
men to pi-each the gospel, we fear, rests 
too lightly upon the conscience o f the aver
age preacher. The hurry for adjouniment, 
at the hour when the statistical questions

are culled, is also responsible for the in
complete leports on this matter.

However, even the fragmentary report 
leads us to believe that Methodism in our 
thi-ee great States has power to raise up 
its own ministry, and is able thereby to 
propagate itself in the world. The North 
Texas repoi-ts 36 men licensed to preach, 
the Northwest 7, the West Texas 9 and 
the East Oklahoma 16.

Infant Baptisms.
■ That our pi-eachers in Texas, Oklahoma 

and New Mexico are magnifying home re
ligion and the household baptisms o f the 
New Testament the reports clearly show. 
There were 5074 infant baptisms in 1916 
as against 5631 in 1915.

Adult Baptisms.
Sixteen thousand five hundred forty-two 

adults were baptized in 1916 as against 
19,874 in 1915. Bishop Hargrove once 
said to an Annual Conference in our hear
ing that the test o f one’s ministry is the 
number o f adult baptisms. Our expei i- 
ence as a pastor does not entirely confirm 
this statement, but the fact that the num
ber baptized in 1916 Is smaller than the 
number baptized in 1915 should give us 
conceni. The W’est Texjis, the West Ok
lahoma and the Noi thwest Texxus show an 
increase in adult baptisms in 1916, the oth
er confeiences show a falling off.

Missions.
The amount contributed to missions in 

1916 (e.xclusive o f the New Mexico Con
ference who.se 1916 report is not at hand), 
is $172,829 as against $150,609 in 1915. 
Each o f the conferences increased its con
tribution to missions in 1916. The North 
Texas Conference showed the largest in
crease, going from $21,673 in 1915 to $28,- 
!>34 in 1916. The Central Texas makes the 
largest contribution o f all the eight con
ferences, having increased its contribution 
from $34,802 in 1915 to $39,075 in 1916.

Support o f the Ministry.
The eight conferences contributed for 

the support o f Bishops, presiding elders 
and pastors $1,205,340 in 1915; in 1916 the 
amount contributed is $1,2.53,076.

Education.
The report o f our educational work is 

indeed encouraging. In 1915 the eight con
ferences paid, through the assessment 
plan, $61,069; in 1916 the sum o f $68,080.

Sunday School Enrollment.
The Sunday School enrollment in 1915 

(the New Mexico Conference reporting), 
was 314,986; in 1916 (New Mexico not i-e- 
poi*ted), it was 312,649. It is perfectly 
safe to say that we have 6000 more pupils 
in our Sunday Schools than we had 
one year ago.

Epworth Leagues.
The League membership in our eight 

conferences is practically what it was a 
year ago. Without New Mexico’s report, 
we have 28.203 in our Leagues. The

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 8, COLUMN 1)
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DOES THE CHILD OF GOD KNOW 
HIS SINS AR.-: PAROONEDT

Ruaii«U R. Jenkin*.
I am now an old man nearing my 

threeacore and ten yean’ mark, and 
(rum a lifelong experience I wlah to 
write a abort atory on the above aub- 
iect. And (or a plain, aimple illUH* 
(ration, here la an old man who ba.-i 
been bowed together (or a number of 
yean with rheumatism, so be can in 
nowiae lift hlmseif i.p, who aullers 
at times until he criea like a chlid. If 
some one gifted with divine power to 
heal the alck abould come in and heal 
him, instantly making his body whole 
in every part, the man. though be 
might be ignorant and unlearned, 
would know at once be had been 
made free from his anffering and 
impotency, and if be didn’t shout and 
give God the praise (or (he blessing, 
he surely would (eel like it, and no 
power upon this earth could convince 
him that he was not free from the 
bondage of pain and suffering. So 
the man who has lived in sin (or 
many years, through the preached 
Word (d God. guided by divine power, 
is led to Christ and through his name 
is made whole instantly and he is as 
conscious of his freedom from the 
bondage of sin through his spiritual 
nature as the rheumatic sufferer 
would be as stated in the beginning 
of this story. When he (eels and 
knows all of this, it’s a puxxle to me 
to know how he keeps from shouting 
and praising God (or saving him from 
his sins and implanting within his 
conscious nature evidence so plain 
that he knows now beyond a doubt 
he is saved from his sins. Many 
years ago we were witness of chil
dren from ten to twelve years of age 
who would rise from the penitent’s 
bench with bright, beaming (aces, 
slapping their bands, praising God (or 
his saving power. They seemed to 
be as conscions of having been saved 
as the grown-ups were. And as 
Peter said on the day of Pentecost, 
"These are not (excited) drunken as 
you (think) suppose seeing It is but 
the third hour of the day.” But this 
is the fulfillment of the Prophet 
Joel, saying in the latter days. ”1 will 
pour out my spirit upon all flesh.” 
Our Savior has said if the Son shall 
make you free you shall be free In- 
(h-ed, and O what a freedom it is! 
.\gain be says. If a man love me 
land that language brings me Into 
his promise); if a man love me he 
will keep my words and my Father 
will love him and we will tome unto 
him and make our abode with him. 
Again, on the last day of the (east 
Jesus stood and cried, saying. If 
any man (Just any man) thirsL let 
him come to me—and drink. He that 
believeth on me. as the Scripture 
hath said, out of his body shall flow 
rivers of living waters. But this 
spake be of the Spirit, which they 
that believe on him should receive; 
(or the Holy Ghost was not yet given, 
because Jesus was not yet glorified. 
But on the day of Pentecost (He) 
the Holy Ghost was given in (nlflll- 
ment o f bis promise. And He has 
been in the hearts as a Comforter 
and witnessing Spirit of every true 
Christian from then until now, and 
will be as long as the Gospel age 
lasts. There is no proof in the Bible 
to the contrary. Besides this, there 
are thousands upon thousands of hum 
ble, earnest ( ’hristians all over the 
land bearing witness to these (acta 
Paul tells ns if you have not the 
Spirit of Christ you are none of his. 
I have but Uttle use (or this hold-up- 
band religion. When our Savior was 
here he told the Jews the Ninevltes 
would rise up In judgment and con
demn them, for they repented at 
the preaching of Jonah. They fasten 
they put on sackcloth, got down In 
the dust and cried mightily unto God. 
God saw their tears, heard their 
prayers and saved them. Our Sa
vior called it repentance. To me the 
Ninevite story favors an old-time 
Methodist mourners’ bench very 
much. As we see It, there must be 
an awakening of the spiritual dead
ness, a shaking up of the wholo 
spiritual powers: a godly sorrow (or 
sin; a determination to be done 
with Satan forever, and coming to 
God through Christ, ss there is no 
other name given among men under 
heaven whereby we can be saved 
save the name of Christ; relying 
upon his merits and leaving out all 
you have, ran. or may do. in trying 
to bring yourself Into his favor. Will 
the child of God have the evidence 
all along life’s pathway that he Is in 
a saved state If he lives a daily conse
crated life to God and his cause? The 
spiritual light within grows brighter 
as the years go by and he becomes 
firmer. Satan has a harder Job mov
ing him from his steadfastness than 
he did when he first started out on 
the road. In youth the love or Gon

in the heart gives peace and joy. in 
m'ddle life, as the poor man toils dally 
amidst cares and disappointments 
fur an honest support (or himself and 
family, it gives him a hope which 
the world can neither give nor take 
:<way. And in old ago, pain and 
helplessness it is a grcM anchor to 
ih.' soul—its Ufa, its sett, an the i 
soldier of the cross alts around 
knowing the time of his depatnre Is 
near. Then he thinks of his loved 
ones who have outstripped him and 
are boused in the city of God. and 
God’s Holy Spirit bears wltaaaa with 
bis spirit that he has a home over 
there. This hope, this peace, this 
assurance, leaps across the stream 
of death and anchors to Christ Is 
It any wonder that his cup runs ovei 
at such times? It’s true th-9 Chris
tian has Bsists, fogs and shadows 
to contend with at tlsses and some
times it seenu as though h<s soul 
will be swamped. ’Then he remem- 
l>ers the blood of Jesus Christ bis 
Son (God’s Son) cleanseth from all 
sin and he gets down bef.W) his 
Father in heaven and pleads Christ’s 
shed blood, and the darkness is all 
blown away and the fullness of 
God’s love shines out afresh In his 
heart. Now it seems as though it is 
impossible (or me to tell the won
derful story of God’s love in the sonl 
as I would like to tell IL 1 want to 
make it so plain that all the nasaved 
who may chance to read it may see 
the beauty, the greatness and the 
wonderful peace and bapplacss which 
the love of God in the soul can and 
dors give to all who come to him 
through Christ’s shed blood. 1 am 
sure if you could Just see it all as 1 
do this morning yon would cosse to 
Christ and taste (or yourself that the 
love of God in the soiu surpasses hu
man knowledge. *1110 abiding pres
ence of Christ within the heart of 
man is a foretaste of heaven. It’s 
better felt in the sonl than human 
language can tell or tongue of man 
can express.

I doubt If an angel could tell It to 
an unconverted man in a way that 
he cold grasp and fully comprehend 
It (because the natural man or car
nal mind of man knoweth not the 
things of the Spirit of God. They are 
foolishness to him; neither can he 
know them, because they are spirit
ually discerned.—Paul). Now 1 will 
say to all who may read this Uttle 
story of the Chris’ Ian’s warfar > 
through this life that my language is 
homespun and my thoughts on it are 
awkwardly expressed, but I’ve tried 
to make it simple and plain as 1 see 
It from an experience through life 
from early youth down to old age. I 
am sending it to the Advocate with 
an earnest prayer that it ssay he 
beneficial to at least souse of its 
readers, and if it should be helpful 
to some one who Is unsaved I would 
like very much to hear from him or 
her. If souse Christians who may 
read it and find It a help to them 
would write me, it would help use to 
know my Influence was helpful to 
them. While I have to sit In an In
valid’s chair, week after week, month 
after month, and year after year, I 
still want to do good If possible. I 
tannot even dress myself. Wife and 
I both are very Infl m, she having 
bad several severe strokes of paraly
sis and is almost Mind. However, 
she at the present time is able to 
wait on and assist me in my help
lessness. Our children are kind, at
tentive and helpful to us. PYieads 
and neighbors are all kind and sym
pathetic toward Uncle RuaseU and 
Aunt Mollie, as they all call us. (or 
which we are very thankfuL Will 
say to Rev. J. A. Puckett, of Hack- 
ett. Ark., his sermon on ’’Shouting” 
in the Advocate of May 2S is the best 
thing I ’ve read (or quite a while, as 
I never get to hear a serusoa. N. J. 
Wade, attomey-at-law of Port 
Worth, in bis Apostrophe of Aamxlng 
Grace, which appeared ia the Advu- 
cate souse time back, ia very com
forting and npUftIng to an old shut- 
in like use. Well. I am spinning my 
little story out too long May God’s 
blessings rest upon the Advocate, lU 
force and all of Us readers. Is my 
bumble prayer.

Springtowa. Texas. Rt. Box II.

THE PAGANISM OP ROMANISM.

”Wbat will you be? What goal will 
yon reach twenty years hence? Or. 
sadder still, win your life end in the 
tragedy of a misguided genlas?”

’’Why an this slgklagf ShaU we 
count, our ambitions lost bscanss we 
do sot attain the greataess of which 
we dreamed? Natme, in her most rs- 
>sote fastnesses, festoons her bosom 
with Bowers of the wildest beauty 
only to breathe that fragraaco on a 
solitude that’s vast and droar. And 
b< cause there Is no eye to see bar 
eharms Is she therefore less beantl- 
ful?"

The principal nota of aU 
ligions Is sacordotalisss. The saear- 
dotal element of Judaism dlsd away 
at the coming of Jesus, and not (or 
tha Christinas alone, but tor the Jaws 
as wsli Wa do not think of tha ra- 
llgious leaders of Israel now as 
prlssts. bat as rabbis. Tha former 
Oder sacrifioes, while the latter are 
tsacbers of tbs divine law. ’Their tarn- 
pis was dasiroysd bscanss it had bs- 
coms a colaasal natloaal idoL Its 
destmetloB was tha aanihliattoa of 
the whole priestly system which had 
been built up around iL It has been 
Impossible to rebuild that sacred 
edifice and if it should ever bseomr 
possiblo at a future tism it will not be 
done, becaase Jewry has become en- 
tin ly weaned from sacerdotalism.

The prisBthood. protecM  by taboo 
and empowered by magic, underminas 
usoral ebaraeter. Bvea among the 
Israelites the priests had to be con
tinually rebuked by the prophets and 
brought back to morality and spirit
uality. The Now Testumsnt and the 
most of the Old TostasMUt were writ
ten by men of prophetic spirit. In 
Acts, second chapter, wa kava tha 
first fruits of the new eru, which ware 
(he gifts and resulu of prophecy; 
that is, preaching:

L ’Ttw Catholic prIsaUiaad directly 
subatitutas mafk far morality.

(1) ’The priest In saortal sin can 
celisbrate the sacrament just as valid
ly as If be were a clean, upright Chris
tian. Council of TrenL SessiOB C. 
Canon 12. says; ~I( any one sailh 
that a minister, being in mortal sla— 
if so be that he observe all tha aa- 
seatiais which belong to tha aSectlag 
or conferring of tbo ancrassent— 
neither elects nor confors tha sacra
ment; let him be anathema.”

(2) Faith as a complata sarrendar 
to G ^  and the obedience of the soul 
to God with love ia the heart and tbo 
grace of God resting upon us Is not 
the chief thing, according to Romo. 
Council of TranL Sesaiou S. (^aaoa 2S: 
~lf any one salth that grace, being 
lost through ala. faith also Is always 
lost with it; or, that the (Ulth which 
remains, though It ba not a lively 
faith, ia not a true faith; or, that ho 
who has faith without charity Is not 
a Christian; lot him bo aaathema.”

(1) No salvatioa outside of the 
Catholic Church. This makes hsr tbs 
mechanical channel of grace and the 
only one in all ths world. ’The latter 
port of the crood of Fins IV reads 
thm: ” I (Chriatian naasa), do at 
this present fraaly profsaa and sin
cerely bold this trao (jatboUc faith, 
out of which no ouo can be saved.”  
Every Catholic la suppooed to hold 
that creed. ” (!atkollc Belief’ explalas 
In a (ootnots that the enrasst Chris
tian who has not the means of know
ing the Catholle Fhilth may bo saved.

(4) Bln la opposition to CatboUo 
dogmas, supremacy and ceremonies 
more tiuui anything slse. ’That is purs 
paganlsaa. ”8bould a Catholic be ao 
unfortunate as contumaciously to 
deny a single article of faith, or with
draw from the communion of his 
legitimate pastors, be ceases to ba a 
member of the Church, and ia cut o f  
like a withered branch.”  It ia a no- 
torloBs fact that sin as God has de
fined H la the Bible and as people 
generally uaderstaad R does not a f
fect one’s staadlng as a gaaeral rule, 
so (Ur as Rosnoalsm la coaeeraod. 
’’’The Church, walking In the footatopa 
of her Divine Spouse, never repudi
ates sinners nor cuts them o f  from 
her fold, no matter now grievous or 
notorious may be their moral doUa- 
quencies.”  ”Tho most abundant 
source of graces Is also found in tbs 
seven Bacraments of the ChnrdL”  As 
to ceremonies. I quota from ” Pnrga- 
tortan Consoler.”  published by John 
Murphy A Company, ISSfi, snd with 
the approbation of ”the Moat Rever
end, the Archbishop of Bnltlmora.”  
On pages Sifi. UP: ”10 the Ufa of 
Blessed Margaret Mary Alaeoqne. 
it Is rebusd that the aoul of 
one of bar departed alsters ap
peared to bar and said: ’Thera 
you are, lying comfortably In 
your bad: but think of the bod 
on which 1 am lying and suRaring the 
most excruclati^ pains.* T saw this 
bed,* says tha snlnL 'and 1 stlB traob 
Me In an my Umbs at the mare 
thought of It. The upper and lower 
part of it was fail of rod-bot sharp 
Iron polnta, ponetrailng into the Booh. 
Bbe told me that she bad to endure 
this pain for her carelessness ia the 
observance of her rulso. My haurt Is 
lacerated, aba added, and thin la the 
hardest of my palas. I  suEer it tor 
those fault-finding and murmuring 
•boughts which 1 entertained in my 
heart against my saperlors. My tongue 
ia eaten up by moths, nnd tarmantad. 
on account of uneharitable words and 
(or having nnneeeaaarily spoken in the 
time of sllenca. Would to God that an 
souls consecrated to the amviua of

(be Lord could see me ia thaaa fright
ful pains! Would to God I could ahow 
(hem what punlahnientB are inflicted 
apoo (hose who Uve negligently o( 
their vocatloa! They would Indesii 
ch m ^  their manner of Uving. oboer
ing moat punctually the smsnast 
point of their rulca. and guarding 
against those faults for which I am 
now ao much tormented.* ”  Such 
childish reasons (or being sent to 
torment Is exactly Uke heathenism. 
Jevoas, in his Introduction to the 
History of ReUgioa.”  states, pagel7&. 
” lt Is not (or their moraUy good or 
bod deeds that asrn are rewarded aad 
punished respectively. Tha doctrine 
Is not ethical, but ritual”  Ha la hare 
treating of the Eleusinian Mysteries 
assong the Greeks. George Foot 
Moors, la his ”Hlstory of ReUgions.”  
says, page ttt. with regard to Hindu
ism. ” Bnrnlag of the dead has been 
(or many centuries general, except in 
the case of young children and great 
■mints. If tt Is possible, the body is 
borne, even bafOre death, to the banka 
of a holy rivar; otherwise various 
precautions are taken to koap tha 
messengers of bell at bay.”

The Intantlou of the prlaat mast ba 
ia harmony with what tha (jhureb 
intends, elaa the ceremony ia naU. 
This Is very similar to tha Togl Phil
osophy. The Arnsricana. artlcla Toga, 
gives a vary brief account of that 
phllosopby: “Theoretically, at least. 
Its devotees can acquire ovon in this 
world entire coausand over elemen
tary matter by certain aaeatlc prao- 
tlcea, such as long continued sup
pression of the raapiratlon. Inballag 
and exhaling the bronth la n partlca- 
lar manner, sitting ia eighty-four at
titudes. fixing the eyes on ths Up of 
the nose, and endeavoring; by Uw 
force of mental abstracUon. to untte 
(brmselvea with the vital spirU wki<'li 
pervades all nature aad ia identical 
with Biva.”  Council of ’Trent. Bss- 
slon 7. (janon II ,  baa IL ’If any one 
saitk that in ministers, wbea they 
elect and confer the sarameuis there 
is not required the intention, at IcasL 
ct doing what the (Tiurcb uoes: 1st 
i|'n> be anathema.”

(S i The CatboUc Cbnrch definitely 
lowers tha standard ao as to let In 
obedient Romanists who may be Im
moral. while they keep out ssost aos- 
Catkollcs regsrdlsaa of tbeir parity 
of character. LIguori says: “ It m 
true that a C!hriatlaa nmy put 
self la a stats of gracs with 
coairiUoa: but this remedy la not an 
assy and surs as the receptioa of the 
aacraamnt of penance for which sim
ple attriUon suMcea.’* Uguorl means 
by “Cbristian.”  a CatboUc; by “attrt- 
Uon,”  be meaaa imperfect repantanee, 
and by “contrition,”  perfect repeat-

(6) The Pope 
knowledge, asoral charactar nor avaa 
the intentloa to do what the Chureb 
does ia order to ba InfaUiMa whan 
giving definitions regarding faith and 
morals (or tha whole of Christendom. 
Aad the bod feature is that Roma baa 
had many Popes who were the vilest 
wretches. These monsters wore the 
bead of the perfocL holy. InfaUlMr 
Chareh. They ware ths sucessaors 
of Peter with more authority than 
ever PMar dalssed to have. Had 
PHer been half as wiekad as theas 
rascals be would nevsr have boon 
admitted Into the foundatioa of the 
Chareh as a stone on which to build.
II. Sin la duly autnarisad by Rams.

(1) The Roasaa Church must do 
away with private judgment and Us 
companion doctrine, prtvata intar- 
pretation ot the BIMe. This is nacas- 
sory to make the power of the priest 
greater. The superiority of tha priest 
is not due to his graator knowlodgc. 
nor to bis miraculous intaUibUty (for 
only the Pope is infulliblo). bat to the 
m a ^  of the sacrament of order. But 
private Judgment is not dsstroysd. 
becauss ia order to rsosUno In roaUly 
and not farcically, the (our notes of 
Romanism, one needs as much pri
vate judgment and private interpreta- 
tkm of Beriptaro as he would need to 
examine tha foundatioaa of BIMe 
religloa. How can we know arhatber 
or not the Calbotc Church la holy 
unless we can find out what the BIMe 
teaches on holiness? How do am 
know that Rome teaches what the 
apostles taught unless we use our 
private judgment as to the two ays- 
tems of tsachlng and private tnler- 
preutlou as to what the BlMa givas 
of the doctrine of apestlao?

(2) RasponsIMUty (Or teaehl^ 
resu vary heavily upon tha priest
hood of Rome jnrt as in all other 
sacerdotal reUifions. But Boom out- 
Heroda Herod In her claim to inar- 
raacy.

(2) Casuistry comae out af 
preposterous claim, but It M i 
mors fermldabls aad wickad ia Ro- 
Bsaaism than la any athor religloa
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the Jews, but it ia very moeb worse 
among tbe RoaMoista Tbe article 
“ ('asaUtry’ in the Bicyelopedla 
Britaanica is interesting. Lignori Is 
a true esponent of tbe method. Oory 
Is very foe. Priests’ Manoala aet it 
fortb clearly. One can get these 
l*rleots' Manuals in Spanish. I have 
not found them in English. Lignori 
and Oory are so rank and so tme to 
tbe genius of Rome that they are 
carefully kept oat of the English Ian- 
gaage and even ia Latin they are not 
exposed for sale.

**Practical Onide of tbe Confesaor." 
by Ciolii, poblisned by Juan Oili, 
Uaroelona, 1901. and having the ap
proval of the Vicar General. Ricardo 
Cortes, says, page 090: ‘‘is it allow
able to return a prohibited book? 
When easily or by some pretext one 
can refuse to return it. he should not 
return it. that he may give no occa
sion to transgress the law srlth hurt 
to one’s neighbor. When to not re
store it one prudently fears grave in
convenience; tor example, serious dis
sensions, blMphemles. etc., on tbe 
part of the owner, it may be re
stored.'* On page C81: “There is 
grave obUgation to denounce here
tics and whoever may be suspected 
of heresy, to the inquisitors or to the 
Urdinari^ and in tbe Missions, to the 
Vicar or Apostolic Prefect; the which 
denunciation should be made without 
previous fraternal correction; al
though the heresy should be known 
under natural secret or under oath to 
not manifest it * * * because the 
oath la for private good and the de
nunciation is for public good.“  On 
page 4C7 the same author explains. 
“ThOM are considered as heretics 
who receive heretics as though they 
should not be punished; thoM who 
give heretics help, support, favor, 
protection, with their anthoilty and 
Inllnence, where it may facilitate the 
dlCnsion of error.*’ In these passagM 
you have lying, perjury, boycott, 
stealing and hypocrisy all combined. 
If you think a devout Catholic will not 
steal a prohibited book from yon and 
then give you some pretext you Just 
try him.

( f )  Imasoral practice comes out of 
caMistry, for it must be both prac
ticed aad covered up. The miaerable 
elorts of Rome theologinaa to keep 
the Syllabus. Ripalda, Gory. Uqnori, 
Priests' Manuals with the genuine 
stu> in them out of the English lan
guage and out of the bands of the 
Ameriraa people show to what 
lengths a false rellgioo will go ia or
der to keep from being entirely re
pudiated.

(S) Sacerdotal caste is very much 
tbe saiM with Ronw m  U is with any 
other weU-devek^ed non-Christian 
faith. Buddhism is notably like 
Rome in this regard. The robes, 
celibacy, shaving the head, a dead 
language are all common property 
between Buddhism and Romanism. 
Tbe power of the priest as a magician 
and his protection because of taboo 
are about the same the world over.

IS) Superstitioo as to the other 
world and the occult world are about 
tbe same in ail pagan rcligioiia, la- 
ciodlag Romanism. Guardian angels, 
gbosu. purgatory, devils who do 
bodily barm. The reader may consult 
Catholic Encyclopedia artlclaa. “Sac- 
ramentals.“  The Manuals which 
ronlain the formulas for exorcisms 
against hail. Ires, noxious Insects, 
and the bleMings of sick animals, 
stables, telegraphs, etc., ete. are to 
be found la Spanish. I know, but they 
are not displayed for sale in the Eng
lish. and I doubt if they are to be 
found in the English language.

tT| Persecution grows oat of all 
the tbiags I have mentioned above. 
This Is heathen to tbe core. The 
Catholic Encyclopedia is modem. The 
article on the “ Inquisition* states 
rleariy that Rome la intolerant.

(SI SensltiveneM is comsson to all 
pagan religiona. Roman Catholica 
become frantic the moment you un
dertake to analyse their religion. That 
is natural, because it is built up ar- 
tMciaUy out of magic. Private Judg
ment is denied. The higher clergy 
know of the rotteaneM of the confM- 
sional. with the questions which must 
be asked. The membership are for
bidden f »  pain of mortal sin to at
tend Protestant services. Think of it! 
Rosse teaches that it is a mortal sin 
to read the Bible as translated by 
Protestants aad that it ia a venial sin 
to swear. That sseana that It is in- 
Bnltely srorse to read a so-called 
Protestant Bible than it ia to take 
God's name In vain.

(91 To hold this false system to
gether there mast be a few capable 
men at the top with lifetiaae Jobs and 
weU paid and protected. This you 
have In Rosse. The Bishpoa, Arch
bishops. etc., are not likely to be con
vinced. So you have a well perfected 
organism—a thoroughly developed

false, pagan religion, with no hope or 
likelihood that it shall ever be re
formed. J. A. PHILUPS.

MRS. SUSAN RICHARDSON MOOD.
“When anything is done, people see 

not the patient doing of it,“  and so 
there live among us heroines, un
noticed by the busy, tawdry world, 
more worthy ot tame than any that 
the gory Helds ot Napoleon can dis- 
cloM. Ministers are in tbe public 
eye, borne on by a wave ot publicity, 
tbe observed of all observers, while 
ufUmes in the parsonage the little 
wife in her endless round of homely 
cares is really making him the suc
cess that others accord him. We are 
prone to forget the sweet and beauti
ful service of the wife in tbe splen
dor of the golden deeds of the hus
band. Frequently the larger meed of 
merit for tbe prominence of the 
preacher is due the modest helpmeet 
left at home.

Mrs. S. R. Mood, who died in 
Georgetown November 13, 1916, was 
to her distinguished husband, Ur. F. 
A. Mood, founder of that oldest and 
most honored school of the Church 
in the Southwest, the Southwestern 
University, a veritable pillar of 
strength in the dark days of the be
ginnings of that institution. To this 
little woman the Church owes a debt 
more precious than any earthly sub
stance. Her sacrilicea and struggles 
along with tbe first president entitle 
her to a place among the great.

in the Advocate there has been an
nounced already her departure from 
the sorrows and toils of earth to tbe 
rest that remaineth for tbe people of 
God. Allow one of her sons to add 
a tribute, and to testify that be has 
never ceased to wonder at her abil
ity as a manager of financial affairs, 
her adaptability in changing from the 
elegant life of the Carolinas to face 
what were then new and untried con
ditions in frontier Texas, and her 
never-ending solicitude and success 
In rearing a large and dependent 
family.

She had been a resident of Texas 
for forty-seven years, and at the time 
of her death was aged seventy-three 
years. Tbe union with Dr. Hood re
sulted in the birth of twelve children, 
six of whom she leaves scattered over 
tbe State as follows: Mrs. M. M. Mc- 
Kennon. Librarian of S. U.; Rev. J. 
IL Mood, ten years on the foreign 
field. Cbanning; Rev. R. G. Mood, pas
tor of Methodist Church, Denton; W. 
R. Mood, merchant. Georgetown; Mrs. 
Minnie B. Cross, Austin, and A. H. 
Mood, lawyer. Amarillo. Besides 
these she ia survived by twenty-one 
grandchildren and great-grandchil
dren.

Her nmiden name of lAtgan points 
at once to the Ions and honored list 
of physicians and lawyers by that 
proud title who were her ancestors 
In the Carolinas. Her father. Dr. 
Thomas Muldrup I.ogan, after study
ing in the Old World and practiciu 
medicine in Charleston and New Or
leans, rose to great distinction as an 
author and scientist in his chosen 
field, dying at last in Sacramento. Cali- 
fomia. still holding the position as 
President of the American Medical 
Association. Should the family care to 
indulge in such vain and fast-passing 
customs, they could describe the coats 
of arms of tbe original McFarlanes, 
I>o(cans aad Richardsons from whom 
they are descended. They are con
tent to know, however, that for all 
the generations past as far as they 
can trace them, their ancestors lived 
in honorable marriage, were pure and 
contented in their domestic relations, 
serving their country In times of 
need, and died believers in the (Kris
tian faHh.

When the South (Krolina Confer

ence met in Sumter, in 1862, there 
sprung up the friendship between 
Miss Sue Logan and the young 
Methodist preacher that riitened into 
love and marriage in 1858. Tbe young 
woman had been converted at the al
tars of Methodism, and, although 
reared in the Episcopal Church, at 
once united with the Methodists, in 
this communion she remained until 
the end. bhe was rather below me
dium stature and solidly built. In her 
girlhood she was looked upon as a 
real beauty. Brought up amid ali the 
delights, romance, comforts and ele
gance of the plantation life of Bloom- 
bill Plantation, South Carolina, she 
never lacked a moment anything that 
wealth and position could afford. 
.Numbers of black servants attended 
the family with all the faithfulness of 
those chivalrous ante-bellum days. 
Upon these comforts she turned her 
back to become the wife of a travel
ing Methodist preacher. What a 
wealth of tenderness and affection 
there was in tbe woman's heart to 
sustain her in this choice! Even her 
beautiful home in the Capital City 
was sacrificed to the vicissitudes of 
tbe intinerant system and the sad 
ravages of war. On tbe night when 
Sherman's raiders put a torch under 
Its portals, she walked tbe dreary 
hours, clinging to her precious chil
dren, the babe Asbury in her arms, 
while the second child, Kittie, toddled 
by her side.

These were not greater hardships 
than those afterward experienced in 
Chappell Hill and Georgetown when 
she was known as the wife of Presi
dent Hood. But she lived only for 
her husband and her children and the 
Church, it took a brave heart, and 
at times mdomitable courage, to 
work on and on in the face of seem
ingly unsurmountable difficulties 
when college opened in Georgetown. 
She believed in her husband's great 
plans. She proved her nerve, energy, 
and wonderful resources, ever equal 
to the perplexing problems that pov
erty threw in their wake. As strong 
in days of adversity as she was ra
diant in days of sunshine, she saw at 
last the University on its own feet, 
no longer depending upon the life, 
fortunes, or counsels of any one man. 
Tbe whole institution, its student 
body and its instructors, were as dear 
lo her as tbe appie of her eye. Dr. 
.Mood looked through the coming 
years and knew down in bis heart 
that her hopes would have their full 
fruition. He looked again back over 
the rugged road up which they had 
struggled together, and be knew that 
large credit for tbe final triumph was 
due the blue-eyed woman by his side. 
He could not resist the impulse to 
pen the following for the enlighten
ment of the children and generations 
to come:

“Should tbe University grow here
after to the dimensions and attain tbe 
importance that some of its friends 
predict, and should you live to see 
your mamma and papa laid away in 
the grave, I wish you to say to the 
then directors of this great interest 
tlmt I here put on record the opinion 
that the Alumni and friends of South
western Univesity should erect a 
monument over your dear mamma as 
tbe real founder of the institution, it 
is she who has borne the burden and 
heat of the day, who has had to plan 
day and night to make our limited 
means make us appear before the 
public with proper respectability, and 
who by a thousand little methods 
known only to a devoted wife and a 
loving mother has sustained and en
couraged papa while she has minis
tered to your pleasure and comfort. 
How little did 1 anticipate in wedding 
my little blue-eyed Sue how much of 
heroism, of patient toil, of wise ad
ministration and of pious devotion 
would in her be thrown around my 
home.”

It is not strange that the stress of 
these strenuous years of care and 
labor resulted In a final breakdown of 
her nervous system. Then followed 
several years of battle with disease 
for that priceless boon to man— 
health. During this trying period, 
when mind as well as body was more 
or less involved, her chief care-taker 
was “Little Mom,”  as tbe children a f
fectionately call Mrs. McKennon. The 
chariots of fire suddenly came one 
day and she passed through the gates 
into the city.

Her philosophy of life was simple, 
but it was sane. She claimed that 
tbe average American woman is never 
so great or happy as when bringing 
up and turning over to society well- 
t rained sons and daughters. To aspire 
to the modem rights demanded by the 
modem woman was to her distasteful 
in the extreme. The Christian family 
is the smallest, but the most fund i- 
mental institution, in the social or
der. To exchange the old-fashioned

love that builds homes and rears 
large families and allows man and 
wife to work together for a compe
tence for the new, down-to-date. 
ideas about such things was to her 
mind a |>oor bargain indeed. It would 
in the end make shipwreck of wed
ded life. She clung with tenacity to 
tbe sanctity of the American home; 
this wa.s the holy atmospliere her own 
life and presence always radiated.

J. R. .MOOD.
Channing, Texas.

COM M UNION.
(Number One.)

“ Yes, I have belonged to the Metho
dist Church f o r -------------- years, and
have not taken the Sacrament of the 
Lord s Supper during these years, be
cause 1 nave nut had lue upporiumiy 
to do U seems so strange to me.
I was brought up to take the commun
ion every Lord's Lay Sabbath. “ l 
nave been in this country hlleeu years 
and nave never had an upporiuniiy to 
lake the Sacrament of tne Lord s Sup
per m our church.' These and other 
similar sialemeuls have been made to 
me this year, i think it is a sad tact 
and is to be legretted that many of 
om people are indifferent about tak
ing communion. A  number ot our 
pasLois do nut use the proper care in 
seeing tnat necessary preparations 
are made tor the administration of 
this huiy, sacred sacrament of the 
Church ot God.

On some of our charges in the rural 
districts some of our people have 
gone lor years without the oppurtu- 
niiy to take communion. This ought 
not to be so. No wonder we have a 
ruiat Church problem.’ This would 

not be so it uur(a>pastors and (b>peu 
pie would know and obey the law of 
our Church. See iiuuk of Discipline, 
paragraph Hi: “The Sacraments were 
not uruained of Christ to be gazed 
upon, or to be carried about; but that 
we should duly use them.'* Alsu 
paragraph 22(i: 'The Lord’s Supper 
shall be administered monthly, in 
every cungregaliun, wherever it is 
praciicable; and where it is not, at 
every quarterly meeting." Also para
graph ibU: “ it shall be the duly of 
the stewards • * * lo provide
elemenis lor the Lord's Supper.” it 
the requirements of our Book of Dis
cipline were caiTied out no Methodist 
would need go very lung at any one 
time without partaking of the Sacra
ment of the Lord’s Supper. 1 am 
afraid that the lack of spiritual vitality 
among us is due in part at least to 
the fact that this means of grace has 
been and is being neglcctiHl and es- 
te-emed so lightly by both preacher 
and people in so many places.

in Uklahuma on many u! our weak
er charges where young men, who are 
not elders, serve as pastors the Sac
rament of the Lord's Supper has not 
been administered fur years in some 
of our congregations and seldom in 
some others. This state of affairs 
ought not to exisL By some means 
tbe pastor should be brought lo urge 
upon the people the importance and 
necessity of the sacrament and the 
importance of making due prepara
tion by prayer and abstinence fur the 
partaking of the communion.

This means of grace should be mag
nified and our people ltd to commune 
to their spiritual upbuilding. And in 
administering this sacrament no min
ister should presume to substitute his 
own words for or instead of the pre
scribed riiual in our Book of Disci
pline. Tbe ritual of our Church has 
come down to us through the years 
and is incomparably solemn and sig
nificant. Too often we ru.sh through 
the communion service and therefore 
fail to receive and appropriate its 
heliiful elemenis. In this service 
there should be time for prayer and 
heart-si archings. No one should dare 
come to the Lord's table without these 
and they should be to such an extent 
that men and women would come 
away from the communion with se- 
rlou.s and tear-wet faces. The com 
munion si'rt ice should be a quiet, 
solemn hour. During this service no 
voice should be heard unless it be the 
cry of a pi-nitent soul for forgiveness 
or the voice of praise and thanksgiv
ing, except that of the minister in 
saying, "'The body of our I.ord Ji'sus 
Christ which was broken for thee,” 
etc., as he presents the emblems of 
the broken broken Itody and shed ' 
blocd of the Lord Jesus Christ to each 
communicant. Each communicant 
should mi’ditate and pray throughout 
the entire service. Let me plead for a 
fresh appreciation of this holy rite. 
Iset us not again do it dishonor by 
negligence. Indifference, haste or cold 
formality, etc., but let us rather make 
it a service in which the children of 
God by faith in Jesus Christ shall be 
led heavenward.

MOSS WEAVER.
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koaae. I lell yoa tkeee people kerv 
do tklaga. We ooly preack at Bwtr'

oe a very cordial receptioa with Buwy 
kind words. I want to say again with 
emphas^ 1 am well pleased with mv
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ST.A.dFORD DISTRICT.
My woik starts off in fine shape.— 

J. G. Miller.

work. May the Lord 
preacher and congregat 
best year’s work of toe throe.—J. 
Johnson, P. C

stion with too
L.

BARRY AND EMHOUSE.

BARNE.SVILLE CIRCCIT.

three Haadays la each SMiath aow, 
bat the stewards with their aew pas
tor are hwking to the nest roalerenee 
year as marfclag her history as a sta
tion. A tae Banday 8 c h ^  with a 
basiness saen’s class doaMe what It

1 am on my new circuit. Hare been 
over the circuit. I like it. Have 
preachefl at two points. Took collec
tion for Orphanage; received t& M .

subscriber for the Athrocate.Got one 
— Ben Crow.

I was notified to present myself at was two weeks sga Pine Bpwortb 
toe Church last Monday aiitot and League with a president who Is so 
found quite a crowd from the two mlsaloaary la spirit that he collects 
Churehcn present to celebrate my re- the conference claims, and be gets 
turn for the fourth year. They pass- them, toa Have also InsUlled a alee 
ed by way o f the parsonage and leftleft piano since conference, which is very
two Mcks o f f lw .  several dollars One. A class of boys, twenty-four la 
worto o f sugar and all other kinds o f number, which will take the pastor

CLARENDON D lim ilC T .
We had a very great year last year 

on this district from every viewpoint, 
but indications are pointing to a very 
much better one coming. Already a 
splendid district parsons^ is p ro j^ -  
ed and a good church building on the 
Lakeview charge. Best wishes for 
the Advocate a ^  its most able editor. 
—A. W. Hail.

good things to eat. .After a song and * out for an opossum bunt nest week, 
prayer service, several of ^  mom- More rellgloas automoMles ready to 
tors e x p rra ^  th e ^ lv e s  in regard chufcb. and stewards at-

^  tend prayer meeting and Sunday 
made suitable ,?!*?*?!?**»** School and all the services of thewe are delighi
home stretch and trust this^  *1?* Church. We are expeetlag aad pray

^  lag for a groat year la the Master's
the 1 ^  year o f all. Most o f the t h l i W - ^  M MUtor P C.
mmbers are raligious ai^  loy^, and » •

GRACE CHURCH. PA LE im N E .

TAo G ift

Georgina
o f "  I h m  I t a i n b o b m ^

Sf ANNKFIIXOWS K>HNSTOB 
Aemor o f ‘*Thr IJMSr CWsust ** ess. 

AkssOy BsisO

Si da Ms cMaa.
Y tH TI.I. M*« II 
*  mmy. “ Il is

kraadfal 
sf STStS 

sad KsM. sntk Isaokwr sertaeiae 
ay la h liks Ouwsn la a aaad.'*

AdMCeorgSse fopowr 
OhrMMM* L it* . S I . M  M f
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BRI.STOL CIRCUIT.
When the appointments o f the Cen

tral Texas Conference were read I 
was not disappointed when 1 was read 
out for Bristol. I really theught 1 
would be returned to Bristol and to 
Bristol I was returned. We find our
selves already started upon another 
conference year, which we pray will 
be filled with Divine blessings. The 
Lord has Messed ns as a people in 
many ways, for all o f which we are 
truly thankful. Yet our souls are 
never satisfied as long as there is 
work to do in our Master’s vineyard. 
May the Lord give us a great year, 
and Mess the Church with the conver
sion of many souls. Yes, the pound
ing came in "b ig”  style Friday night, 
which made our hearts to rejoice to 
find such a warm welcome on our re
turn for another year. May God Mess 
each of them with a heart o f peace 
and love. The prayers o f all are wel
comed.—Elmer Crabtree, P. C.

this makes the pastor’s work very 
pleasant We are delighted to have 
Brotlmr Matthews on the Corsicana -He was a faithful maa. and feared 
D t s ^  s p in  this y ^ ,  and are con- (k>d above many.”  Neh. 7:5. Xebe- 

A * * . * *̂* ■ great re- niah had built tbe wall, and wanted
P ® J *^ < ^ f** to w n  next year.—J. U. lagy charge of divers
mcAiee. matlers. He appointed a man

___  ‘ o that oMce. and this was the rea-
BRIDGEPORT. mw of Haaanl's appointment: He

Well, we are here la the coal min- *as a faithful man. aad feared Ood 
ing hills in the west part of Wise above maay. Many persons can take 
County. We find fine people here, charge of a wall after H Is built who 
They have received wife and 1 very nrver could have built It. Maav per- 
kintily indeed. 1 do not think we sons are lit for appointments which 
have ever had a more cordial recep- they never could have created. All

ference. He left Lufkin Just ns soon 
as the vote was taken. He came 
home, caught evety chicken on the 
place aad says he wUl be sura to 
have them fht for conferenco. Quinn 
I-. a great fellow aad the Church will 
bear from him In other days.—U  B. 
Saxon.

HOLDENVILLE, OELA.

are confidently expected.—E  Thurs
ton Campbell. P. K.

Brother D  H. Aston made a fine 
start at HoldeavUle, Sunday, Deeem-

................... _  ____ _____________________ —. hei 4. There seeaw to be a aew
tlon than has been given us here. of this Is brought emt la the appoint- spirit i**_the Church a ^ ^ la ry r jlh h y  
Were met at the depot aad motored nu-nt Nehemlab made to Haaaal. We * ~ ~~ '***'
to a good warm dinner, and then to are fitted for our places. Why should 
another good bosM and kept until our we complain If some of as are in tbe 
household goods arrived. They have foundation, and some of ns are Is the 
given us good congregations at every middle of tbe building, and some are 
appointment so far aad they are la- at the very summit of tbe edlficef 
errasing each Sunday. Then, on Who put us tbereT This la the all- 
Wednesday evealag before Thanks- prevailing question. I believe In the 
giving, came the pounding. The par- great Methodist Church, therefore

believe In tbe men who are truly In 
the lead. HananI never mad* bis 
place—he only got la posssseloa of

CARBON.

COPPERAS COVE.
We arrived here November 28 and 

found a good supper spread by the 
good women of the Church in the din
ing room of the parsonage, which was 
one o f the most enjoyable things to 
find at the end of a long journey. The 
pounding came before the preacher 
and family arrived. It was unique, in 
that it consisted o f just the things we 
so much needed. We are so glad the 
good boys that moved ns (Henry 
Hamilton and Grady Cook), were 
privileged to share with us this snmp-

■onage was filled with Church mem
bers and iriends and they left the 
kitchen full with good tbinga Pine! 
This helps this preacher aad wife to 
reduce the high cost of living May 
the Lord richly bless all the

I caanot resist writlag aad telling 
yon of my Just "charge” here la Gar- 

Thls Is a fine Uttle city aad 
tbe people are the best on earth. 
Every one has been very klad and 
gracious to us. I beilevo with the 
help of Uod we are going to have a

folks who are trying to make us feel bo made presldiax elder after a while, 
at home, and may he help us to show so let tbe boy out la the squirrel-eaten 
ourselves worthy of their Interest.— row remember that be may y*t get

It by appointment. We have plenty great year. We are still feeling toe 
of men la our Church filling placea effocts of a very vigorous pounding, 
they did not make. Nebemiah may one that the p e o ^  say Is the largest

poundiag that they ever participated

J. R. Atchley.

tra.s supper. We find a ^ t  TOO peo-
■ ■ Cc "pie in Copperas Cove. This place is 

imieed beautiful for situation on the 
■santa Ke Railroad, and on all sides 
we can "look ye unto the hills.”  The 
preacher was favored with a place on 
the Thanksgiving program and 
preached the sermon to an intelligent 
and responsive audience. The special 
music rendered by some of the young 
people was inspiring and uplifting. 
Another fart so prominent we must 
give it mention and that is that all the 
religious denominations co-operate in 
their religious work. Copperas Cove

CUTHAND.
Last year tbe Clarksville Circuit 

paid every cent of all the assessments 
with an offering of 840 for the Or
phanage. I10.P4 for the Armenian 
Relief Fund and more than
tbe assessment for tbe preacher. 
During the year we had aoam 7S con
versions. about So additions with a net 
Increase of 43 members. Those

la. We received enough IIinu’, meal 
aad lard to last through the whole 
wlater, besides potatoes, 
goods aad the finest lot of 
fruit la our storm cellar 

not crvate tbe place which they sver looked aL In alL there was aa
abundance of everything for several 
Weeks or moalhs to come. Hoplag 
foi a very spiritual year aad a good 
year to our people.-^. Throop Wat- 
klaa. P. C.

aa appointment when Nehemlab 
comes Into his own Tbe difliculty Is 
for many Hananis to remember they 
did
fill. There Is a rnriour disposirioa la 
roan along this line of thinking 
and siH-rnlallim. Having had a great 
place built for him. the devil tells 
him that be could have built It for 
himself; In fact, the enemy may sug
gest that In some rnrtous aad un
known way be did build It. and SMiy 
then go on to set fire to bis amblilous

BRECKENRIDGE.

I t  ***! by telllna him that If he did not bulM
»* I* ke could have built s much betterthe t'burcbes have been loeiag

ground for several years, due to s i 'lotTni?? t‘ j I r ‘olhl,'“n ^ r i l t h
many people dying and moving away ** 
and other causes. 1 am told by the

has nice church builtiings that speak 
well for the village. We enter the
new conference year with a steady 
faith and much hope, that we mav 
have another gootl year in the work 
of the Ixrrd.— Mac M. Smith, P. C.

present charge Lay Leader that the 
circuit hasn’t made such a report In 
the ten years that be has beea con
nected with the Church. I am toM 
by others that never before In Its 
history bss tbe Clarksville Circuit 
paid sll of the assessmenta I am 
not writing this in any boastful spirit, 
but some of my people, ss well

SHERMAN CIRCUIT.
I am well pleased with my return 

to Sherman Circuit for the third year. 
I have visiterl all but one appointment 
and that is where we live— Pecan— 
and they have visited us twice, once 
with a barbecue on the parsoiwge

myself, thought that it wouldn’t hurt 
anything to give this report a Uttle 
more publicity than it received at 
conference. 1 am pastor of tbe 
Clarksville Circuit for another year. 
We want it distinctly understood that 
we regard the a.ssessmenta as the 
minimum amount to be raised by tbe 
Church and not tbe maximum amount

conpio of presiding elders, and I 
beard sack of them express their re- 
grots for not being able to do better 
ifor some of their men. I said, after 
hearing tbeir conversation. I am gotn.: 
home and write a letter and If the 
thing looks good I will send H to tbe 
.\dvocate for publication--so hero it 
la. Now let’s one and all settle down 
to our work easily, thankfully, en- 

’Tb ls  la tbe 
work God baa given me to do. Ne- 
hf miah was a hustler. He bad two 
hands and used both of them. Nearly 
all men have two bands, but tbe most 
of ns only use one. and we only use 
that one a part of the time. Boys, 
let’s go to work, aad do more this 
year than we did last, and let’s say to

We arrived here last Friday even
ing. We found a Mg load of wood 
that one of our members had bought. 
It certainly was appreciated. We 
have found Breckeniidge to be a 
pretty little town and a good place 
to live. The people are some of the 
best I thlak I have ever met. We 
have one of the best puraonagos la 
the district. Saturday night we were 
Invited out for sapper. Just as we 
finished supper the phone raag aad 
some one said there was a couple 
who wanted to see me at tbe parson
age. We hurried home. To onr ut
ter astonishment tbe dining room 
was filled with peoftle and the table 
was filled with everything nice to 
eat. It was an old-ilme pounding 
that will be long remembered. We 
are weU pleased with our wfwk. We 

good prayer meeting ’Thursday

ground where they barbecued one pig, 
..................... ....................... chtwo kids and one calf, all of whici 
was well cooked. Talk about good eat
ing, we had good eating sure enough, 
and one of the best social meetings 
yiNi ever saw. Some said it was a 
token of our appreciation for the re- 
election of Wilson, and some said it 
was a token of the gratitude for the 
return of the preacher, but the preach
er said the most fitting thing was a 
token o f the love, friendship and good

alghl. Three young people came up

I have failed to get as soany subscfTp- n  Krrat*yem r on I be ^ n ^ a r id g e
tiotts to tbe Advocate as I wanted to, ‘ '•‘■nto and a great outpouring of tbe
but If the editor will come and preach building Spirit. Pray lor us.—M. L.
for ns snd let soaie of our folks see l^ h  of the ground m  wo upqh p
him. I feel sure that we caa get some «>“ ’» »  » «  work; to -------- . _____
new subscribers. Pray for us that we fsHbfnl at Jerusalem, and thou skalt 
may do our best. If we do our best Rome also. I am truly glad to

be bach In Palestine, and pastor of 
Oraee Church. 1 am going to do my 
best this year to make good. I am 
glad that Brother Hotchkiss was ra- 
luraed to the other Church. He Is a 
Wiod nma aad will help me In many 
ways this year aa he did last.

CHICO.
we needn’t bother about results.—F. 
Wilkinson. P. C.

will of the neighborhood in general. 
It is true of Pecan neighborho^ that 
they love each other, and 1 don’t hear

BUTLER, OKLAHOMA.
We were assigned to Butler from 

the Annnal ( onference at Wyatie- 
wood. and reached there two weetf 
after the assignment, aa we stopped

This has been a great day for 
Methodism la Chico. Rev. R. F. 
Brown, the pastor, preached two truly 
great sermoas. 'This SMirning ke 
preaehed oa ’Hite Atoaemeat,”  which 
was appreciated by the large crowd 

Wo that had come together to bear this

any one talk about their neighhor ex
cept in the highest terms. The other
visit was a pounding and another 
great social gathering—four rooms 
and hall of the parsonage full of peo
ple—all in a glee and g t ^  humor, and 
the dining taMe laden with good 
things to eat, of which we enjoyed a 
part o f that night and the rest we are

are sll glad that Brother Betts was p „^ h er . At tbe evealag hour
returned to the dlsl^rlrt. He Is a be preached oa the subject. "What It 

In Oklahoma City for an operation on good man aad a good presidlag offi- Takes to Constitute a M etb^st.”  
our little girl. We were met at the cor. We had a groat *rhaahsgtv- maay weat away saylag. ’Tlrn't was 
depot by our good people of Butler jw  *■ C h ^ h  yrater tg , greatest thiag of lU klad ever ae-
and royaly entertain^ In their home.- day. It being a aaioa service aad all Uvered la this Church.”  There wore

'to  preachers took part. I think all

still enmying and will for some time 
ye t The social was Friday night, No
vember 24. There have been many 
kind and encouraging things said to 
us about our return. Nearly all the

until our household goods came. Well, 
the pounding came In due season and 
the good things to eat I can’t b*gln 
to mention now. but I promise you 
there was nothing left out. aad whnt 
a Jolly band. They eaaie to tbe par
sonage singing, "Bringing la th* 
Sheaves,”  and they brought them in. 
and before leaving they sang. "Help 
Somebody Today." One lady broughr 
a bucket of lard to shorten the pas

be people In Paleatlae are delighted 
to know that we are to have the Aa- 
naal Ctmference here another year. 
Now lot the preachers do Just like 
‘ toy have beea doing ever since they 
Joined tbe conferenco, bring their best 
serasoas to conforenoe with them, tor 
we are going to have some Mg 
'wenching. O yea. I must tell about 
Sheriff Oaian aad the Annual Con-

four additions to the Church this 
morning aad UMie wlU JMa soon. It 
Is aa Inspiration to hear sack preach 
Ing as we are hearing from Brother 
Brown every Sunday aad the Church, 
as well as other people, are appre
ciating his strong sermons. No aun 
ever heard B. F. Browa get late the 
pulpit poorly prepared for the groat 

which Ood has called him to 
le Is one of the moot

t
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popaUr prMch«ra la tke Decalar Dis
trict Bad tke atembersklp will be rery 
BiBeb dlsappolBted It we don't hare 
great rerirals on the Chico Clrctili 
this year. We are here with our 
friends of other days and are rery 
happy la tbelr fellowship. At present 
1 aai clerkiait in the leading dry goods 
store la this coaatry and like 
the work rery moch. Will hare 
sone appointments in a short Ubm 
which I hope to Oil on Snndays 
through the winter months. It is re
ally lefrenhing to be located among 
those you lore and at the same time 
feel that they lore you. We hare 
been shown so many kindnesses since 
coming here that we feel like kwkipi; 
up Into the face of God and giring 
bumble thanks to him for his mani
fold blessiaga. When we got ready 
to awre here from Bridgeport sobm 
of oar old friends came with wagoas 
aad BM>red ns and would not take one 
dime for their serrices. We shall al 
srays be glad we fell into the band of 
BrMber Brown, who has shown us 
eretry courtesy possible. “The Lord 
reward him accordingly.”—H. B. 
Johason.
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Rreat blessings which are ours.—3. 
•M. Bond.

ENLOE.
We are in a great reriral at Ehiloe. 

Hrother Conkin and bis helpers, R. 
K. Huston and Miss McGuire, are 
leading the forces. The whole town 
and community are stirred, numbers 
of them being saved.—3. T . Blud- 
worth. P. C.

LIBERTY.
When Bishop McCoy read ns cut to 

Literty our hearts were made glad. 
ft*r we knew what kind of people we 
bad to serve there. For we had serv
ed them one year, and we have never 
served a people that was any more 
loval to the Church than they are on 
Liberty charge. They paid every cen: 
that was assessed against them last 
year. The first night after we got 
home from conference the parsonage 
was stormed by a crowd of people 
loaded down with things good to eat. 
and of course that made the preacher 
and his family feel like they were glad 
that they were sent bark May God 
bless every one of them. We are pray
ing that this year may be the beist 
year In the history of this place and 
that there may be more souls saved 
and united with the Church, and that 
God may bless us in the finances of 
the Church also.—W. C. Hughes.

ALVIN.
After three years service with the 

Bomerville people we were read out 
fur Alvin. This is one of the clean- 
eat little cities we have ever seen. 
Has a population of aliout 3600. Wn 
have been cordially received. Every- 
thing starts off well. Congregations 
are large and the prospect for a good 
ytar is very much in evidence. Or
phanage day has already been set and 
wt expect to pay the assessment for 
missions in full before Christmas. 
Tke day before ‘nmnksgiving we re
ceived the largest pounding that we 
ever received in our entire ministry. 
Everything in the nay of grocerieii 
was given, and every one contribute*! 
to the needs of the preacher and fam
ily. May God bless every one who so 
geaeroasly contributed to our needs. 
The BoaM of Stewards has already 
met and organised. The Board has 
planned to go forward, and the pas - 
tor's support is to be |mid monthly. 
This is a fine climate. The Advocate 
shall have our attention in our work. 
—C. M. Meyers.

OR. PAUL B. KERN SPEAKS BE
FORE THE YOUNG MEN’S CHRIS
TIAN ASSOCIATION.
Dr. Paul B. Kern of the Theological 

faculty of Southern Methodist Uni
versity addressed the Y. M. C. A. of 
Southern Methodist University Sun
day night. He spoke upon the meet
ing of Christ with the Samaritan 
woman at the well. A large number 
of the resident men of the University 
were present Dr. Kem showed that 
ih this incident in the life of Christ 
our Master showed three traits which 
every boy and man in the world 
should strive to attain. First of all.
Christ proved himself to be a gentle
man in the presence of a woman.
Though he was a Jew and though his 
racehatred the race to which the wom
an belonged. Jesus respected her as a 
woman and treated her as such. In 
the second place Jesus did not show 
the hatred and the deep racial antip
athy which existed between the Jews 
and the Samaritans. The narrowest 
of all things is to hate or to scor:i 
another race or people. They are all 
the children of God and joint heirs
with Christ. Finally. Christ showed ______________________________________________________________________________
the master passion of bis life in that • ••
he tried to save the soul of the worn- heart was strangely warmed and give a fragrance beyond the sweet- 
an. The woman endeavored to switch drawn to this people, and when the ness of the oil of roses. And the
the talk of Christ to the customary hour arrived for the preaching service memory of this occasion shall linger
squabble of those times concerning |tnd as this warm-heart(‘d i>eople filed in mind and heart through the future 
the place at which a man should wor- l**® church and gave me two deserts as an oasis, the memory of
ship. But Jesus brushed aside the splendid audiences on this first Sun- which shall be refreshing and set the
s>iuabble and struck at the very foun- *̂ tty and seemed to say to a man we heart singing even when gloom shall

are glad you have come, and when the gather and the battle grow fierce. 
Board of Stewards met the following And there has been l>orn in our heart 
-Monday evening and seemed to be a great desire that we may indeed be 
so united and brotherly and so ready a blessing to this good people, and 
to do the work assigned to them, and we face the year’s work with high 

I have with the people, no one hopes and a faith that God will give 
discouraging us a great victory.—W. J. Hearon,

S e ll-n iU n g
Fountain Pon
NON-LEAKABLE

{acrew<ap style) never leaks in any position — just 
the thing for pocketboc  ̂or handbag. Only four 
inches long wfara closed.
$2 JM , $3.00. $4.00, $5.00 aad up. For Sale by

tain of the life of the woman.

8. M. U. Sunday School Plans Christ- 
mas Celebration.

Plans are almost completed for the as _
second annual Christmas celebration seems to be singing a' 
to be held at Southern Methodist Uni- note, when the family came and 
versify beginning before the students settled into this splendid parsonage, 
have gone home for the holidays. The perhaps the best in the city. 
Highland Park Sunday School, of It is great to have a good home to 
which Frank Reedy is superintend- put the wife and children. It is 
ent. has supervision of the plans and precious to see the people want to 
of the celebration. A giant Christmas have their pastor's family in a good 
tree, similar to the one last year, will bouse with all the necessary con- 
be erected in the rotunda of Dallas veniences, even better than the ma- 
Hall and the tree will bear a present jority of their own homes. And again, 
for every member of the Sunday when last Sunday and the second 
School. Christmas music will be a Sunday of my coming, as the people 
feature of the celebration. Profes- came flocking into the church, filling 
sor Harold Hart Todd w'ill direct the the bouse, and so responsive to the 
music and will use the men's glee words of the pastor, how It thrilled 
club and the woman's choral club fo ' our heart and made us want to be a 
the carols. The tree will be erected fokl undershepherd, it was a happy 
one week before the holidays for the <luy, and the communion service 
students but the tree will stand until »«onied specially sweet. We sat at 
Christmas day. On the Sunday be- table and the Lord fed us. And 
fore Christmas a service will be held •“ t night, December 4, as we sat in 
especially for the people of Dallas, 'he home with the children with' 
A special sermon will be preached in tooks and study, they came and 
the morning and In the evening a vet- u'ormed us and filled the house with 
per service will be held under the 'hings to eat and with words of love

P. C.

tree.

MALONE AND BYNUM CHARGE.
We are now comfortably estaMIsh- 

cd In the parsonage at Malone and 
ready for the year's work on ou.- new 
rliarge. We had a very hearty re- 
cepUap Indeed, and the people have 
simply overwhelmed us with their 
k indn^  and generosity. A car 
stopped at the parsonage the first 
Bight we were In town, loaded with 
n various assortment of substantial 
supplies for the pastor and family. 
This was from the good people of 
Malone. Then when we made the 
first trip to Bynnm we experienced 
“ poandlng No. 2.”  Jnst before the 
close of the service on Sunday morn
ing. two of the brethren were seen 
bearing a heavy goods box down the 
aisle toward the rostrum, and it was 
filled with good thinga for the 
preacher. II was presented in a few 
well-chosen words by the snperin- 
trodenl, but the words of our re- 
B|iOnse were not so well chosen, be- 
cnase we were surprised, overcome 
and delighted all al the same time. 
We shall not trorry about the high 
cost of living for some days to come. 
The Board of Stewards, both al Ma
lone and Bynnm. have organixed for 
the new year. The Woman's Mia- 
aioBary Soylety at Malone bad the 
parsonage all ready for ns upon our 
arrival. It was swept and garnished, 
vrilh new linoleum on the kitchen, 
congolenm on the dining room floor, 
fine new chaira and dining table, etc. 
We will have more to write about 
later on. because we are moving for
ward. IrtMtIng In God for guidance 
and help, and thanking him for the

and good cheer. And then followed a 
social hour—laughter and joyous 
words rang out amid the fellowship 
of those who love each other. Then 
came speeches of welcome from offi- 

to pastor and 
the pastor

ELEVENTH AYE., CORSICANA.
To my utter astonishment I was 

read out to Blevenlh Avenue Church, cials and members 
It took my breath: but according to family, responded to by 
the habit of years, I proceeded to and wife. There was wit and even 
park my little belongings and came eloquence coming from these plain
to this charge as soon as I could get men and women who love God, T  Tardy of Mar-hall
here, showing up on the first Sunday Church and ^stor. It was great, and Texas,’ whose piciure appears above.’ 
after conference, and as I entered the as they one by one l>id us good night „ „ „  mo..t hrilliant ami forrcfiil
Church during the session of the Sun and offered their co-operation, sym- 
day School and beheld the enthusiasm pathies, prayers and love, they
and life of the Sunday School with us with hearts and home filled with

one of the most brilliant and forceful 
. of our Southern Baptists writers, has 

written to Dr. J. B. Cranfill, author of

Us efllcient officers and teachers my perfumes of friendship and love that Dr. J. B. Cranfill’s Chronicle." as f<d-

OUR PARSONAGE. CHECOTAH. OKLAHOMA.
The $l*ovr i» a i*tctara of our rleicant new |»a*v»'acr .-'t 

t'hecouh. (Hdahoma. It i$ thorooghly medern an<l has every 
C4>nve«ief»cc. W. Lyles Blackburn, the pastor, $ays it it a 
'*<4ieht to live in it. <Wo. S. ('henanlt, W. I. Cook and !«. II. 
tirifhng were the bnilding cirnimittce. and behind them were 
the faithful and cootecrated efforts of the pastor and the good 
peofitc of Chccotah.

“ Please allow this desult'>ry scribbler to 
thank you for that compendtom of humor, 
pathoA. character sketches and veracious Texas 
and Baptist history which you are pleased to 
denominate your autotiiofn-aphy.

“ l-a«t week I was in finishing out a
month’s confinement fnim an operation that 
came near fmi'^hing me. when Kev. l.^land Ma
lone came in my mom an«l asked if I  would like 
to scan *l>r. ('ranfili’s new iHiok.' Wearily I 
reached out my |>oor, stiff, weak hands for tin,’ 
volume That was in the afternoon. I lay on 
my lie<t and read until dark, then after supi>er 
I again aeizeil the l>o »k and read to tlie very 
last page 1>eforc I thought of sleep or rest.

“ Mrs. Tardy says she ho|*es Hr. ('ranhil will 
write another bof^ imme<liately, since for the 
first day and night in three years she was not 
called ai^in and again to administei to my 
wants, either real or imafpnary.

“ I think the richest animadversion in the 
book is vour recital of t^ncle Tom Winters’ ac
count ol the impression made on tlie citizen*, 
of the western |»art »*f C'oryell <'ounty by the 
•leath of the tiatesville saloon-keeper, when 
Winters said he *had never knowd a killin’ to 
gih’e sich general satisfaction.*

“ The volume ought to have a tremen«lo*is 
sale. It is the uniquest and vitale*.t production 
I have seen.”

This great book can be had by en
closing $2 to the author. Dr. J. B. 
Cranfill, 720 Wilson Building. Dalhi-. 
Texas. He wants agents in every 
neighborhood and it will be entirely 
respectable to be the agent of such a 
splendid book. Write him for terms.
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THE SABBATH REST.
One day and two full nlsbts o ( loot 

in seven has been shown by sdentlSc 
test to be the proper period for the 
restoration of waste from weariness 
needed for steady continuance ct 
normal health. Nine medical students 
were selected by Professor E. O. Mar
tin. of Cambridse, Massachusetts, as 
subjects for the tests. It was found 
that in continuous work from Monday 
iiiomina to Saturday nlaht there was 
each day a decreasing vitality of the 
nervous system, sensitiv'-ness of elec
trical shocks, indicating a decreasing 
vitality of the nerrons system.

Each night of rest restored some
thing of the strength of the nerve 
system, but one night of rest was not 
sufficient to enable the system to re
gain all the power it had lost by a 
day of labor. The sensitiveness de
creased each day through the week 
of toll. But it was found that com
plete rest from Saturday night until 
Monday morning restor^ the nerv
ous system to the point of power It 
had on the preceding Monday morn
ing. By this conclusive test it was 
proved that the Fourth Command
ment is in exact accord with the pro
vision of nature for the recovery and 
continuance of strength for labor.— 
Watebman Examiner.

false religioaiata sometimes pet ns to 
the Mush in comparison. Tbs Moham
medans are a very devont people, who 
pray much. This, too, with a false 
religion. An exchange calls attention 
to this in tlte following:

“A few evenings ago we had oeea- 
slon to go to the shop of a Moham
medan merchant In Khamgonn to bny 
a few articles for onr household. We 
found the shop open and brilHnatly 
lighted, but the merchant was not to 
he seen. A young Hindu was keeping 
watch, but he was not a salceman. 
and could not wait upon us.

* ‘Where Is the shopkeeper?’ we 
inquired.

“ * He has gone to pray,’ was the 
reply.

~ 'But Is there no one who can give 
me what I want?*

“ ’No, sahib. ’There is no one hare, 
but yon may wait till the sbopkeeper 
comes. If yon like.’

’*Thls was all the satisfaction I 
could get. and wait I did. though It was 
late and 1 would have been glad to 
get home at once. As I waited I 
thought of the devotion of this man. 
who would leave his big shop and go 
to say his prayers.”—Herald of Holi-

W hat 'would Ke 0 rve 
lo r tlie coffiee vou serve?

BOB TAYLOR’S DREAM OF HEAV
EN.

THE BIBLE THE GREAT PREACH
ER.

Strong preachers have ever been 
Bible preachers. The old reformers 
drew their weapons from the heaven
ly armory. The sermons of Bunyan, 
i:nd Baxter, and Fiavel, and men of 
their stamp, were full of God— in
stinct with living doctrim-s. ’Their 
very garb was after the Scripture pat
tern. Whitefleld, as a custom, read 
the Bible with “ Henry's Commentary” 
day by day, on his knees, praying over 
every sentence, line and word. Ed
wards and Davies were mighty in the 
Stcriptures. Of Chalmers It has been 
said that his .sermons “held the Bible 
in solution.”

Preachers who saturate their sets 
mons with the Word of God never 
wear out. The manna which they 
bring is pure and sweet, and freshly 
gathered. It never clogs. God's Word 
is deep, and he who studies it will 
never be dull, for the words of the 
Bible are strong, living words, and 
its wages and descriptions are flowers 
nf elegance. Apt citations clinch the 
passages of the preacher's discourse, 
and give sanction, dignity, posltlve- 
ness, authority to I I  And they shed 
light Into his subject Hk- wndows 
in houses.—Christian Guardian.

What heaven Is. I know not: but I 
long have dreamed of Us purple hills 
and Its Held of light blossoming with 
immortal beauty; of Its brooks of 
laughter and its river of songs, and 
its palace of eternal love. I have 
long dreamed that every bird whlcb 
sings its life here may sing forever 
there in the tree of life, and every 
consecrated soul that suffers here 
may rest among Us flowers and live 
forever. I have long dreamed of opal 
towers and burnished domes; but 
what care I for gates of peart or 
streets of gold. If I can meet the 
loved ones who have blessed me here, 
and see the glorlfled faces of father 
and mother, and the boy brother 
who died among the bursting buds of 
hope, and take Into my arms again 
my baby who fell asleep ere her little 
tongue had learned to lisp Our Fath
er who art in Heaven? What cars I 
for a crown of stars or for a harp of 
gcM. if I can love and laugh and 
sing with them forever In the smile 
of my Savior and my God?

Likn a million other wom
en, yon can nerve coffee that 
he would give moat anything 
to have coffee which startn 
the day “right” Ibr aU.

Kveryone loven the rich 
flavor of Arbudcles’ Coffee. 
Of an the cpJees in America 
today, it ia by itf the moat 
populart

One woman aaya: “ M y 
husband uaed toawaDowhia 
coffiMand hurry off’. Now we 
have Arbucklea’ and you’d 
think it waa Sunday the way 
heUngem over hia breakfiwL”

Until you try Arbucklea’ 
you win never know what 
a diffierence good coffee can 
make in your home.

Today there are whole towna where Arbucklea’ 
ia practically the only coffee uaed. In one State, 
alone, in a year, four pounda of Arbucklea’ CoAm  
was need ior every man, w oman and diild in the 
State—(our timea as many pounds of coffee aa the 
populat ion of the State I Arbockle Bros., New  York.

THE CROSS SQUIRREL. CAMELS OF THE DESERT.

THE HOUR MOMENTOUS.

CHRIST IN THE EVENINa
We always need Christ with ns; 

but when evening draws on, we need 
his presence in a special way. It Is 
growing dark, and in the shadows we 
need his protection. Night makes for 
us a sense of loneliness, and we need 
his comiwnionshlp. Night has its dan. 
gers, and Christ's presence gives ns a 
feeling of safety. Life Is full of eve
nings in which this prayer Is line. 
There are evenings when the skies 
grow dark; and If we do not have 
Christ to come in and abide with us, 
we sb.' II be nneomforted, while his 
presence lilts onr hearts with IlghL 
To all of ns will come at last the eve
ning of death. It will be very still 
about the house. The breathing wiU 
become shorter and quicker; the end 
will be near. Then we shall need 
Christ. If he does not come in to 
abide with ns, it will be unutterably 
dark for ns. We shall need him to 
light ns through the valley of shad
ows. Our prayer should be, “ Abide 
with ns, for it is toward evening.” 
Then his coming will bring light and 
Joy.—J. R. Miller. D. D.

Bnrely there never was la all the 
history of the world such a clear and 
ringing call to the high and heroic 
and helpful living as that which 
sounds today In the ears of every 
man. There never was a time whan 
so many good deeds were right at 
hand to be done. The world never 
needed more the steadying Influence 
of the man who has faith in God and 
In goodness, and who looks upon the 
human life In that spirit of abounding 
hopefulness that marked the Man of 
Nasareth. There never was as Mg 
and as necessary a plare In the world 
for that climax and consummation 
of all the virtues—human sympathy 
that sees suffering and sorrow a ^  sin 
with the eyes of a Christ. He who 
came to redeem life from destruction 
and to lift men up into fellowship 
with, and likeness to, God never need 
ed your help and my help and the 
help of every nwn as he d ^  In this 
present hour.—Christian Guardian. 
Toronto.

Once there waa a squirrel that did 
not like his home, and be used to 
scold and And fault with everything. 
His papa squirrel had long, gray 
whiskers, and so was wise besides 
which he could shake his whiskers 
quickly.

“ My dear, as you do not like your 
borne there are three sensible things 
you eaa do:

“Leave tt, or change M. or suit 
yourself to IL Any one of these 
would help you In your trouble.”

But the squirrel said: “Oh. I do 
not want to do any of these. I had 
rather sit on a branch of a tree and 
scold.”

“ Well," said the papa squirrel. “ If 
you must do that, whenever yon want 
to scold, >Mt go out on a branch and 
scold away at sonm one you do not

The little squirrel blushed so macb 
that he became a red squirrel, and 
you will notirr to this day red squir
rels do Just that thing.—Selocted.

OUTSIDE OF TRUTH THERE 18 
NO SOVEREIQNTV.

THE OLD-TIME DEVOTION.
We do not desirr to seek fSults 

with the sge of the time; but when a 
fact presses Itself upon the mind as 
so patently true, one win but stultify 
himself to deny It. or refuse to see It, 
or art aa If be saw It not. One of 
the saddest losses of the present 
timea la the old habit of devotion 
which used to be practiced by Chris
tians. They had a time and place to 
pray, anil dally made it a haMt to 
use the appointed place and time. 
They thus fed and developed their 
Christian experience, and became 
strong and stalwart Christian war- 
r'ors. It seemed to develop a sturdy 
type of believer, such as could stand 
and withstand. There Is a woeful 
lack of such devotkm these days. The

The truth Is this; AH sovereignty 
is in God. in the moral law. la the 
providential design which govema the 
world—and which is gradually reveal
ed by the inspiration of men of virtu
ous genius, and by the natural ten
dency of humanity In the different 
epochs of its existence— la the pur
pose which we have to attain, and Ihn 
mission which we h a ve  to fnflil. 
There Is no sovereignty in the ladl- 
vlduaL there Is none in society except 
in so far as the one and the other con
form to that design, to that law, and 
direct themselveo toward the attaln- 
ment of that purpose. Aa Indlvldunl 
who rules la either the best Interpre
ter of the moral law and governs la 
Its nanse, or a usurper to ho 
overthrown. The mere vote off 
a majority does not constitute sov
ereignty. if It is evidently adverse to 
the supreme moral law, or dellben t» 
ly closes the way to fntnre ping lean 
Social good. Hberty. progress; ont- 
side these three terms there can ho 
no soverelgaty.-MasalnL

BENT NAILB.
“Draw the nail out carofully my 

boy. Be careful not to band M.”
“ I could straighten It. If I did bend 

IL eouMat i r
The carpenter smiled Into the ear

nest fhee of the young man who was 
lenralag the trade under his

The casMl thrives only In 
regioas. And hernia lies iu  aseful- 
ness to man, for by this means alone 
is ha enabled to cross barren tracts 
otherwiso Impassable. This aMUty 
to live without water and with little 
food for long perioda Is due to two 
natuml reservoirs. Water Is stored 
in special pockets In the lining of the 
stomach, while a large majis of tat is 
stored on the back, fonnlag the char
acteristic hump, though, sccording to 
popular belief, it In here that the 
water is held.

Though It will manage to subsist 
for long perioda mi the thorny scrub 
such aa form the only vegetathm of 
desert arras and with very little 
water. Iu  complacency In these mat
ters nmy be overtaxed, as waa dls- 
astroualy sbowa during the flrst ex
pedition to Khartum.

Two other factors la the adapta
bility of the camel to a desert life 
have to be taken Into account. There 
are the feet and noatrils. The flint 
named have bat two toes, protected 
by very thick, homy pads to rsaist 
the burning sand, while the nostrils 
are long and alltUke and can be closed 
at WiU, thereby enabling the — 
to survive the awful saadstorM 
which so frequently endanger the 
Uvos of travelers ia these inhospUa- 

Plonser Presa.

WILLIB’B TRADE.
“Ton might get It quite strulghL 

but It would never be as strong aa 
If It had not been benL K would band 
ansler next time, and you could net 
drive H Just as trus to the spot aa 
you did at flrsL”

It waa n lesson the young earpanter 
never tergot—the naU which has hoen 
bent once will bond easier next thna. 
K never Is as strong to roolst a Mow 
ao K was la the It ijls s in

The power In ao to resist the In
clination to do wrong Is Uke n bright 
nail. Once boat tt will bend easier 
next time. TM d to tamptatiou today, 
and tomorrow yon win have lees 
strength to hold tm L

Just as long as you stand up brave
ly. and say: ”1 do aot think this M 
right; I eaa aot do H!” Just ao loag 
the metal Is strong sad pars la your 
heart. R Is easier the aext time to 
say the saaM thing. BuL as surely 
■o yun aap: ’TB  do H ter this one 
tlnMl”  the steel Is weaksnsd sad yonr

WilUe had a yellow dog that was 
so attached to the hoy and the boy to 
him that he could not be 
to have him MUed. One day 
his father had been unusually an
noyed by the aatlca of the doc he 
called Winie la from play aad anid: 

“ My boy. rn give yon 
If yonm get rid of that dog.”

^Time’s Ihoe expressed crust 
amaxemsnt at the tho^ht of so aamh 
money helonglag to hlsL He looked 
long at the dog aad flnaUy toM Us 
fhthar he would give Urn his ds- 
dalon the next dnv 

The fbUowtag ' morning WUUe 
sought his fMher, and said:

”I> s  got rid of Max. father.”
“ I'm SMTS thaa glad. WilBe,”  said 

the father. “Hetu^s yonr money; you 
earned tt. How dM yon gat rid of 
MmT-

”Why.”  answered WOtte, aa ho put 
the money la Us pocksL *T traded 
btan to BOI Morgan fOr two ysOow 
pups.”—Selocted.
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THK W ITNCM  OF THE SPIRIT.
T h e  Spirit itaelf beereth witnee* 

with owr apirit, that we are the chil
dren of Uod.*'—Komans I:1C.

The peace-giTing raiiie of the doc- 
inae of aaenrance waa vividly bronght 
to me recently while talking to a 
■Uwagrr on the klreeta of a large 
Northern city. I had handed the young 
man a card with such words as ‘’Jeans 
Saves" printed thereon so as to catch 
the eye. He had ao more than gianced 
at ihe card, when he looked me 
squarely in the eye and bluntly ask
ed: "Do yon know you are aaved?" 
i  here was a cry for help in this ques- 
Hon. It was a distress signal of his 
own dying soul, for with the question 
went the unconscious confession of 
hi.i own utter uncertainty. With the 
aa-uraacc which the Holy Spirit gave 
me through Ihe Word of God as He 
taught my own spirit to look into the 
Father s face and cry, "Abba Father,*' 
with this soul-satisfying knowle^e 
that I had surely been saved by the 
"w-ashlBR of regeneral ion and the 
rcnewinic of the Holy G h o s t I  could, 
as a friend, answer, "Toung man, not 
because of my merits, but because of 
my trust in tte shed blood of the Son 
of God, I know I am saved.**

Yes, I know I am, because the Holy 
Spirit gives me this assurance in 
more than one way.

The blessed Spirit of God testifies 
to aalvaticm through the Word of God. 
He takes such promises of salvation 
as (Acu  16:31), "Believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ and thou shall be saved, 
and thy house,** or (John 1:12), “But 
as many as received Him, to them 
gave He power to become the sons 
of God, even to them that believe on 
His name,'* or the wonderful promise 
found in Romans 10:9, “That if thou 
shall confess with thy month Ihe 
Lord Jesus, and shall believe in thine 
heart that God hath raised Him from 
the d< ad thou shalt be saved.** With His 
God-power of persuasion He teaches 
the unsaved soul to “believe on the 
l-ord Jesus Christ.** to open-heartedly 
"receive Him" and to publicly “con
fess" Him. When the condition of 
any of the many salvation promises 
of God's Word are inllllled. the man’s 
salvation no longer rests in the land 
of "hope ao." bat it rests on the Word 
of God. which abides as truly as God 
Hinmelt

The Holy Spirit gives assurance of 
salvation by bringing the unmistaka
ble peace of Jesus to the heart of the 
sav<^ 1 '̂hile the soul is in rebellion 
against God. this unnatural, unhappy 
condition to intensified by the con
victing power of the Spirit, for to war 
against God in these days of grace 
means even a greater war against the 
Holy Spirit who is Ihe Dreiul Third 
Member of the Trinity. This produces 
nothing short of hell In the benighted 
soul. “And when He is come. He will 
reprove Ihe world of sin, of rlghteons- 
neas and of Judgment." or this pas
sage might be rendered, when the 
unhappy soul in sin is visited by the 
Holy Spirit, the unhappy state is 
made more miserable, because the 
Spirit makes the soul more conscious 
of the awfnlness of hla sin. No peace 
to left, but the undone soul cries out. 
“ laist! latot! lawt!" When the voice 
of Ihe Holy Spirit to obeyed, the change 
from the lost condition to the saved, 
from wrar with God to peace. Is no de
lusion. All is certainly. Just so truly 
as the blind man knew that he waa 
once blind, but now could see, so the 
once lost soul knows beyond a shadow 
of doubt that a glorious change has 
taken place. The promise to no long
er guessed about but is firmly stood 
upon. “Therefore being Justified by 
faith, we have peace with God 
through our I.<ord Jesus Christ’’ (Ro
mans 5:1.)

The Holy Spirit gives assurance of 
salvation to thooe who trust in Jesus 
by His companionship in Ihe work of 
witnessing. “But ye shall receive 
power after that the Holy Ghost is 
come upon you; and ye shall be wit
nesses unto aae." (Acts 1:8.) "How- 
belt. when He. the Spirit of Truth, to 
come. He will guide you into all 
truth." (John 16:13). This comfort
ing guiding Presence of Ihe Holy 
S^rii comes only to those who are 
the l.ord's disci|des. Thus when He 
comes to direct and give power, the 
very fact of His presence gives as- 
rnrsnee to Ihe new-born soul.

Friends, this great fundamental 
doctrine of Methodism should be 
sounded out from one end of our 
('hnreh to the other. The one bnai- 
neas of the Devil to to mystify the 
plan of salvation and to cast doubts 
•n the minds of those who have al- 
readv accepted Ihe simple blood-made 
plan. "Rut evil men and seducers 
shall was worse and worse, deceiving 
and being deceived." (2 Timothy 
3:13.) The Devil In these last davs 
has assumed Ihe form of ‘%n angel of 
light." and la such retlgions as "Eddy-

C A N  YOU TELL W H A T  THIS 
PICTURE M EANS?

Earn a Reward by answering this
|HE illustration represents a verse in the 

Old Testament. Even at first glance it is 
almost impossible to look at it without 
calling to mind the scene it represents in 
the Bible—and yet we believe that there 
truly are few people who can quote from 

memory a verse (or verses) from the 
Bible which describes or applies to it.

Thousands of people are in the same position that 
yon are. Indeed, this is so characteristic of pre
vailing conditions that the (Christian Herald is mak
ing a special effort to diffuse greater knowledge of 
the Bible. For this reason we offer you a souvenir 
for correctly applying a Bible verse to the above 
illustration.

Once we have ascertained your interest in the Bi
ble, we will offer a larger opportunity, in which real 
cash rewards are offered.

So open your Bible to the chapter which you con
sider describes the scene. Select one or more verses 
—as many as five if yon wish—that yon think are 
descriptive of or described by the picture. Copy 
these verses on a piece of paper and mail to ns, with 
the Coupon printed below.

You’ll find it fascinating and enjoyable to hunt out 
the verses for this one picture. It will give you only 
the smallest idea of the pleasure, fun and educational 
importance of the new Christian Herald Bible Pic
ture Study which is being conducted by the Christian 
Herald. W e will gladly send yon information about 
the Bible Picture Study, a most stimulating and ab
sorbing contest

One Thousand persons are to receive cash rewards 
for their success in selecting Bible verses. See if 
you can be a winner, too! Not simply a smaller win
ner. No! You may earn $600.00 or $800.00, yes, 
even $1,000.00 in cash by applying good judgment 
and plain common sense in selecting the verses.

fairly

ITH  the small souvenir and information 
about our Bible Study, we shall send a 
cf>py of the Christian Herald itself— 
bringing to you a wealth of entertainment 
—bubbling over with chatty information 
about here and abroad, with a story or 
two so vividly told that its characters 

live and breathe, pictures that hold the at
tention, and broad-gauged articles by keen-sighted 
writers. The Bible, the homes, Sunday School work, 
mis.sionaries—all these topics are treated in a won
derfully intcrc.sting manner in each issue.

During the past year the Christian Herald con
ducted a similar study; there were over three thou
sand dollars in cash rewards.

In the new Bible Picture Study there are rewards 
amounting to $5,638.00 in cash.

This liberal offer is an inducement in itself. Aside 
from this, however, comes the keen pleasure and the 
valuable religious information you will obtain by 
joining in the Bible Study.

Read what some of the participants in last year's 
contest wrote:

Mrs. W. T. Crawford said, “ I cannot begin to tell 
you how I enjoyed the Bible Picture Contest.”

Mary M. Lyon wrote, “ I  was interested, yes, won
derfully interested, and got not only pleasure but I 
profited from the contest.”

John F. Ruth wrote, “Working out the answers 
has been a treat of a most fascinating kind—It is the 
greatest plan of the kind I have ever met.”

Only three, these, of hundreds of simitar letters. 
Yon ll enjoy the Bible Picture Study, too.

It ’s easy to find out alxmt the interesting details, 
just answer this advertisement and fill out the Cou
pon. We want to surprise and delight you.

W * waat ti 
happy. Tea win give m  iatt 
the opportaaity that « a  are 
•aakiag if yea take advaat- 
age ef thie eker. Let year 
acquaiatancce partietpaK, 
«eel

CUT TH IS  COUPON OU T OR COPY IT

Te TH E  C H R IST IA N  HERALD.
820 Bible House, New York City.

( " llHerewith, on a sheet o( paper, 'a r e ' the verse(s) from 
tlic Old Testament that I consider suitable to the picture 
printed in your announcement This will show you that I 
am interested in knowing about your second llihle Picture 
Study. So plearre send me full particulars; also the souvenir 
reward and a specimen copy of Christian Herald.

NAM E

Pull Postal Address—

I f  some of your friends 
would also like to answer 
this advertisement, they may 
do to by copying the coupon 
and tending to The Christian 
Herald with their selected 
verse or verses which apply 
to the picture printed above.

ism" and "Ruaselltom” and other false 
religions this arch-fiend of hell to 
sowing this world with doubt as to 
the a.sHurance of salvation.

Another method of attack upon this 
ceHain knowledge of salvation to the 
po-called "New ’bought" or “New 
Education." which applies destructive 
criticism to the Bible. Brethren, take 
from Ihe Christian's life the Bible as 
the sure Word of God and yon have 
taken out of his life a sure founda
tion. He can then no longer say, 
“Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet 
and a light unto my pathway."

Between the saved soul and Christ 
Jesus his Savior there to no place for 
doubt—not even so-called “honest 
donbt," for we “are kept by the power 
pf God through faith unto salvation.”  
Thank God, onr Father, for the bless
ed assurance that we. who put onr 
trust in Ihe blood of Jesus, are His 
children in deed and in truth.

W. R  HAWKINS, JR.
Lexington. Ky.

R U R A L S O C IE TY .

The tree appeared in its bare limbs 
To every one’s surprise;

The cabbage turned away its head. 
Potato shut its eyes.

The talk was such com stopped its 
ears

And blood-rad blushed the beet; 
And celery turned pale with abame. 

While shocked was all the wheaL

The evergreen began to pine.
The turnip nettled down;

Upon the face of four-o’clock 
Appeared an awful frown.

The (ace of all the field around 
Was furrowed, o’er with care.

Poor tree! It couldn’t do a thing— 
For it bad nought to wear.

—^Exchange.

W O RR IES O F A  D U K E.

The grand duke paced restlessly up 
and down the ball of his palace.

“The (Germans must not get to 
Riga!”  be cried over and over again. 
“The Germans must not get to Riga! 
They must not. In no circumstances 
must they. It would be my ruin. I’ri 
never be able to survive it !”

“But why soT” murmured a discreet 
secretary, seeking to calm the great 
man’s agitation. “Why soT Here we 
are safe In Petrograd, quite out of 
range of the biggest German guns.” 

“Suppose we are.”  retorted the 
grand duke peevishly. “Suppose we 
are. What’s the use? Two ancient 
aunts of mine live In Riga. And If 
the Germans get Riga, those two old 
persons will surely come and camp on 
me here.”—New York Evening Post.

“There to no greater luxury than "There la one passion to whitt you /
may make a complete snrrendei^-the ‘ he possession of a friend that really 
passion of a lofty ideaL" understands yno."

A smooth sea never makes a skillful 
mariner.
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•U M C R im O N —IN ADVANCI.
ONE YEAR.... ..................................  ....
SIX MONTHS...... ......  I.OO
THREE MONTHS________________________ .50

PvM ttM  Erery TRara^y at Dallaa, Tcaaa

For AdTcriishig rataa a<MreM tW Fabiiali* 
ers.

Ail miaiatert« ta active work ia tke MetW  
di<Kt KptMOpal Ckarck, Scmtii, ta Tcaaa. 
Okiahoma and New Mexico are ageatt* and 
will receive and receipt for aabacrtptieaa If 
any sabacriber fails to receive tke Adeocatr 
regalarly and promptly notify a» at once ky 
postal card.

D ISCONTINUANCE—Tke paper wW be 
atopped only aken we are so notified aad all 
arrearages arc p.id.

BACK NUMBERS—S.*.crJp»i«M auijr W  
at aay time, bttt « *  caaaot imalcTtaka to 

fntai.h back nembera Wc wiB do m  wkes 
dc'ircd. if poaaiblc, bat at a rale iiibacri^eioa. 
mn.l dale from cnrrciil Mfoe.

Sabacribers wko desire the Adeocatt d s 
continued miMt notify oa at eapiralioa ettker 
by letter or postal card. Otberwiae tkey nril' 
be responiible for ronlianance and debt ia- 
enrred thereby. We adopted Ibt plan ol coo 
linoancc at the ret|oest and for the accom
modation of oor snbscribers and they ia torn 
most protect os hr obserring the role.

All remittances shonid be made by draft, 
postal mooey order, or eapreaa money order, 
oc by recisiere.l letter. Money lorstardcd ki 
any other way ia at sender't riak. Make at 
money orders, drafts, etc., payable to

BI.AVI.fK'K PUB. CO . Dallas. Teaaa

THE FUNCTION OF THE CHUBCH 
PAPEB.

We are nare that o «r rcaden will 
not resent our refereace aimin to the 
Pablinbem’ Jubilee Campalini for the 
Adrorate. By formal reMdntkms oar 
patronixinit cooferencee havo net a 
Koal of nome twenty tbonsand new 
■nbecribem for tbo Advocate. Novem
ber 30, we repeat, marked tbe com- 
pletlon of Ufty yearn of nervke for 
tbe Advocate by oor aenlor Publinber, 
and on that day tbe campaiitn was to 
bettin. Some of oar pastora may Bad 
one week to be nnlBrient for tbe cam- 
paiftn: othem, doubtlesn, will require 
a louKer period.

The campaian will appear to be 
abundantly jnstlfird If we reflect upon 
tbe function of the Church paper.

Han the Church paper a distinct 
function? Han it a place all Ita own? 
Will any leailimate interest really naf
fer If there In no Chnrcb paper?

Tbene quenlionn, undoubli'dly. may 
all be answered In the aflirmallve.

The editor of the Wenlem Cbriatlaa 
Advocate (CInrinnatl) thus numn np 
the functionn of the Methodist Cbnrcb

bora. It baa wltneaaod Urn Mrtb and Metbodism, on certain prcacribed
lirowtii of our entire edncaiioaal aya- 
tem. Coaid oao of our vital entrr-

boaal principles, is ‘‘ ffeoirable.’* South- 
era Methodism overwhelminniy

priaea have been carried forward aires’* onifleation. This fact can not.
without tbo ministry of oar areal de- 
Bominalkmal paper?

and shall not, be obocured. Hence
forth let ns pray more and talk teas.

The bonndlnR vllalliy of Metbodism Let each see to it that no nnfortiuiate 
in Teaaa. Oklahoma and New Mealco ottermnee from his lips shall arrest 
is dne la anappreclaied measare, to ^  realisation o f the real anifleation
tbo utertal system alfonted by 
Advoeate.

The PnMIsbera' JnMIee CampaiRU 
for the Teaaa Christlnn Advornie— 
Roal sa.aim new snbscrlbrm betrin- 
nlng November 3fl.

which all shoald devoutly desire.

THE CONFEXENCE.H AND 
UNIFICATION.

WISE WOBOS.
Binbop Qnayle, of tbe Methodist 

Kptoropal Charcb. Ibua delivers him- 
Brethren, posh It! self thronab the cfdamns of the Cen- 
—— i ml  Cbiisiiaa Advocate:

We cannot diainl.'Rrale as Churches 
who are parties to tbe comlna com
pact. We most not. In either Method-

THE RECORD OF THE YEAR.

(Continued from paRC 1)

t-eaRwn of North Texan show a Rain 
from .'(fliNi in t!)t.5 to 5719 in 1916. 
The Northwest Texan shown the larR- 
e.st Rain- from 2N75 in 1915 to 3:190 
in 1916.

Chnrrh Kxtennioa.

The receiptn for Church Rxtennion 
.vhow an increase of more than 36000 
for 1916 over 1915. The amount con- 
tribute<l in 1915 wan $40J)18; in 1916 
it wan 347,161.

Value Hounen of Worship.

The eiRht conferences have $10,038,- 
60!> investeyl in houses of worship .̂

Tke Superannuates.

For the superannuates and their 
families the eiRht conferences paid 
$i>6.:CiO in 1916 as aRainst $50,271 in 
1915.

Tke .tdvecates.

The General OrRan and the Confer
ence OrRun have sustained losses in 
.-<on:e of the conferences and had Rains 
in others. The ratio o f Ions and Rain 
is about the same with each orRan. 
B<’th have Rained in the Northwest 
Te.xa.s, the General OrRan from 155 
in 1915 to 188 in 1916, the Conference 
Onran from 27.52 in 1915 to 3392 in 
1916. In the Texas Conference the 
General OrRan lost, while the Confer
ence OrRan Rained from 4551 in 1915 
to .576!* in 1916. In the East Okla
homa the General OrRan Rained, 
while the Conference OrRan loet. In 
the Went Oklahoma both orRann 
Rained. In both the Central, the 
North ami the Went Texas both or
Rann lost. The losses for the Con- 
ferenre OrRan in the West Texas, 
North Texas. Central Texas and East 
Oklahoma total 1918; the Rains in the 
Northwest Texas, the Texas and the 
West Oklahoma total 1867.

Nome are like the ship that moves 
by the ontward impulse of wind op
erating upon the sails; others, like 
the magnifleent steamer, moved by Its 
own interior power, sets at d* dance 
tho wide, wide sen. The former, often 
reaches a dead calm; the latter de
fies storm and tide alike.

paper:
1. It is edited from the point of 

view of tbe Chnrrh.
2. Its goal is the family, not Ita 

orlRln.
3. it is set not to promfHe a doc

trine. but to exploit tbe acllvitiea of 
the Church. It carries tbe Church to 
tbe people.

4. Its function is to Inspire, to en
ervate, and to produce a certain type 
of Christian discipleship.

5. It is expected to trarb tbe spir
itual life as expressed tbrouRh the 
dortrines of tbe Church.

6 Its purpose is to produce better 
Methodists, knowinR that tbe type Is 
more to be desired tbaa tbe eirellence 
of the variety.

7. Its burden ts the life of the 
Cbnrch.

8. Its interest ia tbe pn-sentatlon 
of her charities, her philanthropies, 
her great missionary boards, her so
cial service and edncational program, 
indeeti every aetlvity into which tbe 
membership of the Clinrrh is piarlng 
money with tbe ronfldenre and faith 
that they are thereby assisting in 
bringing in the Klngdm of God.

9. Ita rrs|)onsibillty is tbe ronslaal 
survey of the spiritual life of tbe 
t'hurrh, ascertaining tbe swing away 
from fundamentals as staled in the ar- 
tieles of religion, and seeking to em
phasize their own partirater tenets 
and the form and type of Ckrtslian 
life developed by them.

The attitnde of the distinctive 
Chnrrh paper toward the family aad 
Mbliral dortrine may be more clearly 
staled. It is not one of dlslntereated- 
ness. Indeed, the editor alndlea Ike 
family, that be may nnderatand how 
to earry bis truth about the Chnrrh 
Into the home, that the members 
thereof may become thorongkly as- 
simllati'd Into loyal and typlral Meth
odists. As to doctrine, the editor must 
seek always to keep the dortrines of 
his Chnrrh before his renders. He 
mast have a passion to see his people 
indortrinaird. not with one special 
dortrine which may have beeome his 
hobby, bnt with Ihoae that stand 
among the fundamentals of his de
nomination.

Especially is the Church paper vital 
to the life of a great ronnectionallsm 
snrh as our own. Tbe “cirmlallim*' of 
tbe Church paper baa been called “̂ be 
arterial system for the distribntion of 
the good. rich, red-blooded material 
rollerted. produced, and properly aa- 
.slmilated by and tbnwgh the eyes, 
ears and brain of the editor.'* And 
rightly does the great editor of the 
Western add:

Wiibont the Cburrh paper a ran- 
nectlfmal Ckarrh will suffer from low 
vitality, the heart will fall In Hs fanr- 
llon. and the arterial system that fnr- 
nisbes power, virility, and indomitable 
murage will cease to act.

For more than sixty years tbe Tex
as Christian Advocate has songbt to 
exercise this lofty function In tbe 
Methodist organisation in owr great 
Sowthwest. It has stood unfflachlag- 
ly by every movemmi la tbe Cbarek. 
The caose of edncatloii, of missions, 
and of evangelism has fowad In the 
Advocate a stalwart cbnmpioa. The 
Advocate has seen o «r Cbnrch In this 
section grow from n few tbonsnnd to 
nearly four hnndred thousand bmos-

In advance of the meeting o f the Ism. evaporate. If the nnloo ts to come
Amm.n.1 P  TifnrBiirBM w *  mmiA tKa* ftk* I t  BO lUUlte OB lb »  pETt^ n n a l ^ fe r e n e w  we said that tte  ^  tndlvldmil Chnrcb* s; and If It la 
Church, North and South, expects its |g speedily, there is no baste. 
Joint Commission to exhaust itself ia Excessive haste to onimn the nndings 
an effort to And a way for the leor- of our Commissioners and the two 
ganisation o f American Methodism, t^harehes ran oi^y hart the canse we

In this judgm ^t w . wem mA “ ? ii"tr^ n o c ’ ^t^«t':? r:tiS :‘“ Tl2:
en. For nearly every Annual Con- of tbe pnet show bow necessary
ference, whieh has held ito meeting it I* that Churches individual boM 
thus far, has passed resolutions urg- steady and together, so they may go 
ing the Joint Commission to dUigent- ‘" '®  “ *“»  Chnrrh with the entire
ly and prayerfully seek a ptea for the ' »  ^
proponed reorganisation. We recently saw la Oklahoma need

Particniariy is this true o f onr own
constituency in Texas, Oklahoma and Extension of Ibe West Okte-
New Mexico. With only one excep- Conference bad jnst made its
tion, as we now recall, nil the confer- smendm. nl was offered
ences in these Stetes went en rccoH !«»»»«*•"« «•“ » conference should
as favoring tbe reorgunisution. 
the conference which failed to

In raise $3S0B toward tbe erertlim of a 
new rhnrrh at Blillwaler. The parent

such rrstdntions the nmtter was not Board of Chnrrh Extension. It was re- 
Whether this non-mentioned at all. Whether this non- ported, bad offered to donate $5imw Io- 

action was by accident we do not ward lb<- new enterprise. Tbe local 
know, but we are reaaonably sure rongregaiiim should raise Ibe reqaired 
that the resolutions, which were pass- balaaee.
ed by any other conference in the The amendment waa vigorously op- 
group o f our eight conferences, would posed on tbe gitaind of Ibe possible 
have passed, had they been presented, naion of imr two Melbodisms. Indeed 

What is the meaning o f these reso- the am* ndm*-nt actually suffered de
lations ? Do they mean that our con- feat by a consideraMr majority of the 
ferences desire reonranisation at any rooference.
prire? Do they mean that Southern On the following Monday momiag a 
Methodism is ready to accept any con- reconstdemtiiMi of tke matter was 
ditkms whick our Northern b r^ re n  propose*! and debated. Itishfip Mor- 
inay prescribe? Not at alll rlson threw his ininenee on Ibe siilc

What, then, do these resolutions of the proponents. The artion of the 
mean? Simply this—an emphatic<lia- Nainrday afiemo*in's s*ms|nn was re
approval o f the effort o f some o f onr versed snd the awnremml sbonld sow 
leaders to approach the iinestten o f under way f*ir an adrqaat*- new 
unification in terms of the past differ- rhnrrh at StiBwaier. 
ences o f our two Methodiams. Some Oklahoma Con-
o f our small m luority- revUIng lu  Judg-
have felt e ^ W  upon to pumde the c h « r g „  mg
nnplemmM i m ^ U  o f our p ^  his- ^
tory. They have approached the Jidnl Commlssioa. This OHass dis- 

Iniegraliou and neither Churrh desire**whole question of anifleatteu in terms
of the post They have seemed *te- , . .* u  __ *
ctdedly more Jeulous o f the past than . ________ „  ________ '  _  .
they have seemed concem ed f^  the • " ' '^ r t s e .  would hr puralytrd If
present; their eye. have been turned
backward rather than forward. The • "  "*•
imme thing has characterised «wne o f l " * '* ^ '*  1^ presiding .-I-
the contributors to the columus o f nil Bishops throw llxmiselves In
our Advoeates. Moreover (aad we Prr^-lFBnf* and Ill-
had as well say H now as at any oth- union.
er time), the ntteranres o f some o f ^  willing to Irnsl onr
our Bishops have not been aa optimis- f ’®"M»l"sl*»n and. after llw Corn-
tie as tbe Church would like. Still our Oeneral Coufen-ntr-s. In
further, the deihreranre o f our Col- 'I**® these bodies will refer the 
lege of Bishops, from Atlanta, was ■miter to onr individual ronfereaees 
disappointing. and the sinllment of these indlvldnal

The significance o f the conference conferences win refleet that of our lu- 
resolntiona on nniflention, we think, is dividual Cliarrbes and Individual 
seen the moment we consider tbe sit- members. Let's bold sternly and let 
nation ns hers outlined. needed enterprises be forwardt-d.

It would mA be entirely fair, how
ever, to rest the matter here. For it 
must be confessed that the utterances 
of one or two o f our tenders at Evaas-

THE CAMF AIGN FOB THE BAP
T IST  SANITARIUM.

.  Tbe Baptist Snnitarinm, o f Da'Ias.
rille, in w hM  criticism o f the Okte- has inaoRnrated a cr.mpaign for a half 
h ^  plan o f rsorgnaisntten fownd n million o f dolters. A  school for irarse-* 
place, gave occasion for some o f the i.  u  be bniH and the plant generally 
renctionnry ntterances o f soese o f onr enlarged.
editor,. E - ^ l y  wa. «mh eritietem Few people realiie the invaluable 
nntinmiy ^  iaayropriato when H ia work which this noble institution is 
coniuderwi tte t the nathors are now doing for the city o f Dallas and tbe 
l i t e r s  o f onr Joint Cammisoion. SUte o f Texas. Imst year 8000 indoor 
And rt m y  to s ^  Um cases and lOJMW outdoor cues were
w o r ils ^  Bishop Hendrix at Saratoga treated at the anaitorinm. The free 
were mA altogottor to the liking o f riinie o f this institution is doing thou- 
some. For our part, we saw no roa- sands o f dolters worth o f work each 
son to take offense. Nevertheteee, yemr.

The cHy of Dnllas. tkeiefoie, will 
Une thing ^  s t ^  out perfect- not to indifferent to the claims of this 

lyc lan r-our Methodism stands by Hs institution npon its citisenship. In- 
^ r a m  at Ohtehomn Chy, namely, deed, the grant and growing metrepe- 
thnt the rsorgaaiaation o f American lis of the Sonthweet in never iadiffer.
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eat to tbs nesds o f any o f its worthy 
institutions. There may be differ- 
earss, at times as to the administra
tion o f hsr institutions, but the people 
o f Dallas are never indifferent to the 
iastitutioaa themselves.

Out o f unstinted liberality the peo
ple o f the city of Dallas have built 
the irreatest State Fair in the Nation. 
More than a millioa people pnwied 
UirouRh the Rates o f that fair at its 
rrrent exhibit. With a like liberality 
Dallas responded to the call o f the 
Methodists for Southern Methodist 
University and in Dallas Hall today 
there are more than 700 students. 
Dallas has made possible the building 
of one o f the Nation’s Rieatest insti
tutions at Southern Methodist Univer
sity.

Now it is the tom o f the Baptist 
Sanitarium. A liberal member o f the 
Baptist denomination proposes a g ift 
o f $200,000 if  an additional $300,000 
shall be raised. And who doubts that 
the propositioa will be promptly met 
by the enthusiastic citiienship o f Dal- 
iasT

The Methodists o f the State, and 
pnrticalariy o f Dallas, are indebted 
to Baptist liberality for the buildinit 
of their own Dallas institutioa. Bap
tist men wrouirht nobly and Rave lib
erally when the campaiRn for South
ern Methodist University was on. 
liove for their sister Church and Riati- 
tude for such co-operation should 
lift liberai contributions out o f Meth
odist pockets in the campaiRn for the 
enlarRinR o f the Rreat Baptist Sanita
rium.

We conRTatulate the Baptists in 
their selection o f the peerless Truett 
as their leader and we wish for him 
and his denomination the larRest suc
cess in their worthy campaiRn.

our public institutions o f the Rieat 
Christian boon.

To be sure, we do not expect our 
State University to be sectarian. Its 
purpose is not to make Baptists or 
Methodists or Presbyterians or Roman 
Catholics. The fundamental aim, how
ever, is to enrich the citiienship o f the 
State with broadly and deeply Chris
tian men and Christian women.

We wish for President Vinson and 
the University o f Texas increasinp 
happiness and enlarRinR usefulness.

INAUGURATION OF THE NEW 
PRE.SIDENT OF THE UNI- 

VER.SITY OF TEXA.H.

In the presence o f a brilliant as- 
semblaRe in the House o t Represen
tatives Dr. R. E. Vinson was inauRu- 
rated as President o f the University 
o f Texas, at Austin, November 30. 
Representatives from leadinR coUcrcs 
and universities were present. AmonR 
the institutions represented were Har
vard. Yale, Columbia, Dartmouth, Uni
versity o f VirRinia, Amherst, Univer
sity o f MichiRan, Southwestern Uni
versity. Baylor University, Rice Insti
tute and Southern Methodist Univer
sity. Dr. Vinson’s address was most 
admirable. He discussed the ideal o f 
the foumlers o f the university, he de
manded the freedom o f thouRht and 
speech a-hich is accorded to all aca- 
dm ic  institutions and declared that 
education and reliRiou are inseparable 
handmaids. ConceminR the problem 
o f reliRioas education in State institu
tions he said:

H m  oroMem of all proUems of 
public free education today is to se
cure the spirHual forces which reli- 
Rion alone can furnish for the 
buildinR and streuRtheninR of the 
characters of our sons and dauRhters, 
while still maintainioR educational 
freedom from sectarian interpretation 
and control. And this proMm  must 
be solved, for character is the citadel 
o t eivilixation and the foundation 
stone of character is faith in the liv- 
inR God.

This one statement, in an address 
aboundinR in common sense and lofty 
ideals, is soAcient to Justify the selec- 
tion o f Dr. Vinson as president o f the 
people’s university. The sentiment o f 
this utterance lonR has had residence 
in the hearts o f most o f the univer
sity’s faculty. *nieae professors will 
bod admiraUe re-enforcement in the 
life and administration o f the new 
president.

This country is a Christian country. 
Christianity is a part o f the common 
law o f our land. Our Rreat JudRes 
repeatedly have so declared. The 
people, therefore, demand that their 
institutioas o f leaminR shall be Chris
tian. They demand institutions which 
shall be permeated with the ideals 
and ethics o f Christianity.

No ftactioa o f our citisenship, 
which elects to reject these ideals 
and ethics, shall be allosred to deprive

IMPERTINENT GENERAL 
FUN-STON.

General Funston denies the state
ment which he is alleRed to have made 
to Dr. Gambrell, to the effect that the 
soldiers should not be preached to as 
lost men.

" I  did not tell the Rev. Mr. Gam- 
breH,”  a San Antonio dispatch re
ports the General as havinR said, 
*Hhat he could not tell the miltiamen 
they had lost their souls. I told him 
that a soldier’s soul was no more lost 
than those o f other people, and I ex
pected them to be treated like 
others.”  The dispatch further quoted 
the General as sayinp: ” You can tell 
the Baptists for me that i f  they intend 
to continue misrepresentinR me, they 
had better place their property in 
their wives’ name, for I  shall sue 
them in the Federal Courts for libel.”

The General, we believe, did ^  do 
Dr. Gambrell the courtesy o f a per
sonal reception, but sent his reply 
throuRh a subordinate officer. 'Ihe 
General may be excusable for havinR 
not Rreeted Dr. Gambrell in person. 
As to this, a-e do not know.

AcceptinR the General’s own ver
sion o f what he said, however, we are 
compelled to say that his answer to 
the representative of a Rreat Chris
tian denomination was an imperti
nence. It is always possible, of 
coarse, that irresponsible persons may 
unduly annoy a camp o f soldiers with 
vaRarics o f many kinds in their 
preachinR. PossiUy the soldiers under 
General Fuhston have been so an
noyed.

However, the General was not Justi
fied in assuminR that accredited Bap
tist missionaries needed the caution 
which he proceeded to Rive. The min
isters o f the Baptist Churrii—nor the 
ministers o f any other Rreat Church, 
for that matter—do not need to be 
told how they shall preach.

We recently saw a statement from 
Dr. S. Parkes Cadman, o f New York 
City, who recently went to the border 
as a chaplain, that no gentleman of 
his standinR would care to ro to the 
border as a chaplain.

What are the conditions on the bor
der which would induce Dr. Cadman 
to say such a thinR? We express the 
hope that Congress will find out. Drs. 
Gambrell and Cadman are men o f Na
tional reputation; they are men vriioae 
names are synon>’ms for integrity and 
uprightness; they are men who are 
incapable o f magnifying trivial mat
ters, and we sincerely hope that the 
Federal Congress, rather than Federal 
Courts, will look into the moral and 
religious condition o f our army on the 
border.

tion, his relentless fight on the liquor 
traffic, distinguish him from the poli
tician who follows. These things at
test the courage of his leadership and 
the strength o f his wrisdom.

It is as the sworn foe o f the li
quor traffic that Mr. Bryan is to he 
known for the next four years. His 
voice in ringing denunciation will be 
heard from ocean to ocean and from 
the Great Lakes to the Gulf. His ap
peal, as always, will be to the con
sciences o f his fellows. Peerless in 
the past, the glory of Mr. Bryan is to 
wax more and more in the days that 
are to come.

MARRIAGE OF BISHOP McCOY.
Bishoff James Henry McCoy and 

Miss Mary Norman Moore will be 
married next Saturday, December 9. 
This happy union will he solemnized 
in Gadsden, Alabama, at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Frank W. Brandon, sis
ter o f the bride. For some time Miss 
Moore has been the President of 
Athens College—a female college of 
commanding influence in Alabama. To 
speak the name o f Bishop McCoy in 
Texas is but to mention a household 
word, for Bishop McCoy is loved 
throuRhout our borders. We congrat
ulate him on his winning o f Miss 
Moore—a gem of the old South. We 
gladly take to our hearts the hride of 
the man whom all Texas loves.

DR. W. F. PACKARD.
The Advocate is requested by Dr. 

Packard, who remains a very sick 
man at Marlin, to say that he deeply 
appreciates the many tokens of love 
fif which he has been the recipient.

In saying this, we desire to express 
our sympathy to our brother in his 
affliction. From an attack of ptoma
ine poison this long illness has result
ed. Dr. Packard is a truly great 
preacher and numbers his friends by 
the thousands. The Advocate ex
tends to him its sympathy in this hour 
of his affliction and prays for his 
speedy recovery. May the religion 
which he has preached to others sus
tain his own soul now!
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PU R E  RICH BLO O D  
PR EV E N TS  D ISEASE

Bad, blood,—that is, blood that is 
impure or impoverished, thin and 
pale,—is responsible for more ail
ments than anything else.

It affects every organ and function. 
In some cases it causes catarrh; in 
others, dyspepsia; in others, rheuma
tism; and in still others, weak, tired, 
lanquid feelings and worse troubles.

It is responsible for run-down 
conditions, and is the most common 
cause of disease.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the greatest 
purifier and enricher of the blood the 
world has ever known. It has been 
wonderfully successful in removing 
scrofula and other humors, increasing 
the red-blood corpuscles, and building 
up the whole system. Get it today.

vord Circuit. 1891-2; South Bonham 
Mission. 1892-4; Lannius Circuit, 
1894-€; Ben Franklin and Pecan Gap. 
1896-8; Mesquite Circuit, 1898-9; 
Randolph Circuit, 1899-1900; Dodd 
and Windom, 1900-1; Bethel Circuit, 
1901-2; Southmayd Circuit. 1902-3; 
Fate Circuit, 1903-4; Mabank Mission, 
1904-5; Commerce Mission, 1906-8; 
Trinity and Preston, 1908-9; Howe 
Circuit, 1909-10; Bells Circuit, 1910- 
11; Wylie Circuit, 1911-12; Clarksville 
Mission, 1912-13; Floyd and Salem, 
1913-14; Josephine and Copeville, 1914- 
15; Fairlie Mission, 1915-16. At the 
last session of the conference he was 
again appointed to Fairlie Mission- 
hut has been called to the land be
yond.

•October 1, 1889. he was married to 
Miss Emma Parker. To them were 
bom three children, one—a baby girl 
—d]ring in 1902; the others. Arva. 
now Mrs. V. A. Ford, and Key Mc- 
Tyeire Nangle, of Oak Cliff.

Brother Naugle's father came to 
Collin County about 1844, and his 
grandfather built the first weaving 
loom and taught the first school in 
that county—away back in 1846. Our 
sainted brother, humble in his minis
try and a builder of our Zion, of pio
neer slock in the days when men 
were heroes, has gone to his reward. 
To the bereaved the Advocate extends 
its consolations in memory of a man 
who fought in the trenches and won 
trophies for his King. His name 
stands high in Heaven.

GROWING FIGURE OF MR.
BRYAN.

William Jennings Bryan was honor- 
guest at a dinner given by the Demo
cratic members o f the House, in 
Washington, last Monday evening.

The West gave President Wilson 
his victory on November 7, and it was 
in the West that Mr. Bryan made his 
most vigorous campaign in behalf of 
the administration.

Mr. Bo'an has been a chief figure 
in the public life o f this Nation for 
more than twenty years. He has sur
vived defeat after defeat. But his de
feats have not consigned him to ob
livion. His ideas, despite personal de
feats, have managed to get incorpor
ated iato our laws and political sys
tem. And, after all, is not ours a 
government o f ideas and by ideas?

Mr. Bryan’s advocacy o f a dry Na

DEATH OF BROTHER NAUGLF.
Leonidas La Fayette N'augle, son 

of B. J. and Arvezena Naugle, was 
bom near Rockhill, Collin County, 
Texas, March 8. 1859. He was con
verted under the ministry of that 
genuine pastor-evangelist. Geo. 8. 
Gatewood, at old Recior’s Crossing on 
Little £lni, in Denton County, Texas, 
in September. 1871, and at once Joined 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, at Bethel, Collin County, Tex
as. In lebruary, 1879, be was licensed 
to preach by Rev. W. H. Hughes, 
whose ucent death the Church great
ly depioied. Admitted on trial into 
the North Texas Conference held at 
Honey urove in 1887, Bishop Wilson 
presiding. Ordained deacon at Aus
tin. in 1884, by Bishop McTyeire; eld
er at Greenville, in 1889, by Bishop 
Key.

Urol her Naugle answered roll call 
at Greenville, the session of 1916 so 
recently held, and seemed to be in 
tine spirits. And so soon has he an
swered the roll call of the sainted 
dead. He passed away in peace at 
the sanitarium in Greenville, Novem
ber 26, after a serious operation.

Brother Naugle was a Texas prod
uct, having spent his entire life in 
this State, and was never a transfer 
from the North Texas Conference. He 
never was sent to what some call the 
prominent charges, but there are 
some things Brother Naugie never 
failed to do—he never failed to report 
a large number of conversions, a 
church or a parsonage built. All over 
the territory of North Texas are to 
be found t ^  footprints of L. L. 
Naagle. and in heaven literally hun
dreds were awaiting him at the Beau
tiful Gate.

Even before he Joined the North 
Texas Conference, in 1887, he had 
supplied, as a local preacher, McKin
ney Mission. Fannin Circuit. Allen 
Circuit and Lebanon Circuit In these 
early days of his ministry, even then, 
he had large numbers of conversions 
and built the church at old Pleasant 
Valley in Dallas County.

After becoming a member of the 
North Texas Conference, in 1887, he 
has served the following charges; 
Merit Circuit 1887-9; Bellevue Cir
cuit 188940; Iowa Park, 1890-1; AI-

PER.SONAUS.
Rev. M. C. Dobbs, of Cedar Hill, 

is on bis second year at that place and 
exiiects a good year. We were glad 
to see him in our office.

Bro. J. W. Ogburn railed this wo<-k. 
He is one of the foremost laymen of 
East Texas. He has come to Dallas to 
make his home for awhile.

Rev. W. E. Hawkins, of Fort Worth, 
the Sunday School man and lay 
preacher, called the past week. He is 
going about doing good and is happy 
on the way.

Rev. W. T. Singley, of Smithfield. 
and W. T., Jr, called on us the past 
week. Bro. Singley is starting well 
on bis new charge and promises us a 
big list for the Advocate soon.

Rev. W. A. Pounds, of Chandier 
and Brownsboro, called on the Advo 
cate this week. He speaks well of 
his new charge, is busy at work and 
is looking after the Advocate also.

Rev. R. F. Bryant, of the Sulphur 
Springs IMstrict, wearing the dignity 
of his second year gracefully, called 
this week when attending the Elders’ 
Meeting. We were glad to see him.

Rev. C. A. Lehmberg, of Cherokee, 
called on us en route to St. Louis to 
attend the meeting of Federal Council 
of Churches. He is one of the strong 
preachers of our German Mission Con
ference.

The editor of the Advocate is in St. 
Louis this week in attendance upon 
the meeting of Federal Council of 
Churches. He still craves the indul
gence of many unanswered corre
spondents.

Rev. M. L. Hamilton, of Greenville 
IMstrict. called on us while attending 
the Presiding Elders’ Meeting. He 
would not trade his district for any 
other in the State. It has sixteen fine 
appointments, eleven of them sta 
tions.

Rev. W. Frazier Smith is very much 
pleased over his return to Grand Sa
line, and his people are giving evi
dence of their satisfaction. He is 
looking forward to a great year and 
promises that the Advocate will not be 
neglected.

Rev. B. B. Hawk, for three years 
pastor at Groesbeck, Is starting oT 
well at Polytechnic. Last Sunday he 
received twelve into the Church, some 
on profession of faith. Plans are be- 

(Continned on page 161
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FORWARD—MARCH!
Now that the Annnal Conferences 

for the .-tottthwentern nivialOB have all 
met and adjonmed. it Is a Rood time 
to take stock of onr resources and 
piocrrss and plan rarefnlljr for tutare 
work. Without bnrd«nlnR this ed- 
nmn with statistics, let it suffice to 
say that the report we brinfc to our 
readers is one of pmaress all akmit 
the line. Brery Annnal Conf.>renc« 
in Texas. Oklahoma and Colorado will 
show a substantial increase In Sun
day School enrollment for the con
ference year. The net sain for the 
Derision will not fall far short of 
thirty thousand and may exceed that 
flRure. The Win-One Campalim serr- 
ed to emphasize the Importance of 
cvanitellsm In the Snnda> School and 
ninny more were added to the Church 
from this source of supply than were 
brought in Inst year. Along with the 
increase In enrollment has come a eor- 
respondlng growth in efflciency. Man.r 
schools hare Introduced the graded 
system of organization and Inrtmc- 
tion. Wesley Itlble classes hare been 
organized and chartered by the hun 
dred and Teacher Training classes. 
Home Departments and Cradle Rolls 
by the score. Much more has been 
giTen for missions, both In the regu
lar offerings and for specials than In 
apy previous year. Creater emphasis 
is being placed on proper bousing and 
e'’ulpment for tbe Sunday School than 
ever before. And not the least erl- 
dence of progress Is the Increasing 
can for help that comes to the ofBce 
of the editor from all (innrfers. Our 
workers are realizing more and more 
that the Sunday School or Bible 
School Is. as its name Indicates, a 
school that meets on Sunday for the 
purpose of glring religious education; 
and that such education Involves 
much more than mere seeing that the 
scholars become familiar with certain 
facts. Hence the problems of worship 
in the Sunday School, of Sunday 
School evangelism and of organized 
retigioua actlrlfles which shall train 
the scholars to practice Christian 
teachings- these and IPte matters are 
a!l receiving serious attention on th-* 
part of pastors, superintendents, 
tccchers and parents. Standing on 
the Sunday School watchtower in our 
great and growing Southwest, the ed
itor of this departmen seea the dawn 
of what promises to be a itright, 
glrrlous day of wonderful achievement 
In this fertile and inviting Held of 
riiristlan endeavor. We are thrflled 
when we look into the milliona of 
pairs of bright, untrotibled eyes, mir
roring the depths of unspoiled ronls, 
that look up trustfully to ns in the 
Sunday School for religious guidance. 
V.Tio would not work—yeu. labor— 
yea. toll— in such a field? vior In the 
.\merlcan Sunday School of today Hen 
tbe hope of rhiistlan elyitizatlon. To 
work In this Held Is doiihflesg the 
duty of many, but it is c-rtainly a 
p-lyilege to make an angel envious. If 
envy in heaven were possible.

nut there remains much goodlv land 
f.f promise In this direction yet to he 
occupied. With all that has been don-’ 
in these last years, less than half of 
the population of our srnny ftouth- 
land goes to any Sunday ^hool or 
studies the Bible at all with any pre
tense of regularity or system. The 
Helds are still white unto harvest. 
Compared with the pressing needs the 
laborers are few. Many of the bent 
c()nipped men and women of our 
rbnrrh stand idly by while the agents 
of evil destroy the rich harvests of 
human souls which are so prerlons to 
cur suffering Redeemer. Men and 
women are needed of the young D. U  
Moody type, who win ask for some 
comer in the Sunday School and then 
gc out and fin it with those from the 
bighwara and hedges.

And those In the work may well 
gird themselvea for more earnest and 
continued effort. W> need no qnit- 
trrs In the Sunday School. Frequent 
changes of oflicera and teachers have 
been one of onr sorest handirape. 
AVhen I.salah caught a vision of the 
glory of Cod and saw how the world 
n*cded that vision he craved the priv
ilege of being Cod’s messenger. We 
shall not he at our best In the Sundav 
8<hooI Held until the possibilllies of 
the work are so clearly seen that In
stead of Indolently saying. “I pray 
thee have me exensed.”  we shall 
eagerly cry. “ Here am I, send roe."

With the vision of glorious work 
win come a desire to do the work weH. 
The stonemason may be well content 
w ith the rmdest of tools, though he 
work with the finest grained marble; 
but the smlptor who seea In the nnciit 
stone the form of an angel win not be

faUaSed with any bnt tools 
pared and keenest edffed. Tho Sui- 
day School teacher who seeo In tbe 
class only an agaregntlan off hnawn 
animals to be endmed and perhaps 
petted may be content wttk a kind of 
work that costs little la the way of 
study or taterest, but the teacher who 
seea la each aeholar a poteatial sob 
of tbe most blah Ood vrtll deoire to 
work In a manner that Is not an- 
worthy of snch proclons material. And 
the saperintendent who fseli the pul
sations of Immortal spirits aanJast 
his spirit as be leads the Snaday 
Scho^ host will stady the road sad 
watch bla step, lest the bllad he lead
ing the bHnd and both fall lato the 
ditch. Tbe pastor who believes th«- 
Master was seriotts when be said. 
"Shepherd my lambs" will waat to 
know what tbe lambs really need, aad 
bow be eaa most eflieleBtlp rapply 
that need.

We sban enlarge oar work this year 
becana? the material for enlar^rement 
Is at hand and we see as nerer lefore 
the vahie of this bnman material. We 
sban do better work this year thaa we 
did last year becanae the sseans of 
self-improvement are at hand hi our 
magalflrent Sunday School Uteratnre 
and Teacher Training courses, and 
because onr desire to do work that Is 
not unworthy of our dWIne Master 
grows more Intense.

Best of an. wo sbaH go to our tasks 
ronsekras that the DIvliie One wbos-- 
presence Is promised to every faithful 
worker “ahvaya. even unto tbe end of 
tbe world." is at onr side, not to ertt 
icise and hinder, bnt to encourage and 
help na.

the splendid pteturu aad Miss Wool- 
sey here la a few waehs.

We are worklag aad prayiag for a 
greater I<eague.

Very cordially,
M08KLLR AINSWORTH

PresWenl
+

"RUBY KtNORICK COUNCIL BUL- 
LBTIN."
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December 10 Is Africa Day In the 
Rpworth l-eague. A special and e f
fective program baa been prepared. 
Individnal subscriptiona will be made 
that night for the work In tke Congo. 
Rvery Chapter is urged to make Ibis 
tbe grt'atest night In tbe year.

+
Think or It! An entirely new pro

gram December 10.
+

Make a house to house campaign 
telling about the I.<eagi>e service 
Africa night.

+
Plan early for Africa night Wb.v 

not have a rehearsal before tbe meet
ing?

+
Tour I.eagne can do new things. 

Prove It ITcember 10 by carrying out 
the program In tbe Rra.

+
All together; Let’s raise that tlS.- 

000 for Africa. W’hat you do on De
cember lOtb will play a large part In 
tbe movement.

+
Dear Epworth Leaguers Africa 

calla—
One hundred and thirty million peo

ple.
Forty million Mohammedans.
Eighty million without an alphabet.
I-ess than one million Christians.
’The Cbnrch la counting on her Bp- 

worth Leagues to take care of her 
Congo Mission.

Last year tbe leagaes raised |10,- 
081 for A f^ a .

Shan we make It IlS.Oon this year?
We need that much.
Win yonr Chapter help?
Pledge now!

Fhithrnlly.
W. R. I..AMBrTH.

Bishop In Charge of Congo Mlsskm.
+

Gonzales. Texas. Nov. 31. 191ff. 
My dear Mias Turner;

Tbe Gonsales leagne has doubled 
In entbnsiasm and altendanee Ibis 
winter. Every department Is doing 
its best.

We have given two public pro- 
grasas at the flinrch hour, and Snd 
great good comin<r from them. In 
this way we have put tbe work of 
the League before the Church and 
feel sure of Ha helpfni eo-operalhm.

We are looking forward, each Sun
day H Is mentioned, to the meeting 
of tho West Texas Confereuce srith 
ns In June.

Our social superintendent. Miss 
T.enore Mneoke. Is seeing that tho 
I.>eagDers have much pleasure these 
fall months—such Interesting things 
as parties snd chicken barbecues.

We bsve pledged |10* for the Africa 
Special Ibis year. We expect to have

Tbe BMiutbs Just passed have been 
prosperous ones la tke mlsstowiry 
work of tho Leagues of North Texas 
Coaferroce. Tbe Commissloaers aad 
oMcers of tbe Couacll have boou very 
busy and tbe results sro gratlfytag 
Indeed. Of the seventy l<ragaes 
pledging at Oulnesvllle Ifty  have 
paid Ike first qaarter In fulL Decatur 
District has paid more than two- 
thirds of their Irst quarterly pay- 
sseuL

’Tklrty-oae I..eagurs bava paid In 
full and on lime and are. Iherefore, 
la llae for Model Degree. They are: 
Roaham, Honey Drove, Cooper. Sul
phur Springs, of Bonham and Sulphur 
Springs LMstricts; Grace. First. Man
ger Place. Sr.. Oak Olff. Jr^ aad 
Grand Prairie. Dallas District; Dea
ton Street. Sr„ Whaley Memorial 
and Deaton. Oalnesrille Distriet: 
Wesley. Jr.. Oreenrillo DIstilct; 
Fsraiera' Rraneh. Carrolllon, Jr, 
Allen. Jr, McKinney District: Jaeks- 
boro, Decstar DIsirict; Lismar Are- 
nae, Clarksvine, Paris District: 
'Travis Street, Sbenasa: Wapies 
Mrmorisl. Trintty. Dealsoa. Whites- 
boro. Sherman District; Garland. Sr, 
Terrell IMstrtet; Wichita FtHt. Roarle. 
HenriHta. Sr, Henrletia. Jr, » ir t i-  
hnmette. Iowa Park. Sr.. Iowa Park. 
Jr. WIrbIta Falls DiBtrict.

With such a marvelous beglaning 
our prospects for Ibc year aro 
brighter than evrr beforu In the hla- 
lory of our work.

Miss Wynn arrites of her great 
work among the Mexicana: "O. If 
vou co<ild have been with me on this 
trip snd could have aeon the need as 
I have seen It! Hungry people beg
ging nH> to stay longer and teach 
them more about tbe RIMe. I spent 
several days on a ranch, where there 
ere shout twenty Mexleans at wort. 
’Thev did not mlaa a meeting nor loos 
a word I said. Several of them aro 
reallv under eonvietion. They and 
the American manager of the ranrt 
are going to pay a preacher’s expen
ses to go out there as soon as we can 
send one to bold a meellBg sad or
ganize a Sunday School."

We sbentd be very thankful that 
we have eo capable and faithful work
er In our konwland.

Mrs. Barton, of Clarksvine. who 
save so liberally to the Mextesn work 
last year, has agreed to pay $18 tkla 
year to the support of a girt la tko 
Ijiredo Seminary.

The Juniors wBl be glad to know 
that real work Is now being done on 
the Ruby Kendrick Memortal Ckurek 
In Korea. Rev, CoRyer writes that 
on August 3 he turned the Smt sod. 
’The work of digging tke foundation 
was started at ones. Rev. Collyer 
sent an order for tbe bell and stoves 
•o be need. The Juniors may weR be 
proud of tbeir work.

+
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Tbe Hve League Is always the Mis
sionary League. That wo may be- 
rome thoroughly familiar wttk our 
mlsslonsry activities and the work of 
the rouneU, the following program Is 
suggested for Sunday. December 1$. 
and we hope that It win be carried 
ont In every Leoguo In tho confSr-

E D U C A T IO N A L

iiiopoiniuj uiuiiuiEj
Song—"The Kingdom is Coming." 
Scriptare l.esson—Rom. 1$:1S. 14. 
Prayer—For Council and Mtastona-

Solo—"Nobody Told Me of Jesus."
“Tlie Abiding Inffnenee of a Couss 

rrated L ife" (Tke Memorial lo Ruby 
Kendrick).

•The African Special aad Our 
Share."

"CoBseeratlon of Self and Sab- 
stance"—By Ike Pastor.

Benediction.

Cm  m* k*M aeaitwas bacaoa msp an  mae- 
aaaUy wi aiaff by aaparta Oor aaofan an  
aiaSrra m i pnctkal. aor lariHtln  an  ■rat- 
clan, an  lacaWaa la MnL a n  tandias wMb 
bariaaia n n  la aaqatttiaaad. a n  lapoMln  
la a in raataa at nceaaa tfyoodarin Ike 
tnnt aad qaicbaac raata ta aanlaynaol aad 
ainaiatiaa. sM Wa METSOroLITAM  
TRAIHIMC Wfita In  eanlae, atatlau

MBTROPOLITAII COLLBOB

Yaa waat ta aiaha Wp aitaty. aad aa caa yrryart yaa lar driap h aad pn  yaa la a
m t Im  en itina. Tbm  w atbt with n  wwwld awaw aiart ikaa a ktitlan at albar n hnit. 
■I win yav yaa n  rma ta aa. M 
In  yaai Clip ihia i i ,  brisp I 
canta yaa wiab n  tab* aad 
Vwn fm. Addma R. M. ~

December I
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W U T  OKLAHOMA COMF1 
NEWS ITCMt.

Tke aew rear haa b*«aD aaapic- 
tovaljr !■ tA« We«t Oklahoma Confer- 
Mie«. Never la the history of OkU- 
homa Methodism hare sach bright 
prospects glided the horison. Bishop 
Morrison spent several wreks prior to 
the session of the conference in trav
eling ever the length and breadth of 
onr held, learning to know Its needs, 
and atndying Its problems. Kvery- 
wkere he made himselt acceasihla 
both to the preachers and layamn 
who might wish to talk with nlm 
aboot personal or ronlerence matters, 
and he thas gained a marvelotts tamil- 
iartty with the vital features of oar 
work, ^rhaps this explains why his 
administration has given such univer
sal satisfaction. Not one murmur of 
diseontent from either charge or pas
tor has reached this correspmident 
ainee the reading of the appointments 
at Wynnewood. The simusphere at 
the station in Wynnewood, as we 
waited for outgoing trains, wss one of 
unalloyed cheerfulness.

Such a beginning augurs a year of 
napraoedenied victory, and the writer 
espects to Bnd unbounded pleasure in 
narrating the triumphant story 
through these columns from week to 
week.

Dr. S. E. L . Morgan has been ao 
corded a notable reception at Broad
way, Ardmore. The fortunate people 
of that congregation realize that 
they have for their pastor one 
of the most gifted and capable 
men la our ranks. The UiBcial 
Board has assessed his salary at 
$:M0, and a member of that Board 
said to the writer: **We were never 
ao sure that the man sent to us eras 
just the man we needed." Bister Mor
gan's remarkable social qualities and 
her faculty for work anmng young 
people have already begun to manifest 
themaelvea. and have occasioned ap
preciative comment.

Brother J. W. Sima, the new pre
siding elder of the Mangum District, 
entered upon his aBcial duties with 
the holding of the Brat Quarterly Con
ference on the Uotebo charge. Rev. 
J. W. Trevette, the pastor, writes 
that “the beloved' woo the hearts of 
the people, and proved himself richly 
quallBed for the responsible task com
mitted to his hands. We learn from 
other sources that the Uotebo pastor 
has had a rousing welcosw for his 
second year. The people are talking 
of aa automobile as an expression of 
appreciation for his return. Well, we 
say, amen. Trevette is a man who 
has proved his worth by a brave tri
umph over serious obstacles. With
out sight he has won a degree of B. 
A. from the 8Ute I ’niversity of Ok 
laboma, and he is a foreeful preacher 
of the Word. He filled the pulpit at 
Tecumseh Station in the Bast OkU- 
homa Conference on a recent Sunday 
morning, and the pastor over there 
rharacterlsed the disi-ourse as one of 
the ablest sermons he had ever heard.

After eight years of abaence, Bro. 
W. M. Wilson returns for a second 
pastorate at Duncan Station. The 
people have not forgotten him. and 
from the first service his rhurch has 
been filled with enthusiastic aa- 
dienees. The salary will be sisssneil 
at not less than |1M0. W’ilson has 
neter failed to enlarge and glorify 
every task assigned to him for the 
furlheranee of Methodism In Okla
homa. and in skillful planning, elo- 
nneni preaching, and energetic eg- 
eeullve work, be has proved himself 
possessi'd of the gifts, grace and use- 
fnlneas that go to constitute aa ideal 
Methodist Itinerant.

This correspondent attended the 
session of the Bast Oklahoma Con
ference at rinif Church, Muskogee, 
last week. Dr. M. L . Butler, of the 
Oklabonw City District: Brother W.

Witt, of Altns. and Brother W. D. 
Matthews, Stale rommiaslooer ot 
fharitles and Correctlims. were also 
there to assure our East Side breth
ren that W’est Oklahoma is still on 
the map of Methodism. Brother Witt 
had been for a vUit with his good 
mother at Conway, Arkansas, and 
rame by Muskogee en route home. 
Many of us preachers in W'est Okla- 
boma know that mother, one of the 
swei-test and ssfniliesi women in all 
the world, a Monica and a Susanna 
Wesby In one fine feminine person
ality It was good to have tidings of 
her through her son.

Dr. lawrence L. Cohen. Jr., re
turn'd to rhickasha to receive the 
most royal whole-hearted welcosm 
any preacher could de-«lre. What 
wonder? In gifts and labors this 
writer h->s never knosm hts peer. His 
salarv has been advanced to tCfiOO, 
and h*- will make history .for Metho
dism in rhickasha this year.

The good people of Maysvtilo

proved tbemaelveo the same wnrm- 
henrted, thoughtful and liberal folk 
■hey have always been by giving their 
new pastor. Brother B. H. DrIakiU. a 
lionderous and almost insupportable 
pounding on the night of his arrival 
la their little city. Well, a pounding 
is a great thing, and as David Harem 
says. “The sooner the quicker."

Brother W. L . Anderson, onr pru- 
iding elder on the Clinton District, 

inaugurated the woi^ of his district 
by a Preachers’ Institute and District 
Siewards' meeting held at CUntoa. 
November 23 and 34. The confersnea 
iissessments were distributed among 
the charges on a uniform basis ot 40 
per cent of the amount assessed for 
the preacher last year. Such an ap- 
iwriionment ought to prove fair and 
•■quable, and the brethren were con
tent with the plan.

Rev. Edgar L . Tonng, readmitted 
at the recent session of the confer
ence. and stationed at Foss, received 
a telegram last week, advisiag him 
that bis little boy was at the point of 
death with typhoid back in Tennes
see. Brother Tonng hastened to join 
the family, and the writer has not 
heard whether the son's illness proved 
to be fatal or not. Brother Young and 
his wife need the prayers of all of us 
in their affliction, and we wUl not neg
lect to remember them in onr peti
tions to the Great Consoler of all sor
rowing hearts.

Brother R. L . Ownbey h«« been 
cordially received by the people of the 
Chickasha District. His family are 
comfortably domiciled in the district 
parsonage, and he is beginning the 
work of his office with enthusiastic 
purpose to make this a great year in 
every charge under his supervision. 
There is no more progressive, ener
getic, wide-awake man among ns, and 
Chickasha thstricl aill move forward 
by leaps and bounds under bis direc
tion.

The presiding elders will remem
ber that, by order of ibe Annual Con
ference, they are to name reporters 
in their respective districts to supply 
the Conference Correspondent with 
items ot interest for his column in 
Ibe Texas Christian Advocate. Prompt 
attention to this matter will be sin
cerely appreciated.

The wife of Brother O. W. Stew
art. Superintendent ot the School for 
the Blind at Muskogee, was attacked 
by a serious illness at the close of the 
Wynnewood Conference, and was 
Very sick for several days. She is 
now convalescent, but is still much 
Weakened. Stewart is doing a great 
work at Muskogee, and the music ren
dered by the chorus of blind boys and 
girls from his school on Friday night 
at the Bast Oklahoma Conference, 
aas thrillingly beautiful. The men of 
the West Oklahoma Conference take 
genuine pride in the fact that one of 
their number has served the State 
of Oklahoma in the great task of 
building and establishing this institu
tion. and we congratulate O. W. Stew
art upon the splendid achievement.

WIU,MOORE KENDALL.
Weatherford. Okla.

i G A N S
Skill

Integrity
Experience

After aIl,on these three wordsdepends 
the satisfaction to be derived from any 

pipe organ you buy. Select your builder ac- 
coiding to the way in which his present smd 

past history meets diese qualifications —  then 
trust him.

Judge the Estey Organ Co., from these standpoints, 
pba its method cf voicing pipes to produce that Estey 

tone quality that has never been excelled.
Send for the Booklet

OmAt Datht e f m  Organ, •a impMftial f tement ol tke fwmlMmMelale ol pipe 
FT—I coMtfWiioa aad * ft lî ie to the ihiac* yoa peed to know in oider to make 

mm intoftseat pafcbnee. Ftec on leqnest.

Eutey Organ Company ■ # ■ Brattleboro, VL

Biotbers and I  have felt that if we 
roald do ftotnethinc to brifthten their Itres 
and make them feel that they are still needed 
and appreciated bow moch they would enjoy 
it. Try H. aiaterf. and aee if yoa don't feel 
better for harinf tried it.

H O W  W E  S TA N D  IN REGARD T O  
OUR PLEDGES.

Confereocc Am*t pfedacd Am't paid Ain't due 
fw  1916 Fir5t 3 

onarters
Central Tea. $9250.00 $4506.30 $4443.70
Korth Tex. 7500.00 4.>R5.27 2914.73
N. W. Te*. 3000.00 1435.24 1561 76
T e x a a _____  9000.00 5424.22 3 575.78
We*t Texas 5200.00 3667.01 1532.90
E. Okla...... 1500.00 1235.82 564.16
W. Okla...... 2000.00 1067.04 932.96

We were asked for an Increase of 
fSO.OOO .'n 1918. ro ym  see we have 
about three-fourihs of the amount; 
with the campaicn for new members 
snd diligence on the part of the 
Treasnrers w'e should more than 
reach the amount needed. No more is 
asked for than Is urgently needed. The 
Council Is counting on ns; and if we 
fail, what then? By adding the amount 
due in this list you will find that more 
than fifteen thousand dollars is to he 
ccllected this last qiuirter; w-' can 
bring in the amount. T.,et’s do It.

knowledge of Church work grows, so 
does our love and zeal grow for 
Christ’s cause. Our report at fourth 
Quarterly Conference was as follows; 
Distributed 312 copit's of literature; 
made 97 yisita to sick and strangers; 
paid Council Pledge, 35: to Virginia 
K. Jobn.son Home. 35; to Bible woman, 
35: paid dues, 35; local work, 311-30; 
valued box to Orphanage, 315; have in 
treasury for Church organ 333.05, 
making total of 379.35. We take cour
age and hope to do beter next year.

MRS. EFFIE BROWN, President.
Nimrod, Texas.

The Annual Meeting of the Council 
of Women for Home Missions will be 
held at the Broadway Tabernacle. 
Broadway and 66th Street. New York 
City, on January 9 and 10. 1917, the 
opening session being at 2 p. m. on 
Tneaday. EULLA ROSSMAN,

Recording Secretary,

"There never was a heart strong 
enough to suffer alone. Love creates 
its own shroud if left to solitary 
gloom. Its evidence Is when it in
stinctively shares the sorrow of its 
very own. To refuse is to deny its 
very exiatenee. Like the eidelweis 
it takes on strength and beauty when 
nursed by the mountain tempests.’*

aHIM PBACHABLE.
If yea were M M« tW — tgaiHcJ voIwik  

ot oatotseoclublc tcstfowiiy is Uvor of 
Ifwod’t Somparillx. yoo wo«M opbrxHl yoor. 
•Hf for lo loos drUyias ta toko tbn cffMitvc 
aherotiva aad toafe aKdictac for that blood 
diacaat ftaao akich yoa arc aafferiat.

It cridicaica inofaU tad all other kaaior'. 
aod carer all their iaaard aad oatrrard ef- 
fccti.

Take Hoad’s.

V O T E  O F A P P R EC IATIO N .
We. the ladies of the Woman’s Mis

sionary Society of Prosper, In regular 
session, took action as follows;

MTiereas, Sister R. L. Ely has been 
a faithful snd efficient member of onr 
Society for the last four years.

MTiereas. By reason of the time 
limit of her hnsband, our pastor, she 
will be removed to another field of 
labor, therefore he It

Resolved. That we very much re
gret her loss to the Society, that we 
will ever cherish In loving memory 
I r r  labor o f love and wise leadership 
nnd pray heaven’s richest blessinfi;3 
upon her in her new field o f labor. 

MRS. L. V. HARPER,
MRS. W. B. SMITH,
MRS. T. A. GREENWOOD.

Committee.

W E S T  O K LA H O M A  CO N FER EN C E .
Mrs. C. L. Canter, Martha, Superin

tendent Study-Publicity.
Auxiliaries of West Oklahoma Confer

ence:
The pledge cards will be sent direct 

from the office in Na-shville to the aux
iliaries upon application. So please re
member and order from Mrs. B. W. 
Upscomb. 810 Broadway, Nashville, 
Tennessee, in time to secure them for 
your pledge meeting in January. De
cember is our "Harvest Month." Let 
every auxiliary see that all their 
finances are up in full. Those that 
have not given on the pledge, do not 
let the year close without your hay
ing some part in building the home for 
those lovely, const>crated girls that 
went out to Africa this year. Give 
something on the pledge.

HRS. C. S. BOBO.
Conference Corresponding Secretary.

H i  - Lo!
The Advocate Sewing Maehfwa ie 

“high" arm and "low” prlee^ henee a 
"hi-io" machine. It ia a new model 
Drop-Heed, Automatic L ift aad la 
complete with all attachmenta. Tke 
Advocate Machine ia tke equal ot 
most machines sold by regular deal
ers at 376, but onr arrangement with 
the factory enables na to ahlp the 
machine direct to yoor atatlon, freight 
prepaid, thna saving yon the addi
tional amoimt.

Rev. J. M. Annatrong, Gorman, 
Texas, writes as follows: "The Ad
vocate Sewing Machine has been re
ceived in good condition. It is a 
beauty and gives fine satisfaction."

W O M A V V  DSPAXTMXMT

Al tma sdn
WMsa’s FsnieB Mlidisi^ SsdWy aad Iht 
Weaas's Heat Miaiea siwitty entOU be 
•tm a  Mfs. MOaa tijtd ili can Tesa  
Chriaita Adtacaa. ntfitt, T<

At th* ItM a a l a  ef Ihc Woaae't MH>- 
aeawy CbaacU ta tppteprittioa vat atada 
(ar l aahar teacher M Vaakti Indaalrial 
Scheal. The Caaaeil save a teacher, bet a 
aadri boea waa aeeded lor cloae persooaf 
faatactiee ia the ajracrict aad ecawaica 
o4 aukiea a heat.

A  aeed Chriotiaa sratfenua aad hie vile 
are glvioa the boildina—a aew bansalow.

Maay frieoda ceow to the aaiataace of oor 
■orkata wbea the aeed fa great. Tkankt te 
oor Father who iadarocet an- hrarta lor 
aMoy good deeda.

T O  T H E  A U X IL IA R IE S  O F  T H E  
N O R T H W E S T  T E X A S  C O N F E R 
ENCE.

The time is at hand fOr onr annnal 
election of officers fbr our next year’s 
werk. Onr constitution says that each 
Anxiiiary shall elect a Superintendent 
of Snppiiee. As yet only abont one- 
half of the AnxUiaries have done so. 
I.et me insist that you elect one of 
yoor brightest, livest women to this 
offee and that she report to me aa 
soon aa elected. T.iet os line up on 
God’s side this year as we never have 
before. MRS. E. K. ADAMS.

Supt. of Snppliea N. W. Tex. Conf.

Af Btahoprtllc. Saath Caralifia. the Wear 
aa’a Miaaioaary SaciatT held a aMctiag in 
hanar af Ihc griadwaihera.

My heart hai m v  yqt ip arapathy lor the

PI8QAH A U X IL IA R Y .
The Woman’s Missionary Society of 

Pisgata Church. Scranton charge, has 
six active membera, as we are sitnated 
in the conntry. We do not meet aa 
often aa we wonld like. But as our

This machine la guaranteed by the 
factory aa well as onrselvea. ao you 
take no chances whatever. TIm  price, 
including one year’s snlwcrlption to 
the Advocate, Is

$ 25 . 50
Remit express or postofflee money 

order to
BLAYLOCK PUB. CO.

•trsaL Dnilaa, T «
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JUST ONE THING AFTER ANOTHER
CnllWrr.

I am ttonmnalljr brivaTrit In the 
df-alh of Mr*. I.dcjr Kidd-Kry. Inl" 
Piwldoni of IIm- North Trxa* Frinnlo 
rolloKr. Shr wa* my firm and nn- 
fllnrhin:; friond whrn I iM*«*d«*d a 
friend: and from Ihe lime when I 
Unit met her until Ihe day of Imr 
lamented death, .nhe never let an op- 
portnniiy pn*a to show her kindly 
feelina for me. The la*t year I wa* 
a* Wiehlla Kali*. *he sent me a ehecli 
to rorer my expenae* to and from 
Shermnn. that 1 miRhl en>»y a aplen- 
did entertainment xhe wa* patllna on 
at the t'olleae. The day we launch
ed the eanipnim for the rhair In the 
S. M. 1’»  in honor of Bishop Key, after 
the han<|iiet. and I had roneluded my 
■peeeh. she whi*l>ered me. say inn: "I 
am protiil of you today. That speech 
wa* a splendid deliveranee. and did 
you and Ihe oerasion credit."

I mention these ihinas (and mnrh 
else after Ihe same pattern mlaht he 
mentioned I to show how nreatly in
debted I am fo her blessed memory. 
When I learned of her death. I wired 
Bishop Key that I reaariled her a* one 
o ' the createsi women I ever knew, 
end one of Ihe best friends I ever had. 
Peace to h*’r htinored ashes, and rest 
to her sainted soul, is the .dneere 
sentiment of my heart!

.Xlthoiiuh we knew Sister Key wa* 
of a ripi' sRe. and rould not Ro >n and 
out anioat; u.* much loncer. neverthe
less. eveiwhody was shocked when the 
news of her passinc ROt abroad. And 
the question on every lip wan. “Where 
shall we And her successor?" It is 
truly a very, very diWfult qnestion to 
answer. But it will be answered. “Ood 
buries his workmen, but carries on 
bit work." All maller.c pertalnirR to 
that roileRe will, in due time and in 
Ihe proper way, be satisfactorily set
tled. The North Texas Conference ap
pointed a select and wise commission 
in who**- hands Ihe matter can safely 
lie tmsted.

IteadinR one of Frederick \V. Roll- 
ertson's Rreat sermons recently. I was 
struck with this passaae; "W e are 
leld that that which chivalry and 
honor rould not do- which an ec
clesiastical system could not do- -per- 
.sonal interest will do. Trade is to 
hind men toRelher into one family. 
When they feel it their interest to be 
one they will be brother*. Brethren, 
that which is built on selllshnes* can
not stand. The system of iiersonal in
terest must h*' shlven'd Into atoms. 
Therefore, we. who have observed tho 
ways of t'lod in the past, are waitinR 
in quiet but awful expectation until 
he shall confound this system as he 
has confounded those whii-h have Rom* 
liefore. .\nd it may be effected by 
convulsions more terrible and more 
bloody than the world has yet seen. 
While men are talkinR of peace, and 
of the sreat procress of civilir.atinu, 
there is heard In the distance the 
noise of armies RStherinR rank on 
rank; east and west, north and south, 
are ndllni; towards ns the crushlnR 
thunders of universal war! There
fore there is lint one other system to 
he tried, and that is the cross of 
Christ—a system that is not to be 
built on selfishness, nor upon blood, 
nor upon personal Interest, hut upon 
love." .Now this lanRuaRe was used 
hack in IS52 Was it not prophetic? 
Has not history ahiindantly Justllled 
it—yea. is not history now in the 
makinR. JustlfyinR those words? And 
is not the- sentiment of Ihe preacher 
one and the same with that which our 
Rreat President has b>-en proclaiminc 
ever since he look his seat in hi* 
honored olllce? The prophetic sidr't 
is dominant in both, ttod RranI that 
the system built upon hive may be 
estaldished in this war-ridden old 
world at an early day!

In this ccmnection om- is n-mindetl 
of that nuisl InRcniious p<M>m of Kip- 
linc entitled. "The l*eace of IMves"  
III that wonderful prodis tion lh«> poet 
fancies a ruined world hopeless of re
covery by the means of tiospel truth: 
and as a last resort itu- AlmiRhiy 
send* a messaRe to IHvi** in hell, 
conimandinc him to come back to 
earth, and to so interlap the Anancial 
interests of nations and individuals 
that war shall *>e must b<< impossi
ble. And as the mwm has It. nM 
Dives lesips up out of lh»- flre--Rlad 
enouRh. one would think and pro
ceeds to brine about such interna
tional alliances and cri.sscross flnam iai 
Interests that. thouRh the nations hale 
each other as before, self-lntere-t 
keeps the sword in the sheath, and 
they “learn war no more." Plausible? 
Yea. verily. It seemed safe and sane, 
if not In keeplnc with the promises of 
Ood. that "love to Ood and love to

man" should finally brlUR about tbe 
same end—tbe peace of moaey ta- 
lerest.

And Dives seems to have done bis 
best, at any rate. When tbe Rreat 
world war wbicb is now raRiUR broke 
out. of all times In |ts history, it seem
ed that tbe peace of tbe world was as
sured by Us Interuatlonal inlerrota- 
seeured by Ihe fullest and best appli- 
ratkm of Intemalloual law. Hal. alaa! 
In tbe absence of Ibat sentiment of 
tbe common brotherhood of man— tbe 
spirit of Christ -treallea were con- 
temptnoosly denominated "m e re  
scrape of paper." and tbe doR* of uni
versal war were let loose! TTie veneer 
of pretended Cbrletlaally was soon 
removed, and Ihe educated, sclent iflc 
barbarian stood discloeed!

And yet. It did not. to some of the 
wisest and best men. seem possible! 
I read a lecture not Iour sro, deliv
ered a few years since by one of oar 
best preac^rs. before the student 
body of one of our most noted and 
popular Instilnlioas of leamiaR. in 
which the speaker proved to his own 
and to tbe satisfaction of others, that 
Itm time bad come when the "sword 
sboald he beaten Into Ihe piosrsbare. 
and tbe siiears Into tbe pmnInRbook!" 
Alas! In the lanRuaRe of tbe late Josh 
BillinRS. "If nor foresiRhts wero a* 
Rood as our hindslRhls. we should be 
less liable to tbe ftorluatioRS of For
tune!" Belab!

I have already mentioned In "Jast 
One ThlUR After .\notber" an old hook 
In my possession which, unless I am 
mnrh mistaken. Is a literary treasure 
worthy of special note. It is entitled. 
"I.acema Mystlca," and Is Ihe work 
of Dr. Joseplio l^opes. a Jesuit prelate 
of Cantabria. Spain, and bears Ihe 
date of IChA. It Is a TheoloRical Dl- 
Rest. settInR forth Ihe esoteric doc
trines of Ihe Roman Catholic Mystics, 
and is intended primarily, to check 
the advance of Protestantism. It con
tains also, a i>raclical Manual for Ihe 
Instruction of priests; and. taken al- 
loRelber, It mirrors Ihe leacbinRs and 
practices of Jesuitism— that Rreat 
counter-attack of Romanism in Refor
mation times, known In Church His- 
tfwy as "The Catholic Reaction." The 
book Is dedicated to l-oyola and 
Xavier, and is indorsed by the Cen
sors of Ihe Roralnsh Cbnrch. I am 
translatinR It with Ihe hope that our 
PnbtlshinR House may see proper to 
cive It Reneral circulation amonR our 
people. It deserves the widest clr- 
colalion. especially amfmR preachers; 
for In these days of Roman aRcresslon. 
when tbe "KniRhts of Columbus" 
openly declare their purpose to rap
ture America for Rome; and when the 
Psullsl Fathers are oat "nilsslonal- 
InR" amonR Protestants with a modl- 
tied and suRar-mated Romanisni. our 
preachers and people ooRhl to know 
what Rome really and truly hold* and 
teaches wherever and whenever sbe 
is free to do so. I mean riabt soon 
In Rive some excerpts from this booh 
fer publication parellelinR tbe Ijilln 
and the translatl^ at the same lime. 
I may remark in this connection that 
the author of Ibis old book was not 
only a well-read and deeply ploas 
man. but that as a writer—and espe- 
claRy as a .Medieval IheoktRian -be Is 
worthy of the hiebesi praise. A* Is 
well known. In those who know any- 
thInR at all about it. the averaRe Me 
dieval writer was not only a "meaa” 
as a composer, but a bunaler In Ihe 
use of that Rreat lanRuaRe of wbleh 
Ovid, VirRil. Juvenal, Tacitus and 
Cicero were ornaments and masters 
Hut this Itnok ia written in a atyle and 
in lanRuaRe that would do credit to the 
best Ijitin writers of the .AuRuslan 
.\Re. I know ibis la hiRb praise; bat 
I challenRe the "objector,* as Dr. 
l.opes would call him. to a compari
son. f have not found more than a 
d«-sen words In "imeema Mystim" 
that cannot he found In Ihe averaRe 
l-i’tin leximn. No; this Rreat writer 
presents tbe teacblnRs of AURUstlne. 
tireRorius. Bemardus. Ambmsins, 
.limnis a Croce and Benaventura In 
Ihe lanuuaRe of Horaee and Benaca 
When I Ret to M. I mean to Rive the 
readers of the .Xdvocale some specl- 
n.ens from this areal bonk by which 
they may be able to indae for them- 
sclvea a* to its merit* as a i-ompen 
dium of M>*dieval theoloRy. One par 
acraph, truly Jesnillcal. i cannot re
frain from quotlHR here. It ia lahert 
from Tractu* I, Cap. VII. "Nescil Im- 
perare tjnl Neaclt Dissimnlare. Quo<t 
SI hoc verum est In Irmporallbus 
bmae verins est In spirit uallbos. et 
praecipoe cum Inclpienllbos Intmire 
vlam perfeclloals, qui quasi pnrvn'l 
sunt flnctnantes, et omni tenlalhinum 
vento cirromferuatsr: ideo DomInn > 
cum apparuisset IMscipnIls sals Joxta 
Mare Tyberiados. vocavit Ulna pueros 
nen obstante quod Inier illos erant 
Petrus. 'Andreas et Phllipus, aetate 
senill confcrtl; 'Pueri, aumquid pal-

Your Most Door Nolghbor
It el year sas wlnrlisa, is s-aally as aavtvshlr sac. Is ttaivvfdly Path ytsti 

saishhm is llw S>snlwrs Mvtkndi-I Csnctstlj. Yes caa*l a" ta tar Irasi aadcr 

Ik* "tkailmi at th* Seta*" as •* b* t'lysaJ tfsakisa tisiaert. A let is this Utml 

bsaw -(vUas Is a ha ia lb* SMst 'b tltahls i indrslial s*cti*a ia ftsRsi. Th* pcicr> 

at* wUhis ftmr raach saw, sas iit* set tees thstt th* fat*, hai talsr wiR h* hiahsr. 

UNIVBIISITT PARK has htsaJ. stH patsd slfcvis. rm. s*aaa*. risrtrk hah*, aisl a 

am t rtsslsa Sea at fan  aalet. It ia d»eas.l»at seas HsRa- tar its sawasaa* aaty. It 

h*a aU Ns advaattaas.
SRK M. M. OARRRTT

UMni Lora.

Dallas Trust A  Savings Bank
liai-SS MAIM rrRBST.

H. O. ARDRKT. Vic*-Pr*sM*al sad
axcLu aivB  aokm tr

Ratal* OMk*r.

meninrlam bnbetlsr Nondum quippe 
BpUitnm 8nnctum. eluaqae Donum 
foitlludinia accepemnl. Bt alibi 
elsdem dixit: ’Adbuc et voo sine In- 
lellectn eatlsT Quia nimirum Incipl- 
entea, at inlerdum peodcientes Itx 
partnbntl. et pnrvuli oatenduninr. 
quod videantnr mtiooe et Intrllectu 
enrere; unde Maslstro muRua dlsslm- 
olntlone. et p ru i^ ila  mm lllis ntl 
Deceasnrium est."

TmnslatInn: "He know* not bow 
to command who knows not bow to 
dissemble. And If this la true in lem- 
pomL It is far truer in spiritual 
thInRS, and especially wHb tbooe who 
are b^an laR  to ro In tbe way of 
perfection, who are like Uttle wave* 
loaned about by every wind of tamp- 
latlou; therefore the liord. when h" 
appeared to bis dlsciplea by tbe aea 
of TIbertaa. called them boys, not- 
wltbstandinR that amouR tb m  were 
Peter, Andrew and Philip, men of 
matare aRe. ‘Boys, have you aaytblnR 
t > eatr Fbr they bad not yet received 
the Holy Bpirlt and his Rift of power. 
And In another place to those sam- 
be said: 'And are you still wilboni 
understandlnR?' For certainly benin- 
nera, and aometlmes the more pro- 
ilclent. are so confused and sbtnr so 
little reason and understandlnR that 
they seem to be without those; 
wherefore H la necessary that the 
teacher use Rreat dissimulation and 
prudence with them."

Then Dr. liopes proceeds to show 
how to do Ibla. But I must cloae.

Oomsserce, Texas.

When you pul yourself ou tbo Mock 
to be sold to the blgbest bidder you 
cannot put loo hiRb a price on your
self.

"Tbe horse runnioR behind Is not 
the loser ever lime. One of tbe blah 
tests la the racer is bis ability to stay 
in. There are sosac who never know 
how to reserve their powers fitr tbe 
borne stretch. Tbe man that lenm* 
it may be behind now but be will puss 
niuler the wire a fall lenatb ahead."

It is conddence in Cod. conddence 
In the messane. that Is tbe aaerst of 
power. There Is a story told of W il
liam Taylor that some pranebers 
went to bear him. They were Rivm 
seal* near tbe pulpit. They did not 
think the sermon partiminriy remark
able. While the ronareRalioR was 
sloRinR tbe hymn after tbe sermon. 
William TaylOT observed to them; 
There I* no room for you here breth
ren." "Why?" they asked. "Boenuse 
there will be so many seekiaR Ckrist 
directly." They smiled. Bat It tam
ed out they hM to vacate tbe sent*. 
Tbe penitents needed Ike seats.

Pertwpa, when you slop to think of 
It. those near brother ministers ouRht 
to have stayed In those scats them
selves. beranae of their unbelief.

Is not Ood today on tbe Rivinn 
hand? May we not expect that even 
today, if we are burdened and con- 
strataMd enouRh with passion for 
souls. Ibat Ood will do hi* part, loa  
in smIllnR sinners with convlciion for 
sin.—Cenlml Christian Advocate.
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■VANOtLIdT MIKE CAMIOV.
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CHURCH EXTENSION AND THE 
TWO METHODISMS.

A rompamtiva atalamanl of tbe 
*ork ot Cbarrb Exlanaloa by tbe 
Mrihodlat Eplaropal Cbarrb, Soutb, 
and bar bis aialer, tbe Metbodiat 
Epiacopal Cbarrb, may iBlert-ai oar 
people, and partirularly at tbia time 
wban no Mtlie la brins tboaaht, aaid 
and done upon tbe aabjact of tbe uni- 
Bralion of Ameriraa Matbodiams.

Tbe llaurea giren below, ao far aa 
ikey n-fer to tbe Helbodial Kpiacopal 
Cbarrb. Soolb. are taken from tbe 
Cburrb Eitenakm Hand Book of 19l(. 
and the item of "Special Contribu- 
tiona" mentioned doea not Include ra- 
reipta on refunding bonda and aome 
ntiscallaneooa aondriea.

Tbe facta and Bgurra concerning tbe 
Matbodiat Kpiacopal Church are taken 
from Iba oIBcial report of the meet
ing of the Board of llonie Miaaiona 
and Cbnrch Kalanaion held In Hhila- 
tbiphia. November IC-18. I»U , and 
puMiabed in tbe Chrlalian Advocate, 
New York, November 23. I t l ( .

The flguraa from both Chnrrbea 
cover the period of their laat boral 
yeara. that of the Mathodiai Kpiacopal 
Cborch, SoBIb, ending March 31. 191C. 
and that of tbe Metbodlat Kpiacopal 
t'harrb. October 31. ItU .
Kecaipta from confaranra 

collect Iona, M. K. Church.
South ..................... ....... $2US.112.41

Karelpla from ronferenre 
rollactioaa. M. K. Cburrb.. 191.SS3.0

our big Biater, we will do buaineaa that 
will cauae the aainta to "ait up and 
lake notice." Kc-apectfully aubmitted, 

W. F. McUCRRY, 
Correaponding Secretary.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Dilferanca in favor of the 
M. K. Church. South.... $ 13.Sb8.73

Spicial cootributiona, M. K.
('burrb. South ................f  SC.K8.78

Spicial cMilribuliona, M. E. 
t'hurcb----------------------  33.528.57

Coniribationa to tbe Loan 
Fund Capital, M. E. 
Church. South .. 

Conliibalion lo 
Fund Capital,
Church _______

the Loan 
M. E.

I118.286.49

REPORT ON FURNLSHINGS FOR 
METHODIST ORPHANAGE.

Mra. M. Tye Overall, Coleman.$100.00 
Mra. L. V. Medley, Coleman... 16.00
Mra. A. B. Hitt, Mineral Wells 15.00 
Mrs. J. M. kerning, ML Ver

non ...................................... 15.00
Austin Nelms, Caldwell.........  16.00
Vera Sunday School, V era .... 16.00 
Mrs. M. A. Clifton, Deport.. . .  16.00
Miss Lida Jane Gibbs, San An

gelo ...................................... 16.00
Mrs. Robert Massie, San An

gelo .................................... 16.00
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Robert

son, San A n ge lo ................  16.00
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Jacicstm,

San A n ge lo .........................  15.00
Mrs. Boyd Camick, San Angelo 15.00 
Miss Mina Doughtry, Chilli-

cothe ..................................  15.00
W. M. S., Bertram..................  16.00
Mrs. W. M. Snell, Tumersville 16.00 
G. W. Bullock, ML Vernon.... 16.00
Mrs. H. C. Younger, Olton___  102.12
A k'riend, PL Worth............... 15.00
L. F. Welch, Temple............... 16.00

Several more have promised to take 
a bed later. We are grateful to these 
friends for their help. We need about 
sixty-five beds. Who will send the 
next little bed for a homeless child? 
They are looking to you.

I f  you will help furnish the build
ing either by giving a bed, which costs 
only fifteen dollars, or sixteen w itt 
your name put on it, or to equip the 
domestic science department, send 
me your check and 1 will report same 
to the Advocate. W. T. GRAY, 
Field Secretary Methodist Orphanage. 

Station A., Fort Worth.

i«Ma( •Of bei varUaad aoylhiag you want to buy, aaW ar asehaaga
No AdTertlBem^nt Ir taken for lenii than M cent*. CftHbrate Is TWO CENTS A WORD.

Mmst scc<Mipsaj all unlera.
In Ounrloff cost o f adTertiaenieot eack Initial, siitn or namlier U ctionCeil aa one word.
We cannot kawc anavers addreaaed to as, aoyonr adtlrefm moat apt»ear with theadverti»eni4>nt. 
All adrertiaeMenta la this department will be set nnlfonnly No display or black*facetlty|»o 

will be naed
Copy for adTcHlaementa mast reach thia olDce by Saturday to inanro their tnaertlon.
W# hare not lareatlirated the meiita o f any pr«tp«>8ition offere«t in theae c«»lumna, Imt It la In

tended that notkincof a qneationable natnre shall ap|iear. Y«»n mnatmakeytmrfiwntradt-s.

AGENTS WANTED. EVANG ELISTIC .

r..\RTSII>E’S IRON* R rS T  SO.\P CO.. 4054 
l.aiicastrr .\vc,, l*hilatlcli'liia, l*a. (^rtsttlc*s 
Iron Rust Soap (Tratle Mark, Print amt Copy- 
riylit registered in the U. S. Patent CHiice) 
removes iron rubt, ink and all unwashablc 
atains from clothinK, marble, etc. Good seller, 
b t( margins, agemN wanted. The twiginal, 25c 
a tube. Ilcware of infringements and the pen
alty for making, selling and using an infringe*! 
article.

TRADE.

BARKER trade taught by J. Burton at Texas 
Barber College— world's greatest. Position 
wlien competent Money earned while learn
ing. Free catalogue cxplmning. Dallas, Texas.

COTTON SEED.

INffcrpncc in favor of the 
M. E. Church. South.... $ 23.446.21

73.080.37

INffrrrncp In favor of the 
M. E. Charch, South... $ 45.306.13

Total roatributiona to do
nations and loan funda.
M. E. Cburrh. South $380,367.68

Tidal contributiomi to do
nation and loan fundii,
M. Cburrb ..............  308.163.63

INlfcrcncc in favor of the 
M. E. Church, Soutb....8 83.305.05

TMal Ioann made during the 
yrnr. M. E. Church. South .$150,750.10 

Total loana made during the 
year, M. E. Church.......  123.435.03

INIference in favor of tbe 
M. R. Church. South....$ 37.325.07

Loan fund capital at done of 
year, M. E. ('burch. South $804,629.08 

Loan fund capital at done of 
year. M. E. Church_...1A35.830.29

INVerence In favor of the 
M. E. Chnrch.............$1,031^01.31

If our folks will give un the one mil
lion dollarn nerennary to make our 
loMB Fund Capital equal to that of

A faglUve paragraph whose author 
is not named tells how a woman, 
kinging for a holy life, asked the 
laird lo teach her if it were possible. 
Going to a convention, she saw a 
face which had upon it the Joy and 
pence of heaven. Day after day she 
watched the minister, but she saw 
always the same serenity and glory. 
She went home praising God that 
he had answered her prayer and 
shown her a living example ot holi
ness, and she soon entered into the 
Joy of tbe radiant life. We are told 
that she wrote the brother of what 
be had done for her. It gave him 
great though humble Joy. For the 
hand of misfortune bad been on him. 
His heath had failed. He could work 
no longer. And yet he bad been 
used of God, because like Moses his 
face told the story that be had been 
with God in the secret place. Our 
own holy life will some way trans
figure our features, if we go hand in 
hand with Jeans.—Central Christian 
Advocate.

TO  TH E  PREACHERS OF TH E  NEW  
M EXICO  CONFERENCE.

Iltrlkrea:
By the time this appear* i« priiit 1 k«>p̂  

that yo« will have receive*! >o«tr swpt>ly o# 
the Conlcrewrc Atiimal. Yoo will all umlrr- 
Maiid that tbr ilelay hi i«Muag them is 
o¥  mg to the lact that I to move and
ikr condition ariMng oat of the acciilcnt from 
wkirk Mrs. Ilnicitclt is still snffering prr- 
krrtcd me giviiiir that early attimtion to the 
editing and printing that 1 omld desire and 
>6W expect. I have tried to make them as 
perfect as it is possible *o do. If there are 
any errors or 6*mi*»ionB 1 shall feel obliged lo 
any of yon if yon will point them oat l«i 
me.

I have forwartled to the Transcontinental 
Hizrean, Chicago, amt to tbe Soathwextern 
Ckigv Bnrean a C6>py for each with a 
ii»in90. iMNntmg ont the pagew on which yoar 
nemr^ appear, itamelv, pages 5 and h. so 
that yoa van refer lo th^i hi yoar Applica- 
|icn« for perm'is. W. S. III'GGKIT.

Sfierra Blancv. Texax

Creek District— First Round, 
trkmulgee Cir., ai \t-w Town. iKc. J*).
S. inilpa Cir., at t'oiicharty. jan. 6.
Broken Arrow Cir.. at llaikey Cliapel.Jan. 13. 
KiiciMre O r., at Pcketl's iTiafiel. Jan. 
Wew-oka Cir., at Tnckabatchee, Jan. 27. 
Iliptiey Cteek Cir.. at l.ittiv Cu-weta, Feb. 3. 
Seminole Cir., at Salt Creek. Feb H».

Pastors and l>istrk't Stewards' .neeting 
iVietiilier at \ew Town

J. F. TIC.FR. P E.

CHANCE IN  A PPO INTM ENTS.
Bixhvf* Mci'oy aothorices the following 

changes in a|ipuintnient« in C'entral Texas Con
ference :

Rev Sieiling Richar<lson, l>is|rict Kvangelist 
for cleborike IHwtrk-t. Rev. W. <%rk, 
piracher in charge Walnut Sfiring* Station.

W. 1̂  \KI.MS.
Presiding Kkler CTebnine District.

TE XAS CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD.

tfn tbe 27th day of N«»vemtier came the
* death ^  Rev J. K. I.nker. All memliers of
* Brotlierhouii please make remittance at once.
* Ten cvwts extra will lie nec^xary this time in
* oriler to tiefray exiw-nxes. Please remit hy 
' prr*4mal check so that a receriK will not lie

^  lecrswary II. T. PKRRITTF.. Sec. Treas. 
433 Roliertx Ave., Beaumont, Texas.

Hugo Dtstrict-—Sunday School Institutes and 
First Round.

The following Suintay School Institutes will 
l>c ^ b l by Rev. R  Hightower. LHvi-vional Sec
retary for Texas. Oklahoma, New .\le\ic-* am’ 
Cobxaflo, and Miss Nelle M. Peterman. «>f 
Dallax, Texas.

The Firxt ,̂>uartetly Confereiu'e will l»e hei-l 
at each place on tlie same «latcs. PaMiir?* ami 
»lewar«U please lake notice.
Dec. V. lu. Ft. Tow sun.
I fee. I I , Soper.
Dec. 12. Benniiigton.
Dec. 13, .\nllerx 
Dec. 14. Talihina.
Dec. IS, Red Oak.
Dec. 16, a. m.. Rod Oak.
Ifec. 16, 17, Poteau,
I fee. IH, 14, lltavener.
Ifec. 20, 21. Ilari4«rs Cha|wt

Quarterly Conference only.
Ifec. 7, IdabeL 
Ifec. 8. Valliart.
I fee 23, 24. tirant Circuit.
Ifec. 31, a. m., Hugo Circuit.
Ifec. 31, p. m.. lingo Station, 
jan. 6, 7. Tuskahoma Circuit, 
jan 13. 14. Howe t'ircuit. 
jan. 20. 21. Broken Bow. 
jan. 27, 28, Garvin Circuit.

PaxtiWN ami Ifistrict Stewards meet at 
Hugo, jan. 2. 3. IV17. <f|>ening sernmn 4»n 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 2. by W. C. Ilou-^e. 
Heavrner. lft>ttic^ Stewards and Institute 
all tlay Wedoewlay, Jan. 3. Sermon \Ve«lne**- 
day evening, A. N. tioforth. Poteau. Pastors 
idease notify Distrk't Stewards and urge tlieir 
attendance. R. T. 1H..\CK1U*RN, P. K.

H A M L IN  D ISTR ICT STEWARDS.
The Ifiatrict Steward* of the Hamlin Dis

trict will meet at Hamlin. Thursday, Ifecember 
21, at 2 p. m. I^et every steward be present, 
if posailde. K. W. IM fIfSON. P. E.

POSTOPPICE ADDRESS.
Rev. ta. White, Mannsville, ( fklahoma.

General debitily—failnre of the strength lo 
dc ar$d the power lo endnre—is enred by the 
great tonic— Hood'a Sarsaparilla.

RKV. M. A. CASSIDY, of .VU. Oklalioina. 
I'unfcrence and General Kvangelist, has had 
fifteen years* ex{»erieiice, held ineetingA in 32 
State> and in three Provinces of I'anada. lias 
t1»e endorsement of alt the International Sec
retaries of Y. M. C. .\. and all the Protestant 
Churches. His methtnls of comlucting rc\i\aU 
advaiice all departments of the Churcli. If 
contemplating Church or co-o|«erativc revival-, 
ixcure his services.

H E LP  W ANTED.

BEEP HIDES, WOOL AND FURS. —

THOUS.-VNDS Government Jobs open to Men 
—-Women. $75.0U month. Steady work. Shoit 
hours. Common education sufficient. Write 
tmmoiiatcly for free list of positions now ob
tainable. F R A N K L IN  IN S T ITU TE , ifept. 
S-174, Rochester, N. Y.

W A N TE D — Farmer* to tend their beef bide*, 
wool and far* direct to me and get top mar
ket price*. J. E. II.NRRIS, Morristown, 
Team.

C H ILD R E N  POE A D O PTIO N .

O R PH AN  Hoam Society cares for and adopts 
oafortooate aad or^an  children. Addrca* 
REV. |. D. ODOM. Soperintemdeat, SSM 
Rctger Aveouc. Dallaa, Texas.

KO D AK F ILM S  DEVELOPED.

BE.NT TH E  B O LL W E E V IL—OkUlnmia 
gr«»wn. high grade Triumph and Acala cotton 
seed. Early maturing, clean, sound sectl. 
Write for price. Lytide llowuian 6: Darby 
>eed Farm, Porter, Okla.

M A N LE Y 'S  Heavy Fruiter cotton. Early, 
pro.ibc, resists drouths aad winds. Record 
three toles per acre. 40 b^la per pound, 42 
l>er cent UnL Staple 1 1-8 inch. £. & 
M A N LE Y , CarnoTiUe, Ga.__________________

EAT HO NEY.

2 60-lb. cans, each. $4.75.
12 10-lb. pails, each 90c.
2^ S-lb. pails, each 48c.

Cash with order. F. O. B. Loving. N. M.
li. a  H OW ARD A  SON, 

Loeing, N. M.

A TTE N T IO N , FIRST YEAR  MEN.
Tbe subject f4»r the Thesis for tlie First Year 

in Wesley's Ji»urtul is "The Ifevelutmtent iu 
Detail of John Wc»>ley’s Religious Experience. 
Imlicating the Various Stages through which 
he I'ass^ ." Tbe Thesis must contain not 
hrss than 2UU0 wor«ts. This Thesis is as>igne<t 
by liie C îrrcstMjmlence School. It is an
nounced now that tho>e wlio arc to attend the 
Sunirocr School at < tcorgctow n may prei«arc 
same and presetil it to me tliere fiw passage.

W. Y. SW IT/KK.
Instructor Class 4̂  First Year, Summer Sih<«l 

of Theology.

A PREACHER W ANTED.
We have need f<»r a first-class young nurrw«l 

man fur a $700 ciicuit. Splemlid o|»poitunity 
foi the right man.

(f. F. SKNSAIL\r<;iL  P. K. 
.\bileoe, Texas.

KO D AK F ILM S developed free. Prints, any 
•tzc, 3c each. Best finish and permanent work. 
Send trial order. H IN S D A LE  STUDIO , Fort 
Worth, Texas.

M ISCELLANEOUS.

BED L IN E N , Spreads, Sheets, Pillow Cases. 
Also towels by parcel post, carnage prepaid. 
Write for caulog No. 205-B TE XAS TE X  
I 'lL E  CO., Box 745, Dallas, Texaa

K H E LM A TIC  SUFFERERS— I have the 
greatest remedy known for rheumatism and 
lumbago. Write for booklet of sworn testi
monials. Box 875, Wichita Falls, Texas.

MASTODON PANSIES.

TH E  PA.NSY WONDEKL.\ND. Mastodon 
l«an-»ics ready to bloom, mixed, large, lovely 
colors, bloom all winter; 15 for $l.O0 de- 
luered. PANSY CEUB GARDENS. Tioga, 
Texas.

O N IO N  PLANTS.

W H IT E  Bermuda onion plants $1.00 for 500. 
4>r $1.50 per lOOO delivered. O. J. W Al.KEK. 
I'meniount. Fia.

R E AL ESTATE.

Ft>K SALE at a gicat bargain a nice 12-room 
residence, m<Hiem conveniences, near South
ern .Metho«list i'nivcisity. .Address ttW fvKK. 
Route lU, Box 240-B, Dallas, Texas. Phone. 
Presttni, 1957.

.'stniilitickl ami Ktiless, at .'^niithtield. Thuts- 
day. 11 a. ni., Dt*c. 21.

Ifiainotid Hill, at IHaiiiotid Mill, Fiiday, 11 
a. 111., Ifec 22.

riionus l'ha|K‘l and Saginaw, at 'I'iiomas 
i'hai>el, Saturday, 11 a. m., and Sunday, 
11 a. ni.. Ifec. 23. 24.

Arlington, Sun«lay  ̂ 7 p. ni., Ifec. 24
JOHN k. NELSOS', P. K.

Holdenvitle District— First Round. 
Tccuiiist'h, Dec. 10, 11 a. m.
Shawnee, Ifec. 10, 7:30 p. m.
Wewoka. Dec. 17. 11 a. nu 
Seminole. Ifec. 17, 7:30 p. m.
Wewoka Cir., Ifec. 20, 7 :30 p. in., at Tate. 
llol«tetmlle Cir.. Ifec. 24, 11 a. ni.
Holdemille .Sta.. Dtx'. 24. 7 :30 p. m,
< fkcmali Cir., Ifec. 31, 11 a. ni. 
t fketuah Sta.. Dec. 31, 7:30 p. m.
Sparks ami l*a«len. Jan. 7, at Pa«len.
Bearden Cir.. Jan. 14, at Bearden.
Bethel Cir., jan. 21, at Bethel.
Union l'ha|>el Cir., jan. 28, at L'uioii Chaiiel. 
NN'eleetka. Feb. 4, II a. m.
Wctiimka. Keb. 4, 7 :3o p. ni.
Wanett ami A-her, Feb. 11, at Wanett. 
McCloml and Earlshoro, Feb. 18, at .McCloml. 
Maud, Fed. 25.

Tlie Ifisirict Stcwai«U ami ]*asti>rs will please 
meet in lloldenville. Dec 12. at 1:30 p. m. 

E. THUkSTO.N t .V.Ml'BELU I*. E.

Port Worth District— First Round.
(In  Part.)

McKinley .Ave., .'^nmlay, 11a. m.. Ifec, 10.
Hamiley, Sumlay, 7 p. m., Ifec. 10 anil M«m- 

day, 7 p. m., Ifec. 11.
Hemphill Heights. Surklay. 11 a. m., Dec. 17.
Glrttwood, Sunday, 7 p. m.. Dec. 17.
(irapevine and Minter's Cliapel, at M., Mon- 

<lay. It a. m., Ifec. 18.
Kcnoedale Ctr., at Forest Hill, Tuesday, I I  

a. m , Dec. 19.
Brooklyn Heights and Harwell's Chafwl. at 

Brooklyn Heights, Wednesday, 7 p. m., 
Ifec. 20.

Stamford District— First Round.
Avoca Sta,, Ifec. 15.
Mumlay Cir., at Th<>rp, Ifec. 16, 17.
.Mumlay Sta., Ifec. 17, 18.
Weinert, at Weinci t, Dec. 19.
Ihnnarton and .'shady, at B., Dec. 20.
<• >ree Sta , Ifec. 21.
Ward Memorial and Betlicl, at Waid Mem>>- 

rial, Ifrc. 22.
StanifriTti .Miss., at Plainview, Dec. 23, 24.
'I hrockm«*rt«tii Sta., Ifei*. 29.
Wootlson Mi-s., at Kli>cit, iHx'. 30. 31. 
l.ueders and Nugent, at l.uctlei.s, Jan 6, 7. 
Haskell .'sta., Jan 13, 14.
.\U>any Sta.. Jan. 20, 21.
Stamfoid. St. John's, Jan. 27, 28.
\\ estover Cir., at Reiidoin, Feb. 3.
.'Hrynioui Sta,. Feb. 4, 5.
.Seymoiit Miss., Feb. 10, 11.

Tlie I district Stewards will meet at St. John's 
Church, in Stainlord, lK*c. 14. at 8 o'cl>H'k 
p. ni. .MI are urged to l»c present and any «<i 
tlie pusitH-s will i>c (luite welcome.

J. ti. M lL l.E K . V. K.

• MUSIC TEACHER W ANTED.
W .W T E D —Music Teacher. In an Okla
homa town of about 400t) there is an 51. E. 
1 1 urch. South, of tOO members. Tlie musical 
lalent in tbe (Jhurch has not lieeii developed, 
and there is no person available for choir 
leader. There is a splendid music teacher 
in the town but she belongs to another 
('1 urch, yet Methodist children are under her 
instruction. We need a thoroughly compe- 
<eiit and efficient lady who can take charge 
of the choir; in fact, ot all Chnrch 
music, and organize a private music class. 
We prefer a widow or married lady ami want 
ose who will move here. In case a lady
(iuali*'ed for such place is married and she 
could persuade her husband to move, will 
try to offer business inducements. While we 
are of the opinion that we would prefer a 
marned ladv or widow, yet we shall be glad 
to bear from young ladies or men. The 
Iloarti of Stewards are willing to guarantee 
an attractive salary. MUSIC COMM ITTKK. 
Care Texas Christian Advocate, 1804 Jackson 
Street, Dallas, Texas.
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FIRST MISSION IN TEXAS.
H. a  U.

Uouu-T S. Thrmll sajm by corre- 
upondfnce witb the New York MIm UM 
Hoard of the Melhodiet fiSpiscopal 
Church, JUiee Lydia A. McHenry In
duced the Board to aead Oral miaaion- 
ariea to Texaa.

Miaa McHenry waa daushter of 
Bamabaa McHenry, a noted Metho- 
diat preacher of Kentucky. She caaae 
to Texas with her brother-in-law. 
John Wesley Kenney, in lk33. Groan
ing the Brazos and entering tlM! town 
of Washington on Christmas Eve. She 
was a school teacher, beautiful in 
person and of unusual mental gifts 
and graces. She taught a school— 
one of the Srst in Texaa—near Wash
ington. riding horseback to it and 
armed with rifle and pistol swung to 
her saddle.

She was a friend and correspond
ent of Henry B. Bascom and had 
been influential in Church work in 
Kentucky. With keen vision she 
took in the great Held of Texas for 
mission work. And see what a great 
Held has opened up!

As soon as she entered upon cor
respondence with the Mission Board 
it began to cast about for a superin
tendent and men for the new mission 
field.

While the Stevensons and John W. 
Kenny were the flrst self-appointed 
missionaries to Texas, Martin Ruter, 
Robert Alexander and Lyttleton Fow
ler were soon sent out by the Mission 
Board following correspondence with 
.Miss .McHenry; then came on Ue- 
Vllbiss, Poe. Thrall. Hord and many 
others historian will name.

But the special purpose of this 
sketch is to locate the burial places 
of John W. Kenny, his wife and sis
ter-in-law. Lydia A. McHenry.

In endeavoring to locate the burial 
spot of a brother of Bishop William 
Capers, a local Methodist preacher, 
who died in early days—probably In 
Fayette County, Texas—I was sur
prised and plesin-d to receive a letter 
or two from Mrs. J. R. Crockett, a 
very old and intelligent lady of Fla- 
tonia. Texas, who, in early days of 
Au-stln’s Colony, was a near neigh
bor of Mrs. Kenney and taaally and 
was personally and well acquainted 
with Miss Lydia A. McHenry.

Mrs. Crockett writes me as fol
lows: “ I yesterday received a letter 
from John Wesley Kenny's oldest 
daughter, Mrs. A. J. Lee, 201S Fifth 
Avenue, Fort Worth, Texas, now 
eighty-six years old. I knew her 
well; lived on her farm near Travis, 
in Austin County, in 1860. I here en
close her letter to me. Some of Aus
tin's Colony are burled in the same 
graveyard. Before .Mrs. Lee moved 
away from Travis, Austin County, she 
had the graves fixed up. But here Is 
.Mrs. 1.4-es letter: 'Rev. John Wes
ley Kenny died January 9, 1866, and 
was buried in an old graveyard, one 
of the first in that part of Texas, 
three miles west of the station on the 
Santa Fe Railroad named Kenny, in 
Austin County. He has a tombstone. 
.Miss Lydia A. McHenry, bis sister- 
in-law. is also burled in the same 
graveyard and also has a tombstone, 
she died August 27. 1864.' ”

.Mrs. Crockett's letter to me Is 
dated June 2, 18I6. I made an effort 
to communicate with some Methodist 
pn-acbers in Austin Coun.y some time 
after my first letter from Mrs. Crock
ett, addressing my letter to the post
master at Kenny, and through him to 
any preacher, but failed, by which I 
judged the Bishop had overlooked 
that section in making appointments. 
Were I in Fort Worth 1 should hunt 
up .Mrs. Lee. I heard John Wesley 
Kenny preach first and only lime at 
Coliad session. West Texaa Confer
ence, in 1859. He spoke with unusual 
power. His daughter. Sue, was pres 
enl. Yes, and were 1 in Flatoaia 1 
should hunt up .Mrs. J. R. Crockett 
She knew scores of the early preach
ers, many of whom are unknown to 
thr present generation— men who 
were the founders of .Methodism In 
Texas.

Joseph to Jacob. The best earthly 
staE that a father has to lean on la a 
good son and the strongest arm that 
a mother has to help her down the 
steep of time is that of a grateful 
child.

It Is not a rare thing to And people 
filial and often the parents are them
selves to blame. Aged persons some
times becomes quemloua and snappy 
and the children have their bands 
full with the old folks. Because peo
ple are old they have no right to be 
either ungentlemanly or unkind. There 
are old people so disagreeable they 
have nearly broken up sosse homes. 
The young msrrled man with whom 
the aged one lives stands It because 
he has been used to It, bat the yoang 
wife coming in from another house
hold can hardly endnse it and some
times almost cries her eyes oat. And 
when little ones gather In the house 
they are afraid of the veneraMs patrl- 
arcb, who has forgotten he ever was 
a child himself and cannot understand 
why children should srant to play 
"hide and seek” or roll hoop or fly 
kite, and be becomes Impatient at the 
sound from the nursery and shouts 
with an expenditure of voter that 
keeps him coughing for flfteea min
utes afterward, "Boys, stop that 
racket.”  as though any boy that ever 
b mounted to anything In the world 
did not begin life by making a racket

Indeed, there are children who are 
Kothlng to their parents, tor their 
nnrents have been profligates. Henry 
Wilson, once Tiee-Presldent of the 
I'nited Slates. In early life changed 
his name. He dropped his fsther's 
name because that father was a 
drunkard and a disgrace and the boy 
did not feel called upon to carry sack 
a carcass all bis life. While children 
must always be dutiful. I syinpathlae 
with all young people who iiave dis
agreeable or unprincipled old folks 
around the house. Some of ns. draw
ing out of oar memories, know that 
it Is possible after sixty or seventy 
years of age for the old to be kind 
and genial and the grandest adorn
ment of a home Is an aged father or 
an aged mother It the process of 
years has mellowed them.

Besides that. If your old parents 
are bard to get along with now. you 
must remember there was a time when 
they had hard work to get along with 
you. When yon were about flve, 
seven or ten years old what a time 
they bad with yon! If they bad kept 
a written account of all your early 
pranks It would have made a whole 
volume. That time you gave yoar 
little sister a slap; that lime you ex
plored the depths of a Jar of saroet 
things for which you had no permis
sion: that havoc yon one day SMtde 
with your Jack-knife; that plucking 
from the orchard of unripe fruit; the 
day instead of being at school, as yoar 
parent supposed, you went tlsblng and 
many a time did you Imperil yoar 
young life in places where you had 
no business to climb or swim or ven
ture. To get yon through your flint 
fifteen years with your life and yoar 
good morals was a fearful draft on 
parental ■ fidelity and endurance. In
deed. it may be that much of this 
present physical and mental woak* 
ness in your parents Is a result of 
your early waywardness. You aude 
such large anil sudden drafts upon 
the b.ink of their patience that you 
broke the bank. It Is a matter of 
common honesty that you pay back 
to them some of the long snffrr.ng 
which they paid to you. A father 
once said to his son, "Surely no father 
ever had as had a son as I havo.'* 
"Yes.”  said the son. *my grandfather 
bad."* It Is about the same from gen
eration to generation, and parents 
need to be patient with tbelr children 
and children dutiful to their paroaU.

Hus
FREE BOOK 
Win TeO Yoa
the Answers

How cal 1 get dectric figkt m b j  
How caa 1 pot ia aa dectric b d  
How caa we Mt rduble tde|Aooe 

oooor nrni
How caa I pot op a tdephone 
What »  a horsepower io electricity 
How cao I cook and wash by ckctricity

These and many other questions conoeming the finimer 
are answered, w ith illustrations, in the Faum er’s 
Electricid Handbook, w hidi win be sent to 3rou free.

'  fill im amd mail tltt eompom 
N O W -t h a  mHtiom »  BmitmL

Western Electric Company
Pacific Awe. and E n ra j SL, DaUaa, Texas
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A WONDERFUL MEETINa

A FOOLISH SON IS THE HEAVI
NESS OF HIS MOTHER. 

(Proverbs 10:1.)
(Number One)
W. R. Lovu.

All parents want their children to 
turn out well. However poorly father 
and mother may have done them
selves. they want their sons and their 
daughters to do splendidly. I'p  to 
forty years of age parents may have 
ambitions for themselves, after that 
their chief ambitions are for their 
children. Some of the old-time names 
indicate this. The name of Abner 
means his father’s lamb. The name 
of Abigail means his father’s Joy. And 
what a parental delight waa Solomon 
to David and Samuel to Hannah and

My yeaFs work in the oflice of Sun
day School Field Secretary cioaad 
wiih a revival meeting at Franklin In 
the .Marlin District. Jnst how to tall 
about that meeting has been a prob
lem; but one thing is certain, slnca 
the meeting Franklin is no kwger a 
problem.

Some one at conference asked a 
rather ungracious question: “ Do yon 
or does Tom Morebead deservs the 
credit for that meeting?”  If tbero la 
any credit to ba bestowed it belongs 
to God. But at the same time 1 oonM 
not ask space enoogh of this Advo
cate to give to the pastor all tba 
praii'e he deserves for the wisdom and 
flimness and (Thriatlan courage with 
which be planned and put tbrougb n 
work in which I had the small part of 
laving the eapatooe.

But there Is sonM credit doe boeh 
nf the preseat pastor. FranhUu has 
one of the most besntifnl pastor^ 
homes in the State of Texas, sad 
whatever one may believe na to the 
wisdom of some of the details, the 
flnlahed plna concreted a atroag-

henrted Meal of n baontifal homo, St 
to house a man of tender seal and 
lofty cnltare. After the parsonage 
waa bailt. Gordon and Thoama 
wrought well Morehead found his 
work cat out for him when he got on 
the ground in May. and ha went at it 
with the rntbosiasm that has always 
characlarlsed him.

Tha plans weiw well oatUned when 
I got oa the ground. Th# Oaneml 
Board of Church Bxtenaioa had 
agread to loan the Church a sum of 
money at small interest and oa aooy 
tenns. To seenre this refandlag of 
a heavy and prssaing debt it was 
necassary to raioe |2Mt). Wa coa- 
clndad a iwo-wsekn' meeting with a 
coHectloa that netted over two thou
sand dollars cash and tnithor caa- 
vassiag. the succeeding day, brought 
the amount of cash up to nearly 
8260V. Besides this, tha pastor's ml- 
ary was raised MOO and, of conraa, 
all the present yesFs obUgntlons ware 
paid oot in fnU.

Tba flaanclal problem was so oggm- 
vatsd that the most rollgioas and 
splritanl thing to do was to lift that 
biirdon. But tha meeting waa not 
barren of other spiritnal reonltA I 
have not the flgnres of the nomber 
received Into the Church, as the pan- 
tor roGolvod the class after 1 left, hat 
there were something like twenty 
who presented themselves tor amm- 
bershlp.

There is no flaer body of MethodiaU 
!n Texas than those who compose oar 
Church at Franklin, and oader tha 
leadership of their active and ra- 
soarcefnl yoang pastor, whose wMe 
plans I was used of God to netp carry 
oot. wa can expect great things of 
tksm tor ths coming yoar.

WALTBR O. HARBIN.

S IC K  H E A D A C H E S
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doss not at ones prodaes his perfect 
Dinsterpiece, hot only at InsL after 
many years of faithfnl labor and nn- 
canslng progreos. Christ's word Is 
a promis# and a prophecy to hia pa
tient steadfast followers, ”To shall be 
perfecL ovoa as your Father la hsnv- 
oa is perfsoL*’  Tha great qoasUon is. 
Which way are w# facing? Wa mast 
not bo eoatont with things ns they 
are, oithor in ourselves, la oor sods- 
ty. la oar town, in our nation, la the 
world. That Is the deadly sin, the 
hoottle foe of the kingdom of God. 
BuL knowing our errors, and knowing 
also the perfect IdsoL 1st as “praas 
forward toward the goal nnto the 
prise of the blgk calling of God la 
Ckrlst Jeoas.”—The Congregational-

“Wo live or die ns wo porpotnnie 
oaraohroa In tks imeomlng geasmtlon. 
A county Is no greater than her sons. 
The tide of eivilisatloa ebbs and flows 
with tbs rlao and fnU of nowbora 
hearts. Ancient Tyro was so busy 
with her commerco of the seas that 
•ha miaad no sons to give eternal sot
ting la pootiy or history or tomb or 
art or reUgloa to her now dark, ua- 
■oonded UfK**

“Bs yo psrfsct.”  It to evident that 
this to a cooasel of perfection, and 
wo are ter from porfoet. Wo do not 
Uvo as If Christ were la ns sad wo 
were In him all the UnM. Christina 
toads nro far from being pertectly 
Christina. And this to beennso Chrlo- 
tinalty to a growth. The end sot bo- 
fore ns to that ws attain at last “na- 
lo the meosors of the statnrs of ths 
telasss of (ThrlsL** Ths art stodsat

People who have nttoeks every oo ’ 
often nsanlly suEer from a IJver-gnll 
trouble or Gallstone disease. There 
to an obstmetloa in ths Bow of tne 
bile whether dne to cnurrhsl. Inflam
matory or infoctlous cunses or to 
Hones, bucking tke hUe up in:a tkc 
stomsek, caastag those awfnl baod- 
uchea, sick stoouck with vomiting 
and that terribis retching. If these 
folks would only know of our GALL- 
TONE wkick may be taken at home 
to remove the underlying canoe of 
their trouble, they might soon be 
cured of thoM sttneks. As a Chris
tina ncL send na the names of any 
whom you know oia sabject to tbooe 
spells and we will send them oar s 
GALL-TONE BOOK and tell Informa
tion. Address Oaltotoae ReaMdy Co.. 
Dept B-9S. 919 8. Dearborn 81, 
Chiewi. n .
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CATARRH
TRUTH

TOLD IN A MMPLJE WAT
Without Apparatus, Inhalers, Salves, 

Lotieae, Harmful Drugs, Smoke 
or Electricity.

H—It Btf aad Might
ll h s as* uer. It Is sssMlMaf ■>■■!■ tir

dagtrasl. Me islisei. jptsrs or dcUr wmti- 
as telsss or rnsot Me ssseUscr. ar sm so- 
p s^ e fam h iod . NetWiis W •aafa er ie- 
Uls. We_ stsMskmjw mit&e er
Me ilsciritity or iS fitiss s r ----- Tr~ Me
soardw; as plssltn ; as t tt iise la the heaas.

N w Mm  s f that Uad si sU.

M  have IS wtk, sad Sastr aad par aal a 
ta a f  M aty. Yea cm Map k eaar s ^ —  
tad I  wis gitdi, ua  M  he»— m a t  i  
M  am a dttttr aad tbit It aat a te ctllad

Yea da

I ha oatd. Vow

IMIFREE-YOUCMBEFREE
It

mm»t mf haakh aad am  aaabmiae M  win. 
Tha. heJUas, aaa^das, lylwite m A  m  ab- 
aamem te A  aad aqr i w  btaath aad dia-

•at daaly yat aanty
Bat 1 taaad a aura, tad I ____________

ym abaat k P U B . Writs m  praamUy.
RISK J U S T  O NE C E N T
. flaed m  M aty. Jaat year aaM  aad ad- 
diaas m  a pattal card. Say: “Dear Saai 
Kata: Plaata tcB m  haw ym carad rear 
catarrh aad haw 1 cm cart maa.“ im i’t all 
ym aaad la tay. 1 win mdrrutad. aad I 
^  wnia la yaa with cawpirii laiatwiatim. 
Y h U  It aacc. Op aat delay. Scad pattal 
c ^  ar writs m  a latiar today. Dm't ihiak 
•f taralas Wit past aalil ym hava athad iar 
iMt waai trlal tiaamrat that cm da iar yoa 
what k haa dam iar m .

SAM KATZ, Room A. N. 196, 
2909 Indians Avs., Chicago, III.

THE COUNTRY CHURCH.
Rev. 8. B. Sawyers.

<iood-by “Old Country Church! “ 
t.uod-by! 1 have loved you long. 1 
have served you fuithfuliy. Some 
“ancient history ’ would rMd thnt 
1 have turned from good stntions 
and the eldership with a transfe.- 
thrown in for u four Church circuit, 
being dehorned when i joined the 
conference. 1 have butted no brother 
for place or position. What u work 
you have done! Your sons and 
daughters have Ailed our acbools and 
heve “made i;oo<l.“  You have aupplied 
the Church with solid laymen and her 
pulpits with n Holy Spirit called min
istry, while sons and daughters have 
gone to foreign lands because the 
love of Uod sent them. But times 
have clianged and “Old Country 
Church,”  if you live, the Church will 
have to change some of her policies. 
Hrovision will have to be made for a 
local ministry, and these men must 
be called by the Holy Spirit. An un
called layman will not do. Our dis
tricts will have to be enlarged, also 
our circuits. Every charge should 
have lay representation in the 
Annual Conference. The salaries of 
our ministry are too unequal. With 
lay repreaentation will come a "Board 
of Adjustment” to equalize these 
Halaries. A great deal of the work 
should be done by laymen. Let them 
be elected District Superintendents, 
and let them hold the business ses
sions of our Quarterly Conference. 
Let them be placed at the head of all 
our schoola and all literary work In 
our schools be done by them. Let 
Holy Spirit called men forsake ail 
secular work and give themselves 
wholly to the preaching of the “Word 
of Uod.”  “Old Country Church,*' 
w'here are your sons? Called from 
your altars by the “ Holy Spirit.”  
Hsve they forsaken you? What! 
Gone to become college presidents, 
station preachers and presiding eld
ers! Gone to live in the cities! 
Have they forgotten the mother that 
gave them birth and life? “Old Coun
try Church” you are not weeping! 
Your tears break my heart. I will not 
leave yon. Thy people shall be my 
peoiile. Tby God shall be my God. 
And when I die, let me be buri^ near 
the “Old Country Church” on some 
“grassy knoll” under the shade of the 
trees. Then write. He tried to be 
faithful to God. true to ‘Old Country 
Church.*' With love for all. Amen.

O B I T U A R I E S
TW  space etlewed ebitaariet it tweatjr to 

tweaty-five liaee, or aboot 170 or ITO words. 
Tlie prieile^ io reserved ol coadeastag alt 
obitaary aoticet. Parties desiriaf sack aodoes 
to appear ia fall as writtea shaold reaiit 
moaey ta cover excess of space, to-wit: At 
^  rate of One Cent Per Word, lioaey 
■hould accompaay all orders.

Reialaiioai of respect will not be iaserted 
ia tbe Obitaary Depsitakcnt aader any ctr- 
caastaaces, bats if paid Cor will be iaserted 
ia aaather colwn.

Poetry Caa la Ne Case be laaertad.
Extra copies of paper contaiaiof obituaries 

caa be procured if wdered wbeu manuscript 
la eeat. Price, five cents per copy.

A LESSON IN CHRISTIAN UNITY.
K. B. Eleazer.

While the two great Hetbodisms of 
the United 8lates are discussing tbe 
basis of union, it is interesting to 
know that three Protestant denomina- 
tioiia of Canada have taken similar 
steps, and that their union within a 
short time is said to be assured. 
Canadian kletbodisis, Presbyteriana, 
and Congregationalists. alter twelve 
years of negotiations, have agreed on 
a basis of union and are ready for tbe 
final legal steps that tball merge them 
into one great Protestant body. Cal- 
vimsm and Armenianism as extremes 
of theology, and episcopacy and con- 
gr, gaUonalism as extreme of polity, 
are to be barmoalzed in the spirit of 
Christian unity and mniual conces
sion. The Christian Guardian, the 
ollirial organ of Canadian Methodism, 
says of the proposed union:

“The die ia cast, and Canada faces 
a union such as the world never saw 
before, a union which our fathers 
would have declared to be impoesible, 
a union which speaks voinmes in re
gard to the broadening of Christian 
sympathy and the passing of ancient 
prejudlres, and which is eloquent also 
of a yet wider union which shall come 
to pass when tbe Church of Jesus 
Christ shall have grown big enough 
to be brotherly and strong enongh to 
discard its century-old prejudices.” 

Certainly here is a lesson for the 
Methodisms of the United States, 
whose differences are Insignlflcant as 
compared to those that our Canadian 
neighbor* are aboat to sabordinate 
to the essential unity of all true be
lievers in ChrisL 

.\asbvillc. Tenn.

TOBACCO HABIT BAMItHBD 
h  4* M 72 bMTS N* eravteg ter tetac- 

M  ia M y tena after cw * l«tki* treatawaL 
Cnataiaa aa habil-tenateg drags. Sadriac- 

rraaha taaraateed ia every^caM.
KrvrII Pkaraural C». D T I* * '.
Ms ter FBEF. Baaktef, 'TOBACCO BE- 
OEZMBB” aad psaktet prasL

“A HINT TO THE WISE IS 
SUFFICIENT.”

Some people seem to think that we 
have little to do at tbe Orphanage. 
However, “man's work is from sun 
to sun. but woman’s work is never 
done.” Ours rather resembles the 
latter state. When we have flnished 
tbe regular work, it is “ How many 
bills can be paid this month?”  “What 
is in the pantry now?" “ What would 
be the best thing to do for John, 
Gi'ace or Hattie?” “Have the buttons 
on Lydia’s shoes been bradded?" And 
a thousand and one other questions to 
be thought of and on, diseussed and 
settled. Ours Is inde^ a busy life.

We are most grateful for the kind 
help of our good friends. But by be
ing a little more thoughtful, you could 
lighten our work a great deal. For 
instance, when the ministers send in 
ibelr collections, if they would merely 
state the conference and district, as 
well as the town from which it comes, 
we would often be saved much time 
and trouble. If tbe good people, who 
send us boxes, would only write their 
names and addresses on a slip of pa
per and put just inside the package. 
Especially during rainy weather the 
outside return address b^omes unread
able and we are at a loss to know from 
whence they came. And unless tbe 
parties wrrite we do not know who to 
thank, litis  worries us, for we an- 
anxlotts that all realize how much we 
appreciate all assistance and co
operation.

Christmas is nearing and we feel 
sure that many will help us make tbe 
hundred and flfty-odd orphans happy. 
If our friends will only send practical, 
useful gifts that will be of real bene- 
flt to the children—if the packages 
will just be sent early and have that 
address slip Inside—we will not be 
all tired out for Christmas, and the 
children will get their gifts in plenty 
of time. Then how about those 
Christmas turkeys for our dinner?

These are mere suggestions, not 
dictations. But these little things 
will assist ua greatly and we feel that 
you arlll not mind complying with 
our wishes.

Thanking one and all for their 
many kind deeds and sincere co
operation, we are the orphans.

R. A. BURROUGHS.
Waeo, Texas.

C O LL IE R —About 6 o'clock in the morn
ing of Norember 18, 1916. Si&ter Ida Col.icr 
entered upon that fuller life where tbe.e is no 
iiK.re aorrow nur pain. She w'as thirty-eight 
years of age and leaves behind her husband, 
Btotber Tine Collier, a daughter and a son. 
By previous arrangement her favorite :>astor, 
R ^ . Geo. H. Phair, of Hempstead, conducted 
the funeral at the Methodist Church, of which 
die had so long been a member. The Church 
was appropriately arranged for the occasion. 
The casket was covered with flowers. Sister 
Collier suffered long and terribly, but pa
tiently. She died at she lived, calm and 
-«rene in her unwavering faith and that in
ward assurance of the “ witness of the Spirit,”  
May tbe loved onee to live that they will be 
an unbroken family in the **bome eternal,** 
the prayer of ber pastor,

J. C. M ARSHALL.

R ID G E W AY— Mrs. Su&an Rideeway (nee 
Raley) was bom in Clark County, Arkansas 
in 1872 and ileparted this life November 23. 
1916» in a Waco tanitarium. She moved with 
her father to Texas when a small girt. She 
was convcited and joined the M. £. Church. 
South, at the ajre ol nineteen and since lived 
a consecrated Oiristian life. She was mar
ried January 5, 1890, to J. W . Ridgeway. To 
tbit onion there were added six chiidren— 
.\nnie, Sam, Willie and Lottie—who with 
their father and a host of kindred an<i loved 
ores remain to mourn ber departure. The 
other two children preceded her to the bet
ter world and are with ber there now await
ing beneath the tree of life for the coming 
or the other members of tbe family. With 
calm and serene contentment she yielded to 
tbe touch of the death angel and as she stepped 
from tbe ranks of the Church militant to 
the Church triumphant she ahispered back. 
“ Waiting for the tweet message!** She is 
listening to that message now. Her pastor 

T. L. SORRELS

V ISE R ^D r. J. .A Viter was bora in Car- 
roll County, Mississippi, in 1854. and reareil 
ill Misttssippi and Tennes»ec. He moved 
with his parents to Cross County. Arkansas, 
Ii\*ing there until 1873. then with his parents 
moved to Greene County, Arkansas. There 
he met and united in marriage with Miss 
Jennie Bird December I, 1875. To this union 
seven children were born, five of whom are 
still living, tbe two oldest being dead. The> 
tnoved to Texas in 1900 where the Doctor 
continued tbe practice of medicine until his 
death, which occurred at Tom Bean, Texas, 
Sei^mber 27, 1916. He leaves to mourn 
their loss a host of friends, his wife and five 
children. The d«>ctor had been very feeb'e 
for more than a year and when the end came 
he pasted sweetly a«*ay as one falling asleep. 
He professed faith in Christ when about six 
teen years age. joined tbe M. E. Church 
South, and was loyal and true to his Church 
until admitted to his reward. The funeral 
service was conducted by the writer in the 
Methodist Chnrch at Pilot Grove, as request 
ed by the doctor prior to hts death. He 
was buried by the Odd Fellows, being a 
member of that order.

A  F. W A TK IN S . Pastor.

McGLAM FR Y— Robert Toward McGlam 
e r j  was born March 14, 1861» in Maury 
Ctmnty, Tennessee. When a boy of eight 
or ten years the fami y moved to Texas, set
tling in Ho|>kins County, near the famous 
old Forest Academy Camp Meeting Grounds, 
a few miles east of Sulphur Springs. Elarly 
in life be came under tbe influence of some 
of the many sainte<i characters w’hich have 
hallowed this ol«l Methodist camp ground, 
was converted and became from the hrst an 
active member of the Methodist Church. In 
1883 he was married to Miss Mattie Bentley, 
a sister of H. N. G. Bentley, a prominent 
Baptist minister of F.ast Texas. In 1889 
they moved to Eliasville. in Young County. 
Texas, where in 1910 wife was laid to 
rest and where on Tue'^day morning, No
vember 14, 1916, tbe hn«-band answered the 
summons of tbe same loving CM  an<] the 
coropantou of former years in the other 
world. F'or a mimber of years he had known 
that on account of a weak heart he might be 
called at any t me. so when little Bessie 
Bentley went to call **Docky,** as she lovingly 
called him, to breakfast on that morning she 
found him as nsual sitting peacefully in hi« 
chair beside the stove, but his ST>irit had 
taken its flight. The community, the Sunday 
School and the Church are going to miss this 
good man who had always given his best 
efforts for the upbuilding of each of them. 
For a number of years be had been the main
stay of the straggling litt c Methodi«t (Thurch 
in this out-of-the-way place. Many times 
when matters looked dark for the CTiurch and 
tbe pastor needed a strong helping hand he 
has found R. E. McGIamery ready to give 
freely of whatever he possessed to the sup
port of the work of the Master. He believe<l 
in tithing and paid a tenth to the Ia>rd. (kxi 
ttever biased tbe home with children of its 
own. bttt for a number of years the writer, 
a nei»hew. in company with Anctl Bentley, a 
bo)T brotber*in-law of the deccase<1, were 
privileged to make it a home with chiidren. 
In Uncle Dock we found a foster father 
whose ideas of right and « rung could never 
be questioned, whose every aim was to help 
ns develop into ideal Christian men and to 
whose noble ideas of manhood we shall 
always owe a la*ting debt of gratitude. His 
body was laid beside that of bis wife in the 
little cemetery at Eliasville, beneath the hills 
they loved to well. Rev. S. 1). Cook, of 
Grabans, conducted tbe funeral services and 
his brother-in-law. Rev. H. N. G. Bentley, 
paid g fitting tribute at the grave. There re
main of the immediate family only two sis
ters and one brother, all of whom were in 
attendance at the funeral. These are Mrs. 
Alice Spence of Sulphur Spring*: Mrs. T. 
G. Carlock, of Winnsboro. ai^ J. B. Mc
GIamery, of Eliasville. These, with a host 
of relatives and friends, know that Uncle 
Dock was ready to go when the Master call
ed. A nephew. BERT M cGLAM KRY.

Wichtu Falls, T i

Perfect heuioff i f  DovrbeiBff re* 
■tored to every ooiiditioa deaf* 
nesa or defective baarntf from 
canaea auch an CatanhalDeaf” 
nem. Relaxed or Sunken Dntmfc 
Thickened Drumn, Roaring and 
Hiaamg Sounds. Perforated. 
Wholly or Partially D^royed 

___  DrumaJ)iadiarge from Ears, etc.
W ilsoa Commoii.Seiiae Ear Drams

'U tU t W irAess Pkem a je r  tilt  B a n "  require no
'tte« or 
aimpk

XT m mlT fits into the ears 
where they are imristble. Soft* eaieand comfortable.

Write ioogy for our 168 page FREE book on DEAF* 
IIESSkCmngyoafullpaiticiiUra and testunooialf.

WfcSOW EAR DRUM COm tnenraeratsd *  
351 tater-SootheniBldff. I oLTSVIIle;  KY.

PACE.— Mrs. Mary S. Pace (nee Dent) was 
bora November 13, 1831, at Franklin, Heard 
County, Georgia. On July 5, 1850, she was 
marriM to John Trimble Pace, wlio lost bis 
life in the (^ivil War in 1863. To tliem were 
born four children. Sbe departed this life Oc
tober 25, 191& in ber eigbty-tifth year Site 
was converted and joined the Metl>oilist 
Church, South, early in life, and lived a con
sistent life until God took her home. To know 
ber was to love her. Truly a great and gooil 
woman is gone, but we all know where to find 
ber. Untu recent years she was faithful to 
attend upon all the ordinances of the Church, 
but when affliction came with old age she was 
deprived of all tliese privileges, but site never 
lost faith in God, and when the end came she 
was ready to go. While the family and friends 
feel tlat their loss is great, yet it is a sweet 
thou(*iit that we may go to her. Tbe funeral- 
services were conducted by the writer, and 
assisted by Rev. R. t.. Owen, pa»tor of the 
Presbyterian Church. May tlie Heavenly 
Father comfort those who are left behind and 
imaliy receive them in his kingdom. Her 
pastor, L. 11. McGEE.

(i lL L K N W A T K R —On Saturday, November 
4, 1916, Bro. L. A. Gillenwater, of Maysville, 
Oklahoma, was thrown troiu a loaded wagon 
ami instantly killed. This sad tragedy cast 
a cloud of grief over the whole community, 
lor Brother Gillenwater enjoyed the love and 
coiitidencc of all who knew him. He was a 
Christian worth while. Converted and uniting 
with the Cliurch in childhood in Texas, later 
coming to Southern Oklahoma where he coii- 
tmued an active woiker a* formerly for 
40 years a faithful MetluHlisl Steward, literally 
his whole life was given to God and tlie 
Church. His eldest daughter became the wife 
of one of our most honored W'est Oklahoma 
preachers. Rev. J. 1). Salter, presiding eUer of 
the ArdmtM’e District. B ^dcs tlie grieving 
wife and mother, two sons and three daughters 
are left behind. The interment occurred at 
Maysville on the Sunday following, being con
ducted by Rev. E. C. Webb assisted by Revs. 
W. C. UrUkill. L  P.; D. Mann. R. I., and 
J. F., Graham; C. II. Armstrong and tbe 
writer, all of whom left the seat ol the con
ference to be with their beloved presiding elder 
and wife and loved ones in their hour of deep 
sorrow.  ̂ Brother Gillenwater was in his 69th 
year. Untimely was the manner of bis going, 
but abundant was his entrance into the saint's 
reward. Suitable resolutions were passed by 
the conference in session. May the grace of 
God prove sufficient. E. R. WELCH.

Choctaw District— First Round.
Idabel, at Tlromas Chapel, Dec 9, 10. 
.McCurtain, at .Middle Sans Bois, Dec. 16, 17. 
Hugo-Bennington. at Whit Sand, Dec. 23, 24. 
I.e Flore, at Ckiod Springs, Dec 30, 31. 
Boktuklo, at Vasbo, Jan. 6, 7.
.Antlers, at Impson C5hapcl, Jan. 13, 14.
Rufc, at (food Water, jan. 20, 21. 
Chickasaw, at Seeley's Chapel. Jan. 27, 28. 
Bruno, at Cane Hill, Feb. 3, 4.
Jesse, at SaU Creek, Feb. 10, 11.

lYie District Stewards and {lastots will please 
meet roe at our church in Huge, 3 p. m., Dec. 
12. The I.ord gave us a great year last year. 
Let us work and pray for a greater one this 
year. A. C. PICKENS. P. E.

Clarendon District— First Roun<!.
I^kevicw. at l.ake\iew. Nov. 26, 27. 
ClatMle. Dec. 3, 4.
Wellington, D ^ . 9, 10.
Ouail, at Marilla, l>cc. 10, 11.
.McLean, at .dcl^an, Dec. 16, 17. 
Shamrock, Dec. 17, 18.
Shamrock Cir., at Shamrock, Dec. 19. 
Zybach, at Gem, Dec. 21.
Wheeler, at Wheeler," Dec. 2.3, 24.
Memphis. Dec. 30, 31 
.Miami, Jan. 6, 7.
Iledley, Jan. 14, 15.
Claude Miss., at Claude, Ian. 29, 21. 
<ioodnight. at Goo«lnight, Jan. 21, 22. 
Panqia. Jan. 28, 29 
Clarendon Miss., Feb. 3, 4.
C'larendon, Feb. 10, 11.

A. W\ H A U .. P. K

Tulsa District—'First Round.
Tigert, Dec. 2, 3.
Boston Ave., Dec. 9, 10.
Stroud, Dec. 16, 17.
Depew, Dec. 17,
Haskell and Bixley, at B . l>ec. 23, 24.
Broken Arrow, Dec. 3o.'31.
Bristow, Jafl. 6, 7.
Sapulpa. Jan. 7, 8.
Okmulgee, Jan. 13, 14.
Bald ifill, Jan. 14, IS.
***«8gs. Jan. 20, 21.
Red Fork. Jan. 21, 22.
Henryetta. Jan. 27, 28.
Dewar and Ku^a. at Dewar, Jan. 28. 29. 
Henryetta Cir., Ian. 28, 3 p. m.
Pasco Cir., Feb." 3, 4.
• Dihlrict Stewaid?.* meeting in Itoston Ave., 
Tulsa, Tuesday, Dec. 12, at 1 p. m.

J. II. B ALL, P. E.

A  W om xn 'g  A p p ea l
Te all hwmwimg m §ort n  e f
whether maacalar or e f the joints, seistics, 
lumbages, btcksches, pains ia the Iddaeys or 
nearalgia paiaa, to write to her lor a horns 
trestasat whkh has repeatedly cared all of 
these tortnias. She feels it her doty to send 
it to sll sufferers FREE. You core yourself 
St hooM ss Aousiads win testify^ao chsage 
e f diflute besag- nscasesry. This simple dis
covery bsatshes nric add from the blood. 
loQscas the stiffcoed joiatS| purifies the bleed, 
sad brightens tbe eyes, giving dastidty sad 
tone to ^  whole wstent I f  ^  above iator- 

pioof addrees Mrs. M. Sm i - 
187. “  •
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Study Food Values
Food provided for the family table de

serves the careful thought o f every house
wife. Do you use thought when buying 
baking powder?

The quality o f cake, biscuits and 'll! 
quickly raised flour foods depends largely 
upon the kind o f baking powder used.

LETTEB FROM CHINA. 
R « y . a . P. Parker.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder is 
made from cream o f tartar derived from 
grapes. It is absolutely pure and has proved 
its excellence for making food o f finest qual
ity and whcdesomeness fior generations.

There is no alum nor phoq>hate in

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM CRAPES

PERSONALS.
(Oontinued from pas* 9) 

iriK niaiie to liquidate the Cburch debt 
and the cordlalitr of the people aa- 
aures him of their co-operation in 
iiiaking it a great year.

Kev. E. A. Drew, our pastor at Para
dise, Texas, sends us the following 
sad news: Brother J. K. Read pass
ed peacefully to his eternal reward at 
»i:3U this niorning, Dec. 4, 1916. He 
was a great layman and his death la 
a heavy loss to the Cburch.

.Mrs. M. K. Little, wife of Rev. M. 
K. Little, our pastor at Coleman, is 
still in the sanitarium at Dallas. Her 
rondition baa been very serious, but 
is now much improved. They appre
ciate very highly the many kind
nesses shown them during her Illness.

Rev. C. W. Dennis, of the McKin
ney District, was in Dallas attending 
the Presiding Elders’ Meeting, and, 
of course, called on the Advocate. He 
never forgets the Advocate on his dia- 
Irict or his pastorate, and we claim a 
visit from him whenever he is in 
town.

Rev. Henry M. Barton, of San Mar
cia], N. M., accompanied by Miss Mary 
Emily Barton and Prof. John W. Bar
ton. of S. M. U-, called on the Advo
cate this week. Bro. Barton was en 
route to Waxahachie, where on Wed
nesday be was married to .Miss Hazel 
Holland. We congratulate the happy 
pair.

Rev. T. S. Armstrong and famUy, 
who have been assigned to the Ennis 
Station, left Monday for their new 
Lome. While welcoming the new pre
siding elder and his family, Oeorge- 
town regrets especially to ^ ve  up the 
.\rmstrongs, who have endeared them- 
•selves to scores of friends during their 
four years’ residence here.—W’ illiam- 
son County Sun.

The following invitation has been 
issued: Rev. and Mrs. Alexander B. 
Duvidson request the honor of your 
piesence at the marriage of their 
daughter, Nelia Frances, to Mr. Ben
jamin Franklin Harrison, on Saturday 
evening, December 23, 1916, at 6
o’clock. .Methodist Episcopal Chnrch, 
South, Hondo. Texas. At home after 
January 1, Hondo, Texas.

A personal note from Rev. A. P. 
Hightower, appointed to the Patton- 
ville Circnit at the recent session of 
the North Texas Conference, states 
that his good wife is to undergo a 
serious operation this week. She is in 
a sanllaiium at Paria. While her 
condition is serious, our readers will 
remember them at a throne of grace. 
.No more faithful people have we than 
Brother and Slater Hightower.

CHURCH NEWS.
The .Methodist Episcopal Chnrch 

has raised |13,060,U00 for her Church 
schools (colleges) in the last four 
years. They contemplate raising $23,- 
)H)0.0U«i more by 1918.

Dr. W. F. Dnnkle, for a time a Tex
as preacher, has the largest Sunday 
School In Florida. He Is serving his 
second year as pastor of First Cbarch, 
Si. Petersburg. Florida.

According to Dr. John M. Moore. 
Home .Vlission Secretary, the annual 
meeting of the Methodist Evangelists’ 
Association will be held in Memphis, 
Tenn., December 19 and 20.

Dr. W. F. McMnrry, of the Board of 
Church Extension, reports two recent 
BulMilBntial donations to the Loan 
Fund Capital of the Board—one from 
Arkansas of $2000. and one from Mis 
souri of $8000.

Rev. S. A. Steel. D. D., who has been 
preaching In South Carolina for the 
last four years, has been transferred 
to the Louisiana Conference and sta
tioned at Rayne Memorial Chnrch, 
New Orleans. Dr. Steel is one of the 
strongest preachers in onr Chnrch and 
It is well that be goes to that great 
city just at this time.

The recent and lamented death of 
Bishop Wilson caused a varancy on 
the Joint Commisskm. Bishop Mur- 
rah, the first episcopal alternate, 
takes his place. Becaiue of the resig
nation of Judve J. U Kelly, on ac
count of pressure of court duties. 
Judge H. II. White, of l.s>nlstaiui, first 
Isy alternate, takes his place.

"That man is blessed beyond com
pare in whose home the child’s voice 
is heard. All of life’s nobler interests 
begin when the baby comes. Its danc
ing eyes and tiny hands touch every 
hidden spring. They compel you to 
gird yourself for harder toil It they 
are to be fed by it. ’The baby’s dear 
little hand strikes from your brow 
the sweat of the day’s labor. That 
man is blessed If a tiny form gathers 
about his knees when the day's 
work Is done. Once to enjoy it. and 
then lose. Is to pass from heaven to 
hell. Pity the man whose baby can
not nestle on his breast when the 
.shadows talL"

Rpeakinv of the rote on the Consti
tutional Amendment, an amendment 
which proposes that the Annual Con
ference and Diatricl Lay Leaders he 
members of the Annual Conference, 
the total votes up to November 20 are 
here given. We record lirst the votes 
of those conferences giving a majority 
for the amendment, the "ayes” being 
given first In each Instance; Denver, 
unanimous Itotal vote not reportedi: 
Illinois. 31 to 0: .Missouri, in* to 0; 
East Columbia, 21 to 2; Bouthweat 
Misaouii. 71 to 9; St. l,onls, 64 to 
4: lAiulsvIlle, 78 to 65; Holston. 88 to 
0; Tennessee, 147 to 17: German Mis
sion, unanimotts (total vote not re
ported); West Oklahoma. 96 to 3: 
Northwest Texas, l i t  to 25: Virginia, 
169 to 31; Pacific. 51 to 5. The totals 
for these, eatimsting the combined 
Denver and German Mission votes al 
40 “ayes,”  are 1069 “ayes" to 161 
"noes." The conferences declaring 
aicalnst the proposed amendment 
voted as follows, the "ayes" vote be
ing first In each instance: Western 
Virginia, 30 to 69; Kentorky, 29 to 
60; New Mexico. 16 to 19: West Tex
as, 30 to 85; North .Xtabama, 115 to 
1S4; North Texas, 70 to 93: Texas, 19 
tc 162; Upiier South Chrollna. 52 to 
69; Memphis. 49 to 86: Central Texas. 
8 to 176. Totals of conferenres votlnt; 
adrersely. 4ig "ayes" sad 1119 "noes." 
Totals reported to November 30, 1487 
"svet”  and 1094 "noes."

The Chins Mission Conference met 
In Huchow October 18. and adjourned 
October 33. There was a full attend
ance of the missionaries, men and 
women, and uf the Chinese preachers 
and lay delegates. Beautiful October 
weather prevailed from beginning to 
end and we bad a most pruUtahle aes- 
sloa of the conference. We were very 
sorry that blabop Hass could niM be 
with us again, as we remember with 
great pleasure his visit to na last year. 
We should have been glad to see him 
again amongst us and are sorry that 
his health prevented his coming to the 
East this fall. In the abeence of the 
Blabop the conference selected this 
writer as President. The naual pro
ceedings of an Annual Conference 
were gone through with. The reports 
given by the preachers of their work 
showed gratifying progress at all 
points. The total number of members 
reported amounted to 7381, a gain of 
nearly 1300 over last year. We have 
also on our rolls the names of about 
13,000 probationers, making n total of 
over 20,000 members and prohatiooers 
In the hounds of onr conference. The 
cause of self-support hns also gone 
forward In a very gratifying manner. 
Last year the amount received for 
presiding elders and preachers in 
charge was about $6600, while this 
year the amount runs over $8000. 
Good amounts were contributed also 
for the superannuated fund, for home 
missions, for Cbarch Extenskm. and 
for the American BIMe Society, etc., 
etc. Several evangelistic campaigns 
have be<-n carried on at various points 
throughout the conference, which re
sulted In securing a larga number ot 
probationers and Cbarch members. 
Notwithstanding the disturbed state of 
the country during the post year our 
work has gone on without disturb
ance at every point. Our schools are 
full, our hospitals have more work 
than they can attend t<L and oppor
tunities are open to na In every direc
tion for extending our work. From 
the human standpoint the only limit to 
the poasihilittcs of our work is the 
lark of men and means to enter the 
open doors before ns. and yet God 
can use even the small forces that we 
have to accomplish a great work. We 
must go forward despite our Umita-
UOBS.

It waa gratifying to receive on trial 
live men, some of whom give great 
promise of usefulness In the work. A 
rIasB of live men was received Into 
full connection, all of whom have 
provtd themselves since being re
ceived on trial workmen that need not 
be ashamed. 'The vlgw  and seal and 
sense of responsibility evidenced by 
many of our leading Chinese prearh- 
• rs Is a source of special gratlBeation 
lo those of us who have been for simie 
time on the held and have seen the 
growth of the Church in Its various 
departments. Many of our best Chin
ese preachi rs show evidence of the 
consciousness that the Cbureb beloags 
lo Chlaa. that it is becoming Indige
nous, and their responsibility for the 
propagation of the Goa|>el among their 
own people.

In addition lo the regular conference 
proceedinga. special miaaloii meetings 
were held where matters relating es- 
rluslvely to the foreign misakuiari) a. 
money and property of the Board, etc., 
were discuased. Separate meetings 
were held by the men and the women

and also joint meetings where matters 
of common Interest and requiring 
common action were discussed and 
acted upon. These mission mi-etings 
are a very important pnrt of our pro
cedure. but the time is all too abort 
for the dlscusskma of various subjects 
that require action in the meetings. 
It was decided, then fore, that it would 
be better hereafter not to hold any 
mission meetings during conference 
sesskm but to appoint another time, 
say about Chinese New Tear, the end 
of January or first of February, when 
the mission meetings can be held more 
satisfactorily.

We had the great pleaaure ot hav
ing with us Dr. Belle Bennett and 
Miss Mabel Head, the President and 
Secretary, respectively of the Woman’s 
Counrll. Since their arrival early In 
October they have been visiting the 
various Btationa of the Mission look
ing over the work of the representa
tives of the Woman’s Council, and 
fonaulilng about its varied Interests. 
They made some very radical changes 
at the conference. They decided to 
establlsb a Normal Schotd at Soochow 
at the Laura Haygood Girls’ School. 
The Lanra Haygo^ Girls’ School will 
be gradnally merged Into a Normal 
School. This necessitated a rearrange
ment of some of the workers on the 
field. Miss Mary Lou White la trans
ferred from Huebow to Soochow to 
have charge of the Normal School, 
while Miss Pyle is pul In charge t>r the 
Virginia School In Huchow. A num
ber of changes of other workers was 
also necessilated by this change of 
plans in the edncatkNial work.

I am glad to report that the political 
condition In China is much more set
tled since the death of the late Preoi- 
dent: the waning etements have be
came more or h as harmonised. Par
liament has reassembled in Peking, 
the new President Is taking bold of 
his duties with a good degree of abil
ity and faithfulness and there Is every 
prospect that we shall have settled 
government and peace throughout the 
eountry. It Is gratifying to be able to 
say that notwithstanding the commo
tion and Innnoil of the post year In 
difii rent parts of the country, mis
sion work has not been seriously in- 
terferred with, and there Is every 
prospect that our work will go for
ward from now on with increasing 
soeress. For this let everyone inler- 
estid In China roalinne In prayer.

"Some men are too cowardly to pull 
np the anchor and face the open aea. 
Ton cant make progreaa when you 
drag the anchor. The flukes will hoM 
somewhere and you’ll rack Mly In a 
placid haven. Morm or no storm, 
turn toward the boundless deep. That’s 
Infiaitely better than a ceaseless and 
unchanging harbor.**

A man w!io has no will of hla osra 
is cbaracteiieao.

Army Testament Day
DECEMBER 10th.

All Trxas smi Oklahoma Confrrrncrs, as well as several other Pro
testant biMlics in the Southwest, have ailoptril the secoinl Sumlay in 
December as a time to prrsrnt the claims of onr siJHicrs on the Mexi
can hiirdcr. ami receive freewill offerings to -apply them with the khaki- 
bonml Trstaments.

OUR PROPOSITION
1.

J.

4.

For ^ r ry  /5c you give, the .American Rihic S*»cicty will place a 
Khaki Testament with a soldier.
Since the factory cost of thr Army Testament is Jflc. the Riblc So
ciety donates $c on each tsMik.
Thr .American Bible Society bears all rxprnsr of distribution, through 
cxprrirnrnl Bible Wairkrrs.
Waste of Scripture is carefully avottled. Only those promising to 
rrail thr B<M>k arc supplinl.

This is a aptendid opfiommHy for yon. your Church, yov  Sunday SebooL 
your Bible Cinas or any Christian Organisation to do 

Christian Service.
SEND MONEY TO

REV. J. J. MORGAN.
Agency Secretary. American Bible Society. 

DALLAS. TEXAS.
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